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to take geography/world studies, which
will be a requirement next year.

Tim Krupicka, Middle School principal,
noted they had a change game funckaiser
that was successful with around $740
raised for charity. He said the event was a
good learning' experience for all.

Kelly Ballinger, special education direc~

tor, discussed the NCA Ex,ternal Visitation
'ream which was at Wayne Middle School
on De<:. 8. She said the team gave them an
overview of the District School
Improvement process and had discussion
with the Steering Committee. She' noted
there will be a report given at the next
school board meeting. '

Dr. Reinert discussed the recent board
retreat and noted one goal is to have morn
ing committee me(ltings. He is sending
around a ,sign up sheet to get an idea of
everyone's sched1.l;le.

Executive session was held about ongo-
ing litigation. No board action was taken.
. The next meeting of the Wayne

Community Schools Board of Education is
Monday, Jan. 8 at 7 p.m. at the high school
in Wayne.
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A,dmiqistration reports were given.
Informa.tion from some of the reports
inclu'c:ies: Mark HanflOn, highschool princi
pal, noted keyJ)oaJ;ding is be~ing in
Middl~ Schoo~, whi~hboos~s tech1.lology. He
also sa~4 he.i~ P:t;opo.sin~ a careers/life
skills class for seniors. He noted this would
be a iequir~d cl<;l,Bs, covering'whatstudents
,shoul<J kno~ from.c}>,anging oil to person
al' finance. He said he also W<;l'nts students.

for two . s,ocial 'studies teaching positions
that Kristin Hochstein and Ben Wiehn
top~ when Brenda.n Dorc~y apd Matt
S~haubwere deployed with the 189th T.e.
With the ~nit back, Dorcey and Schaub
will be'taking those positions again.

Dr. Joe Re~nert, superintendent, told the
board, thj;)re are problems with the ther
mostats for the heating unit at the elemen
tary school. The system shuts downan,d

, can't b.e a,djuste,d. ;He noted Rasmussen
,Company can wor~ on the system over
Christmas brea,k, The project will cost
.$30,000. The qoard approved the project
,with $30,000 the I)1aximum amount to be
speI;lt., ' ,. .

... ()~-ri~trna~ time in Wayne .. '
'. The f~ct'thatCh,ristlJlasis lessthan two weeks away wa's evident
~:'i~',.Wayne,in, ..~~e;n. dayftk AbQv~, leftl , fou.r-year-old ,Gunnar
; 'J<i~genseil, re~eive$ ahug' from' Santa-at Jacob'~ Roorlt. 'Above,

the.Wayne' qounty~gri~,uJturalSociety was 3ll1Qhg't~o~e who
had entries in' the Par;\de of Lights. At left, children 'wrap pre..
I. • • ~ , • \

sents in one of the Living Windows on ~ain Street. Belo~, tpe ,
combiIt~4 Bell Choirs, unde,r the. direction of Dr. Jay Q'Leai"Y."

. prese~ta\ sel~ctiOliof Christmas ,carols' during "Holiday Sounds"
at th,e·.Wayne City Auditorium. Organizers of all of these events
r~portedgood crowds de/spite cold temperatures.' , '. ,

N~w 'melDbers 'take ,office
.--:; \":,"; '. " ' , ~ r._~· ,", ,", _,.~ i .,J

By 91ar,a Qste~'" 'Yas set for acc~J>t~g ;lpl~n to'~xWnd city
Of the Herald servicE;ls ~rid, annex aq area'on the wes,tern

i . (ldge'ofWa~~'i
Two ine~bers c~mpleted their first . Considerable debate was held on the

meeting as members of the Wayne ,City ag~nda itemrel~ted to amending'the .{>er
Councij. ~n Tuesday. ." '. 'sonneI manual fOf city employees with
. Followi~g the ~dmiIlistrationof the oath .:regard to wh~re the employees of the city
~f office by CityAttorney Mike PieI;ler, Ken of WflY,nf3 shoulqlive. '
Chamberlain and Dale Alexapder became Several council members felt .that to bea
the. newest members of the council~ They part of City, which pays' their wages,
took the oath along with Mayor Lois ~m~loYles.shOllll;l be required to live with-
Shelton and ~ki Ley and Verdel Luttwho ' In cIty llI~lJ.tS. , ' I '. '. .

were re~elected dUring November's general O~h(lrs ~el~ that a' response time or spe-
election. . , .' cifie radiu!! aro).lnd the city, would be !luffi-

OutgoIng .council~members Qr., Wiq dent. ..., " : ' '. "
Wiserrian and. Betty Reeg were presented Police Chief Lance Webster said his
with' plaques in recognition of their service depa~twent' .. has .' already .di:;;c~sf?ed '
to the city; Both' expressed their thanks' response time for employee~ and noted "we
l:l,nd gratitude for being. allowed to serve need to balance, the, needs'.of the city with
the community. ' ' " . the needs of the employee."

COUn.cil, member' Doug Sturm was re-' The council asked Attorney Mik~ Piel?er By Lynn Sievers
eleCted to serve as president of the council. to check into the legal issues with requir- Of the Herald
In 'this capacity, he will .conduct coqncil ing'einployeesto livein a cerlain ar~a.'
Illeetings in the apsence ofthe mayor. The item will be discussed again at a .Wayne Community Schools BoaJ;do(

The. council apProved Resolution 2006· futur~ meeting. . '.;" ,.,.' , , . . Ed,l;l,c!ition Illet in regular session Monday
96,' Which authorizes . the purch}ise or~' The council approved &cont;ract witl;\ the night, at the high school in Wayne. TerrY
snow blower for the city. A bid of $52,044 Fraternal Order of PoliCe which includes Munson, guidance co:unselor l;lt Wayne.
was a~cePted from Midwest SerVice & pay raises tobJ;ing efnl?loyees 'with, the ,High, discussed ACT results ofseniors who
Sales 'of Schuyler. The snow blower should pop<::e t;lePartment iiI liIl,e 'with other dt,ies took it. Ii:e' noted Wayne High School
be delivered in approxiIDately 45 days. . of similar size. . . 'results ltre far above the national aveiag~.

Noone spoke dUring apublic hearing on ',Approval ~as given for a group he,aIth Munson also informed tp.e board he is
the redevelopment plan for the Kardell proposal' anQ life~ short -term ai;ld long- r~tiring at t};1e end of the ~ch~ol year. .
Industrial ParltRedevelopment Project. term disapility i:nsurance propo$als.. . 'A couple of donations to the school were
, City Administra.tor Low~ll Johnson said City Administ~ato,r Johnson praised the, recognized. One wasa'rebate from Cemix-

the land 'would be purchased by the worko( <;\11 t,hp'se involved ill putting Zach Oil for pUrchasing gas there, T1l~
CdIfinlunity Development Agency (CDA,)' togethE;lr th~. various proposals, including other donation was for music books (te~
fo(re~saie.: The moriey for thepurchas~ cityelp.ploye,es ari4 ioc~ insuranc~ agents. books, gaI)1es, etc.) from the Uni:ver~ityof
price woul4 come in' the form of 0 percent . He noted several. change~' in, t1J.~ upcpm- Nebraska' - Kea,rney' and Alfred
int'1rest loan froID; the city to be re-paidas ing c6vera~eaI).dno~ed that due, to increa,s- Foundation 'and Mr. Weher of WHSlWSG.
the lan.:d il:lsold. The City- will retain Lot 5 esin d,eductibles, ~he cO!'t ti,> the, city prob- 'The Alfred Foundation is' a publishin,g:
on tlle\ea,st·end of the property. - ably will not. increa.se·· a,nd' may even company that. donated approximat~ly

In' reJated, items, the. council pass'ed decrease a small amOtlllt.~ ,~6,000 in D;lu,sicSllPP!i.t:S to Or. Jay
Rel3ol,utiori 2006-90 and 2006-91 approving Du.ringthe meeting;jlJayor Lois SheJton O'Leary, of Wayne State College and Bra,d
the, redevelopment pl,an for. the property appointed Terri S,am~elson to the Housing WE;lb~r of Wayne High. School and WSC.
and the preliminary plat for .the Kardell 'Authority B.oard. . '. . . The music tools benefits students from
Industrial Park Subdivision. . r.rhecol.lUcU'will ~eXt meet in regular kiiiJerga~ntl,) co)lege ag~ student~, '

A puhlic hea.ring date of Tuesday, Dec. 19, session on Tuesday, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p,Ill. 'The board approved a reduction ill force
. 'J' . ' ,
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Ervin Shields i"

ErVin Shields, si'; of Roseville, Calif., forme~ly of the Wayiie area, died
FIiday, Dec. 8, 2006 in California. ,.'. . "." .'

Graveside services for ErviD F; Shields,Sl, of Roseville, Q;llif., former
lyoe'the Wayne area, were held Thursday, Dec. '14 at Greenwood
Cemetery in Wayne. . . ,

Ervip F. Shi~lds was born May 8, 1915 in Blaine Township in Cuming
County. 'He and his wife,Viola, moved tq California in the early 1940's
where he worked for McDonald-Douglas Aircraft for several years from,
which he retired.' ,

Survivors include a son, Dwaine S~elds of California; two, daughters,
Lynn Hayes of Michigan and Sharlene Crum of California and five grand·
children.

He was preceded in death by his parents and wife, Viola, in October of
2001.

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Hom~ in Wayne was in .cIi.arge of
arrangements.

Wayne' County Court__,~.,:.....,' ,J

,. p .~ •

Leona 'Nieman :'

Ellen Jensen
EllEm C. Jensen, 95, of taureldied Wednesday, De~~ 13, 2006 atthe

, Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. . . ,
Services are pending at the Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in

Laurel.

Leonard Hattig ,
Leon~d G~ Hattig,75,' ofWakeneld died Monday, Dec. 11,2006 at'the

, Bay ,Area Medical ~enter in Corpus Christi, Texas.. "
Services will be held Saturday, Dec. 16 at 2 p.rn. at St. John's Lutheran

Chw:ch in Wakefield with Pastor Terry Bueth~ officiating. Visitation will
, be held Friday, Dec. 15 from 3 to 8 p.m. at the 13ressler-Munderloh

FUneralHome in Wakefield withaprayer service at 7 p.m.
Burial' wiU be in the' Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler

,Munl1e:rloh Fun~ral Home in Wakefield is in charge of arrangements.
,.. '-, ' , ,

DonaldG. Caauwe

Richard Jenkins

.. ,;

Criminal Proceedings Henry Rios, Norfolk, spd:, $244;
. i St., of Neb., pItf.vs.· Myrna David £ickering, Carroll, spd:; $69;
Carson, Wayne; def. COI1lplaint for Panielle Alderson,Randolph, spd.,
Minor . in Possession', or $119;. Daine Baumert, Stanton, no
Consumption. Fined $500 and valid reg. and seat belts, $94;
costs. "_ Daniel Judd, Wayne, spd., $1,19;

St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Heather Ami Milliken, Wayne, spd., $69;
Snyder, Wayne, def. Complaint for Susa.n Largen, Creighton, spd.,
Minor in' Possession or $69; Joe Hansen, Pierce, spd.,
Consumption. 'fined $250 and $119; Michael Foix, Sioux, City,
costs. Iowa, spd., $119; Thomas Demo::;s,

St. of Neb., pItt: vs. SadieSch~tt" Norfolk, spd., $69.
WaYne, def: CO:Qlplaint for Minor in Jonathan Bauder, Scotland, S.D.,
Possession or Consumption. Fined spd., $119; Cody McMee,
$250 ;md costs..'.' ", Wakefi~ld, muffler and no pro~f of

Richard Jenkins, 62, of Carroll, died Sunday, Dec. 10, 2006 at ,St. of Neb., pltf." vs.. Hallie insurance, $94; " Daniel
Providence Medical Center in Wayne Brandt, Wayne, def. Complaint for Westerhaus, Winside, expired oper.

Memorial services with' military Minor fn ' Possession or lic. and overwidth, $119; Kimberly
rites by Wmside Americfm Legion Consumption: Fined $250 and .Reich, Elgin, spd., $169; Cassondra
Post #252 will be held Thursday,' costs. Bilbrey, Wayne, no valid reg., $69;
Dec.. 14 at 6:30. p.m. at ·St. Paul's St. of Neb~, pltf. vs. Jill Dorathy, Cassondra Bilbrey, Wakefield, no
Lutheran Church in Winside. The Tekamah, def. Complaint for Minor valid reg., $69; Alica John::;on,

· Rev. Timothy Steckling will officiate. in Possession or Consumption. Norfolk, spd., $119. ' .
Rich)ard William Jenkins, son of Fined $250'and costs.· A::;hley Phillips, South Sioux

William! and Zita (Wurdeman) , St. of Neb., pltf.vs. Kareem' City, spd" $69; Jessica Avdoyan;
Jenkins, was born Jan; 11, 1944 at Kelley, Omaha, def. Complaint for Winnetoon, spd.,· $119; Dustin
Norfolk. He attended country school Minor' in Possession or Howe, Mason City( Iowa, spd.;
District #36 in Wayne County, gradu- Consumption' (Count I), Open $169; Cindy Ganskow, Norfolk,
ated from' Wayne High' School in Alcoholic Beverage Container spd., $119; Roger Blakeman,
1962, and attended college at Norfolk (Count 'II)' and Possession of Tilden, poss. of open alcohol con
Junior College. He served in the U. S. Marijuana, One Ounce or Less . tainer,. $94; Peter Ray, Spalding,

·Army ReserVes from Sept. 12, 1965 (Count III). Fined $400 and co::;ts. spd., $69; Timothy Taylor, Wayne,
until Dec. 8, 1971 in Fort Bliss, Tex~s St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Pierre Nealt spd., $119; Susan Pryor-Johnson,
and Fort Huachuca, Ariz. On June' Omaha, def: Complaint· for Minor Wayne; spd., $69.
27,1~64h~married Patricia Bring at in Possessio!) or Consumpdbn .
the Union Presbyterian Church in, {Coimt.I), OpenAlcoho1ic,Beye~ag'e 'Melissa Vesely, 'Norfolk, pking:,
Belden. The couple lived in Norfo}k, Contai:qer (Count ',' II).' '.and' .$(54; Kevin or Dawn Mi,ller,

. later moving:h~arCarroll.He began, P~s~e::;t>ion of Marij4ana, One' NQrfol~, . pking., . $54; Erica
working-for Harding Glass, which became'Binswangei Glass,as a glass' Ounce 'or Less' (Count III): Fined. Zechmann, Norfolk,' spd., $69;
te<;hnicianand later became an area sales repr'ese.ntative for atotal of 34 $400 and costs:' Nathan Johnson, Norfolk, spd.,
yeflrs. He was a,member of St. ,Paul's L~th~r,a:h Church and American· 'r! ::1; $119; ~rian- H.~rbottle,. Norfolk,
Le&ion Post #252 in Winside. He enjoy~dwooc:lWOi;kihg, traveling, play- . Traffic Violations ...., spd., $244; Sw;ahSchweers, POl1ca,
ing cards, auto racing, trains and the Wayne CountY Fair, but most of all,' ,9~arl~s Sch\}'p.tz, .Tilden, sp,d.,': spd.,. $119; Lucia Santilllin,
spending tUne with his faInily. .' , ,.;f:., ....,.. .' '$319: . Michael Woldt NeWInIl.Q.. Madlson,l'lpd., $169; Taylor Coffin,

Survivors include his Wife, Patricia; on~:~ori,'J~remyRichar~ Jenkins G'rov~"spl'$69' Ju~tin Sperl . York, spd, $69; Jalene Robmson,
of Lincoln; one daughter, ~amara¥nReYnolds ofHbmestead,'Flai motp- • Marshall, Minn., ~top sign, $119; Counci. Bluffs, Iowa, improper
er, Zita Jenkins of WaYne; brother, Johp' Henry Jenkins of Falls City; Ted Brandt, Kearney, pking.; $54;" passing, $69; Kerry Martinez,
nieces andnep4ews. . ' ..... '. '.. ,", ~a~hanSlitorie, ColuInbus, pos~~~~., Norfolk:, spd~, $169; Maria Catalan
.' He was preceded in death by his father, William in lj}75 and sister andSiorl of open alc()holcontainer, $94;' de Vazque~, Wakefield, spd" $69;
brother-in-law, Julie and LarrY Johilson.., ,. . ".' , 'Clark I)riDkell, Omaha; ·spd.;' $69; Celliste ~~el, Leigh,'spd., $119;
, Memorials may be made to' Omaha ChlldTen's Home in honor' of Karissa Dorcey, Ve:pnil~on, RD., Larry Pnce, Omaha, ~pd., ~119;

Tamara and Jeremy or donor's .choice.. ' .'. ' . ," .'., $69; D,ave Taylor, Wayn~,. pking.! ,Rodolfo ., Hernan4ez-Ml:!-rt~nez,
SchumacherJ:lasemann Funeral Home hi WaYne is in charge of $54; Jose Torres Gonzalez, ". Norfolk, spd., $119; ~dd RuzlCka,

arrangements. ':, . .' ,,' , ' . . , , : Wak~fiel!l ~o ope!,'. lie., $~4.,~()rth. ~~nd, pOSse~f310n of open
. , . "", '" "",.' . / . . '. . , . 'alcohol'container, $94;'

Leona Nieman" ioo, ofWayrie, forme:rly of Blair, diedTuesday, pec. 12,
2606 at the Wakefield Health Care Center in Wakefield. .,
'. Services will be held Frid~y; Dec. 15 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paui's

tutheran.Churj:l), in Arlington with the Rev. Rick Kanoy officiating.
vi~itatio~ will b~ Thursday, Dec. H from 3 to 8 p.~. at the Schumacher-
Ha~eIOarin,Funeral Home in Wayne. "'~ '. , '. ..

I,;e!ma .Niema;n wasJ::)orn, Sept. 7, 1906 on a farm near Arlington to .
Gottlieb and.HliDn~ (Jacob)' Giesselman. She was 'baptized' and con
firIned at St( Paul's Lutheran Church at Arlin&ion, She married Walter,

Donald G.Ca:auw~, 77, ofLincoln, died Tuesday, December 5, 2006. Nieman on, March 15, 1931 at $.t, Paul's Lutheran Church at Arlington.
Celebration of Life Services will be at St. Andrew's Lutheran Church, The couple farmed for 23 years before moving to Fremont in 1954. II}.'

. . 1015 Lancaster Lane in Lincoln 1963 the couple l;lloved to Blair where they owned and operated Tri~gs;
Thursday, Dec. 21' at 1 p.m. with Nieman-Thew Carpet and Drapery Store. They retired in Blair and in,
Pastor Gail Madson and PaStor Dan 1994; ~hey moved to Wayne to be near their daughter and family. She lived
Cosson officiating. at The Oaks in Wayne for six years before moving to the Wakefield H,ealth

: ", Dpnl,ild G..G~auwe, was, born, ClM'~,CenWr., ~h!' ce~#lWI}~1,i h~J;'. WOth)~!rti\ld~Y,ii~ tA'" Wakefield Health
i feb. 26, 1~29 to Jt~Win Po £n;d Mabel, Q.~rI1PEmtlfp. '}i* 1~~PX.(rl~!t~~, ~w. her faInilY· Leona wa;s ,~,~~J;l}P~r, pf

(Spahr)' CaauWem Wayne: lIe lived' S~,Paul's.Lutlw;t;~ CP.lWch .at~IP1gt.qn ~d,attended Grace Lutheran
'in Wayne County, Norfolk" and Church while living in Wayne.
, Lincoln. He was a 1946 graduate o( Slll'vivors include one son-in-law, Steve and Ruth Schumacher of

Wayne High School, attended Norfolk' Branson, Mo.; one grandson, Jeff au.d Peggy 'l'riggs of Wayne~ one grand-
· Jr,' College" and served in the U.S. , daughter, Sheri Hoeman of Wa~e; five great-grandchildren; nieces and
Army in Korea. He retired' after 30 'nephews.' .' ,
years of service to the State of, She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Walter, tn 1995,
Nebraska, where he worked in daughter, Donna Schumacher in 2003, son-in-law, Carroll Triggs, three
Administrative Services Purchasing brothers, an,d five sisters. . '
Department and the Department of Active pallbearer.s will be Kyle Triggs, Jacob Triggs, Owen Rickner,

, Social Services; He was a meinber .of VrrgilBraasc1l;Boyd Giessei:q:lan'and Keith Nieman.' ,'.. . .
St.. Andrew',s", Lutheran Church, Burial' will. b~ in 'St, .Paul's, Lut?eran 'Ce\m~tery in Ar~in~o,~.,
Lincoln' Bethany Lions Club, Past SChllm

t
, 8;c~er-~aseJ:n"fl,np. Funeral ~om~m Wayne IS m ~harg~ ofarr~n~e

District Governor ofNebraska Lions; men s.
. Lions Friendship Pin Trading Clubs,'

VFW,American Legion) and Lincoln-Lancaster County and Wayne
Genealogical Societ~es. He served on church councils of St. jolm's
Lutheran in Norfolk:, and St. Andrew's Lutheran in Lincoln. He enjoyed
family, international friends; traveling, designing and trading Lions Pins,
yard work and good jokes. . I., ...' ,:. " ,/,'

: Survivors include his wife, Cilroline. (Temme) Caauwe; daughters
Kathy and Dim Morgan of Liricoln, Beth Caauwe of PasadEma, Calif., Jari
and Dale B:t:own of Arcadia, Calif,; six grandchildren; sister MaIjori.e
Sundell of Salina, Kan.; nieces, nephews, and numerous other relatives
and friends. ' . , .

He was p~eceded iri death by his parents:
Memorials have been suggested to St. Andrew's Lutheran Church,

Nebraska Lions Foundation or the American Cancer Society.
A private faInily inurnment will be in WYUKA Cemetery. WYUKA

Funeral Home in Lincoln is in charge of arrangements.. , ., "

Hermie Belt
Hermie Beli~ 76, of Einerson 'died S~turday, Dec: 9,2006 at Heritage of

Emerson.
Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 13 at Sacred Heart Catholic

Church in Emerson with Fr. Dave Belt officiating,
Herrie D. Belt, son of Thomas and Lena (Hoeck) Belt, was born April

9, 1930 at Emerson. He graduated from Emerson High School and served
in the U.S. Marines from 1952-'54. On April 12, 1958 he married Rachel
Schrunk at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Danbury, Iowa. He worked for'
Northeast Nebraska Rural Public Power District for 44 years. He was a
member of the American Legion, was a volunteer fireman, belonged to the
Sacred Heart Church and to the Knights of Columbus. He served on a
number of boards and enjoyed golf, horseshoes, his grandchildren, his
yard and baseball. '

Survivors include his wife, Rachel; sons, Fr. Dave Belt of Norfolk, Doug
and Renee Belt of Omaha, Dan and Peg Belt of Battle Creek, Al and Deb
Belt of Papillion, Todd and LaRee Belt of Stanton and Kevin and Trida
Belt of Emerson; sisters, Doris and Glen Duncan of Thurston, Esther

, Watkins of Hubbard; sister-in-law, Irene Belt of E~ersori and 12 granl!-
children. ' .

He was preceded in death by his parents; three brothers, Harold, Vrrgil
and Donald Belt and a sister, Kathryn Mitchell. .
, Burial was in Calvary Cemetery in Emerson. Munderloh Funeral
Home in Emerson was in charge of arraniemen~s.· ,

Connie'Reinke
"Gonnie Reinke, 73, of Norfolk, died Thursday, DeC.' 7, 200l? at Faith

Regional Health Ser.vices in NOlfolk. . ,
". Services were held Tuesday, Dec.
12 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Noifolk. Fr. Waiter Nolte officiated.

,C?!)nie F. ~ei~kel daughter of
Francis Lee and' Ina Roberts, was
b0111 Nov, 22, 1933 at Torrington,
WY9. 'She attended St. Mary's
Academy at O'Neill and graduated
from: Stanton High School in 1950
and attended two years at Wayne

'.' . . . State Coilegeand received her teach-
ers degree. On July 6, 1955 she riiariied Lyle J. Reinke at St. Peters
Catholic Church in Stanton. He die'd July 30; 1990.She taugh~ school for
three yea,rs at Brownlee Country School at Brownlee, in Cherry County.
After their m'arriage, they lived at Battle Creek, Beatrice, Plattsmouth
~nd O'Neil,l~ befor~ moving toN'prfolk in 1993. She had been residing at
tlieJMeado~s for a year and was moved in November 'of 200~ to St.
Joseph's Nursing H9me.: She was a member of Sacred Heart and $t.
Mary's Catholic ParIsh in Norfplk, Altar Soc;iety and Cathollc Daughters.

. SurVivors include five children, Dan and Vicki Reinke of Lincoln,
Di!IDnli and Glenn Bowers of Ashley, Ill., Kathy and Darin Sherman of
Crete, Tini and GinaReinke of Wayne and Aniy E-einke of Norfolk; 17
ID-andchildren; two· great-gr~ndchildren;'. three sisters Betty and Al
Schiltmeyer of Tilden, Susieaud 'Robert Sherry of Wayne and Roberta
(ind Jim'Farquharson <:>fNOrfolk; nieces and nephews. .

i She wa~precededindeatl) by her parents; husband, Lyle and a son,
Greg;' . '
Pallbe~ers were Tony Reinke, Ben Baumgart, Matt Reinke, Aaron

Sherman, Doininic Reinke and Brock Sherman. ;, ' ,"
Honora;ry pallbe~rers were Andy Reinke,' Chase Sherman, Gabe

Reinke, Logan Reinke, Ethan Sherman and Noah Reinke.
Burial was inqalvary Cemetery in O'Neill. Jphnson-~tonacek Funeral

Chapel in.Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries__~....;.-._~_~~__....;...;,;,.\, ......... ~__...........".':"~

,Irene Blattert
Irene'J. Blattert, 93, of Wayne, died on W'ednesday, Dec. 6, 2006'at

Prenuer Estates in Wayne.
Services weye held Saturday, Dec. 9, at 2:00 p.m. at St. John) Lutheran

ChUrch in, Wakefield with the Rev. Terry Beuthe officiating. .
Irene wBrs born oIi January 9, 1913 in Stanton CountynearNorfolk, the

dliughter ofGu~tave and Louise (Mittelstadt) Schulz. She lived on a farm
in Stanton County until around 1920 when the family moved to a farm in
Dixo~County neal;' Wa~efield. On March 25, 1936 she married Lawrence
Blattert. The couple farmed north of Wakefield until 1967. She worked at
Baker's Grocery and then the Fairstore for many years. She was a life
long membe~ of St. John's Lutheran Church and the Ladies Aid. She
enjoyed' watc¥ng the growing fields of grain,playing cards and tending'
tq her family and dog, Millie. . I .

Survivors include two children, Randan and Angie Blattert of
Wakefield and Mardelle arid Dr. Willis Wiseman of Wayne; 10 grandchil
dren; 12 great grandchildren and several nieces and nephews;

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband,LawrEmce; one
brother, L,eo Schul~ and a sister, Doris Ekberg. ,".' '

Burial will be iIi the Wakefield City Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler
Munderloh Funeral in Wakefield, was in charge of arrangements.

,Bernita\Becker'
, :aernita lIA.Becker, 86 of Norfolk died Friday, Dec. 8, 2006 at F/tith

Regional Health Services in ~orfolk. '. Doris Ritze i"

Services .were Tuesd'ay, Dec. 12 at Mowit Olive Lutheran Church with .
.' . Pasto~ Frank Brink officiating.' , Doris Ritze, 88, of Wayne, died Sunday, Dec. 10, '2006 at Premier

Bernita Becker was born Septembet Estates Living Center in Wayne. ,
4, ..1920 in Wakefiel<J to Fre(1 and Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 13 at St. John's Lutheran Church
Rosa,(Dellin) Roeber. She was bap- in Pilger with Pastor David Ohlman officiating. .
tizedand confirmed in the Lutheran Doris Irene Ritze was born Feb. 14, 1918 near Altona to Herman alld
faith,and attended country school Tessie (Swartz) Ritze. She was baptized at home and later confirnled at
near Wakefield. She married Gerald St. John's Lutheran Church in Pilger. She attended Stanton County
Becker on Oct.: 17, 1948~Wakefield. Rural School District #25 and graduated from Pilger High School in 1934.
The' couple .l~ved' near Wakefield, She worked for a number of years at the Ben Franklin Store in Wayne
Winside and moved to Norfolk in: . and retired in 1983 ffom Walbaum's ,in Wakefield. She .lived at Pilger
1968. She was employed at Norfolk most of her life until moving to Wayne in the late 1990's. She was a mem
Senior High. Mr. Becker died Oct. 27, ber of St. John's' Lutheran Church, its LWML and the Young People
W9K She ",as an active member of . ·Society. '
Mount OUve Lutheran Church and Survivors include cousins.
an auxili~ member of the VFW in , Doris was preceded in death by her parents. .
Wakefield. She was an avid quilter Burial was, in the Pilger Cemetery. The Kuzelka-Minnick Funeral.
and enjoyed baking cookiesand good- Home inPilger was in charge of.arran~ements. ' . .
ies. . .
, Survivors include h~r 'son David
'and' Linda Ahlman: of Norfolk; three

grandsons;- seven great-grandchildren; brothers Milford and Myrna
Roeber of M;:u1;insblirg, Lloyd and ponna Roeber of Wakefield; a sis~r,

Rose and Don Johnson of South Siowr; City; one sister-in-law, Margaret
and Kermit Turner of Wakefield; nieces and·nephews. .

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and an infant
bi-other.

:Mel~wrialsmay be directed to l\iounj Qliye Lutherall.ChurchB¥ilding
FUnd.··. .;. ">,,,;, ,.' • r:, . ::{

j3Urial~was in the Wak.~field C¢nlet~ry; in Wakeficld.~The tiowser
F:illmer Mortuary in Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.

Raymond Prochaska... .
Raymond J. Prochaska, 84; of Wakefield died Wednesday, Dec. 6, 2006

at the Wakefield Health Care Center., ,. '
, Services were held on Friday, De~. Sat St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. Pastor 'fenj' Buethe officiated. . ..
Raymo~d J. Prochaska was born on Feb. 22, 1922 at Clarkson, the son

ofJames alld Agnes (Havel) Prochaska. He attended Battle Creek Schools
and graduated ill 1939. He was baptized an(:lco~firmedin the Lutheran
faith, and remained an active member throughout his life. He served in
the U.S. Army during WW II,' in Northern France and the Rhineland. He
was honorably discharged in November of 1945 after being wounded. He
re~eived tne EAME fleroce medal, AIDerican Theater Ribbon, Good .
Conduct medal and the Purple Heart Medal. On Dec~ 2, 1951 he married

, Martha Klein in Battle. Creek. Their first home' was in rural Madison,
farming there until 1969, whl;)n they moved to rural Wakefield. While
farming, he attended and graduated from Wayne State College in 1985,
with a Bachelol:s degree in sociology and psychology. His l<:>ve for learn
ing contirnied throughout his lire. Martha died Sept.30, 2004. He enjoyed
farring, being active in. his chUl'ch, playing his harmonica, playing
pinochle and loving his grandchildren. .'

Survivors .include his children, Doug 6fParkston, S.D., Mary and Dave
Homolka ofCouer d,Alene, Idaho, Tim and Kim of Mesa, Ariz. and Rachel
and Dan Wehmeier. of Gardner,. Kan.; seven grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; meces and nephews. .' .'

He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife Martha; brothers,
Vrrgil and Marvin; and sisters Adeline Boeckenhauer and BettYPraizner.

Memorials are suggested to St. John's Lutheran Church of Wakefield.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery' with military 'honors by

Wakefield Ameriean Legion. Anton B'okemper Post #81.. Bi'essler
Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield was in c4argepf arrangements.
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Questions or comments?
Call LoweU Johnson, City

Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me a~ cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

gallon power plant fuel supply will
last for only five days running'
around the clock. WIthout power,
our sewers ba.ck up in some areas
of Wayne in 24 hoUrs. As we devel
op our city plan you 'flhould develop
yours.
Quote .'. "

"Having an aggresflive plan for
the future is a lot less risky in the
end. Do you want to eat your lunch
or have your lunch eaten for you?"
William Esry - CEO of Sprint

all of them want policies having to
do with money, and most often with
taxes. They want to pay less taxes,
and it's okay with them if someone
else pays more.

The other important thing: The
citizenry ought not be distracted bi
the word "lobbyists." A lobbyist is

. simply an employee of an interest
group. All a lobbyist does, mostly, is
carry out the wishes of the people
paying the bill. A lobbYist has
power only insofar as it reflects the
power of the people and organiza
tions on hislher client list.

So. There it is. The easily pre
dicted push to' put power in the
hands of legislative fltaffers - a
guaranteed byproduct of term lim~

its- is in full swihg. '.01e only thing
that matters is how it is handled..

An even bigger thing, perhaps, is
happening in less public circum
stances. Great p01"er and ~uence
resides in the hands of bureau
crats, the ones usually referred to'
as "faceless." They" don't come and
go with elections. They m~e the
wheels of government turn. They
have institutional memory - and
whether they share it or keep their'
mouths shut, for whatever reasons
- can be of tremendous importance.
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Caring for Your Family
There is ~eally only one thing to

remember ~ there will be :Q.O help
on the way to Wayne if there is an
extended emergency like a. pan
demic flu outbreak, regional elec
tric grid failure or interruption in
our nation's fuel supply. We are on
our own to plan for several weeks
of food, warmth· and family needs.

Our city employees are working
'pn a plan to maintain utilities as
long as possible but our 150,000

ter in the January utility billing
letter.. We will also be contacting
'property owners 'directly to give
them some notice.

ByEdaoward
~tatehous~CorreflPonde;nt

1
\.

The Nebra'ska PresiiAssodation
l, 1. _l

Capitol View
.' , .-

Trogs are rise~ from the grave
r

, '~!-,

Main 'Street Focus

.Letters_' --~----

,/One could say the Trogs were opportunity.
ahead of their time. It wasn't until Load senators' offices with truly
Jack Abramhoff et al hit partisan. key staffers, dedicated to
Washington that their notion was a parti~ular party o~ interest group

Remember the Thon~ Clones. ref1ned into a science. Put "your or what~ver agenda, and you have
Remember the Trogs. '. people" in positions of influence, gained enormous influence over

.Renlember that they w,ere .fltate and take no prisoners: what the senator hears and reads.
senatOrs who caused' a big stir in That's a big deal.
the Capitol in the early 1980s with 'The Trogs never had a chance to Interest groups and party bosses
what came to be known as the "ene- take action against any legislative are not generally interested in
mies list." employees. Their list was obtained open government. They are inter

The word "Trogs" was short 'for by the Associated Press amI pub- ested in getting their way. Thus,
troglodytes - a sort' of. knuckle- lished along with' a story concern- they' don't hesitate to tell a law
dragging cave dweller. Thi$ group ing its origins. It was something of mak~r, in effect:
was rather proud of that nome~cla- amini-scandal. "The thing is senator, I just
ture, since it was hung on them by 'With more than 20 freshman thought you should know, we're
their legislative oppbp.ents. The members of the Legislature ready familiar with Jane Doe, and she
Trogs were also called the "ThoJ}e to take office in 2007, the spirit of has really been hostile to o~ as~o
Clones" because, they' were the Trogs has :risen from its igno- ciation's past efforts to reduce the
RepubliclIDS whooverwhelII).hlgly mlniousgrave, as expected. . tax burden, to boost' economic
supported then-Governor Charlie The expectations. were virtually . development, to revive rural
Thone. certain to become realities. Neither Nebraska, to stop the dreaded ene-

The 'enemies list was a roster of nature nor politics will tolerate a mies of aDd and Democracy before
legislative staffe~s, who were vacuuni, and a large crop ofnewbie they cross our borders!"
viewed as liberal, or a touch pro-' senators means a power vacUUm, a Once interest groups and politi- .
gr~ssive. or associated with law-· lack of institutional leadership. cal parties prove they can reward
makers of the same sort. Let it be ',; Thus, lobbyists and both political friends 'and punish holdouts, they
noted that' no one ever suggested parties have descenc;led. on the change the nature of a Legislature.
tha'i Thone knew auything; abo:tJ,t rookies, trying to ply them with all Independence mostly becomes a
this stupid list. . . ' nianner of strategies. misused word in re-election cam

BeiD.g a DeIDocra,t was virtually, . A senator new to the system is paigns.
certain to get you on the list; so was . akin to; a bumpkin on Times The i~portant thing to remem
being out of favor with a certain Square. at midnight. A target of ber about interest gr~ups;VIrtually
motor,-mouthed gossip that worked ..

.The Christmas. activities in munity activit~es. After dinner, for one ofth~ Clones,a,nd compiled 'r,'-:-:-~--:-:-~------------~---------:-'--:-------'----'----'-----,
downto'wn :Wayne' 'went! over big. " approximately half the group par- the list. . " . www.paulfellce;trtoons.com r '
Fantasy Foreflt had 32 trees and tiCipated in the second session There was also another waytoQA~~k~
the' Rota'ry Soup and Pie Supper' ,~4ere we were, taught vari~us get listed. . ..', ;.9-
was',a success. Although the weath- techniques in leading groups and If~lobbyistco:rp.plajned to 4Trog ,2007. . 01.1, ~OY... NP~
er.'was very' cold, the Parad~ of . were give~ aU'opportunity to con- that a partiCular staff person was \ II':I"..\CLAiURE f h~Rt:::: W~. .~o
Lights had enough entries to niake dllct a hypothetical gro~p session. hostile to some moneyed cause or b(..O ~ 11 t:-- ~ ~
it interesting and fun. Th~ Living We thank the Nebraska Lied Main its legislation, the staffer was vir~ GO AGAiN",
Windows' attracted· large" crowds . Str~et progra~ .fo~ giving u~ an tl.J.ally certain to get a spot ori what
and the total ()venfug' was a great opportunity to particivate as the was intended to be the secret roll
sii.,ccess; although ,w~ hope that if experimental group for this worth- call.. '. ,[
Main Stre~t' Wayne' continues to while Main Street project. • l . If it majority 9f members of the
spo~sor these activities, we can get . ," At this week's Tuesday morning' Trogs' caucus agreed that another
more people arid groups involved as All-Hands meeting of Main Street Tr'0g should fire a· .particular
parlicipantsaild volunteers.' Wayne, the entire hour was taken staffer, the staffer had to go. The

A. sp~cial thiDk you t9 those who up With a discussion of the Main ,Tr,ogs ,a,l.s,o ,agree<! t,o v,,ote, a,s, a ,block
p·.··arlicip·ated.. an.d t.he:m.·,afP,; ..'vol,iih.. !l" St.iee.·~ .B.'u.·I,·.ldiii'g~IAft:e,"..rth.'El"d.isCiis-.'.· . ,

J j, ~ ,j I r 1p p,~!p, or,lle anoth-.flr ,[it~ Jeg!.,:s!a~ r
teersWhq helpe(,l:R</':::±..i. ,~~Cir:1i. 'l0.u.~iopt th~j Ma,:Q. Street: Bpard vi;>tedJ t' d 'th I j-J ~

"Hofictrty ~$ound~;0Ilftilic~f<:t Ws;j'W'sigrt Ii U;H~t otIDt~'rirt6l:)iiY'tne- i~~")~te:de:,o ~t~C~ ,~~;euf~~" j

largest crowd hi its three-year his- building by December of 2007. Republican Party. They also agreed
tory. The Bell Choir from the First More discussion on the topic will .to support one another on internal
PresbYterian Ghurch participated'. continue and plans. will. be devel- legislative matters - such as elect
ror '~he .' fir~t .H):Ile·. ~th th.~ ~el~ oped fo~ future use of the, b~din~. ing committee chairmen.
Ch\nrs fro~ ,the FIrst Uiuted, Looking down the ro~d a bIt,-. Let it further be noted that there
Methodist; Grace Luth~ran and Tuesday, Jan. 9, 2007 WIll be the was nothing illegal about any ,of
Our Savior· Lutheran Churches. date of our' annual meeting. New ,their intentions or actions. It was
The music was breathtaking and board members will be installed unseemly, given the independent
the crowd was generolls atthe free-' and election of offj.cers will be held. tradition of the Legislature. I,t wa~
wiUcollection, allowing us to'con':', Inadd~ti()n;each ofth~ M;Uii Street akin to a cl;llinaryh'flbit asso~i.ated
tributejuflt over $100 to eac4 oftha ' C():inInittees is required to report with chickens, sip.ce targeted leg-, ,

. ch'urches' that sponsor the' Bell on the activities oftheir comirlittee islative, ,staffers 4ad noway ~o.
Choirs; Again, we say thaTIks to the and to submit pla;ns for the coming defepd th~mselves from the Trogs'
choirs.and to all who came to Ileal', yeaf with goals, objectives an~ a in~crowd Inquisition. But it wafln't
the H:oliday Sounds, ',' ',,, ',' . I' budget.: " I" .' l, illegal. . . ,,' 1"', "L.-....,..--~-..,.-....;

. The community Ch,ri,stII).as tree The public is invited to this . ;

is standing majestically on Seventh meeting as they are to any Tuesday k · . Ah d'· .JV4' ' .
andMainstreets~Manype0J>leare "AUHands"meeting;MainStreet L.....,.. 0.. O'·..,..·..·· .. zn·...,.... '.g' .... '., .ea' .... ' z'n" .... a"'yn'e'under the i:rnpression that this is a Wayne is proud. to be an i~clusive

city-sponsored activity. but that is' organizatio~ and invites anyone'
~ot so. It is a Main Strellt Wayne hiterested; in improVing the com-
activity and has become a five-year mmrlty to join us. By: Lo"ellJ<>hnson~ 1Uesd~y, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p,m. in

, tradition in Wayne thatniay be in Inclofling, the Board and City Administrator the city office building at 306 Pearl
.its last year. The three gentlemen Volunteers at Main Street Wayne Street. '
Who. spearhead this activity were! wish everybody a very Merry City Council Meeting' . , Don't Park on The Grass
the lone volunteersto~how up to Qhristmas and joyous Holiday The' next meeting of the WaYne. '. In October of 2007 we will begin
help on. set up day and they are not Season. ~ity Council meetin,g ,will' be' enforcing a new ordinance that
expected to do this again .unless we ' . , , requires vehicles parked in front of
cali get them more help on flet up Gavins·Point Dam in Yankton houses to be parked on a rock or
day. "i: ..' . '. .' .' . paved parking surface and limits

'1 Our hats go off to Paul Otte.Jeff . to note 50th anniversary that area to no more than ha~f of
Modok and Gary Van Meter for the. ' The Gavins Point Dam Project in Yankton, S,D. will celebrate the 50th the front yard. Residents will still
job they hav:e donethls year ~nd iIi anniversary of the dam's completion in 2007. be able to park on the grass beflide
past years to, add to the Christmas Planlil are underway for a ceremony commemorating this historic eveut. or behind the houf'le but not OJ;! the
festivities in our co:q:unun,ity. In preparation for the l\ug.4, 2007 event. the, U.S. Army Corps of grass in the front yard.
. On 'l.'uesday, Nov.' 28 we were Engineers, Omaha District, requests the public's assistance. Gavins Point ;The council approved this.
privileged to have the Nebraska Dam would like to put together a reunion of people who worked on or at rgquirenient last October after'
Lied Main Street group conduct its the dam dill-ing its construction or since its completion. r~c~iving a number of complaints
first' "LeadJrship' Develop,nient Anyone who. took part in the construction of'Gavins Point Dam or from neighbors of houses with a
Training"! program. in Wayne. knowing someone who did, is asked to «ontact Karla Zeutenh()rst at 402· number of cars parked on the front
TWenty-one people attended the 667-2542 or via e-mail at karla.j.z~utenhorst@Usace.army'.mil l~wn. The council deliberated thi~.

firflt hour session' entitled "The Those responding are ,encburaged to leave the name, address and phone i~s'!1e over six months of public
Community Puzzle," which' was number of the point of contact. Point of contact information will be com- nie!Jtings and delayed the start of
designed to help people from ,vari- piled for an historic record ap.d an invitatio;n list. In addition, anyone who tllis parking restriction until next
ous,' segments of the. community has any photos of the ,area prior to or during the dam's co.nstruction, is October so property owners have
understand each other and why asked to share those as well., All photos will be scanned and returned to time to prepare.' "

, i'lp.d how they get fuvolved'in Coll- • senders.. ,.'We will have an information let-
. ",1 ;'k

~:.. ,'(; .';' . .. ~

Wha~ ,color shoilld they be? Save (he penr-y.,
Qear Editor; .. ', . Oear Editor,
, 'What color. wefe the light poles sup'" "The government mints, tha~
posedtQ be? And, what was wrong with ma,keour money are saJ1ng
the old ooes? And I flUppOSe the glare that 'our pennies cost more to
from these new ones will l:>e called, a make than one cent, and they'
safety problem so~e time in tpe future may quit making t~em. . ,
toi:):",, '.. , ;'. '" .. ' . .' . ' Gone would be the 9.8 or 99¢

'. I think youtcity couricil is forgetting ''bargains'' which sound like
that they have spent Wayne into being ';much less than a dollar
the highest taxed city in the state. I amount.'
don;t care if th~ light poles are black, If those who horde pennies
blue or green,if the supplier iswiliing would turn them into the
to, make an. adjllstment of $60 a' pole }lanks for paper money,. there

. becfulse of their;mistake, I would like may not be a shortage.
our. citycouncil to make u,s some money The government makes spe-
once .instead of being in our pocl;rets all cialty quarters for each of our .
the time~. . United States and people will
. Call or write your council person. It want to keep them, at least on~

seems as though one person is running of each.' .
our city and it is not the mayor. Ithi;nk I :wellremember getting it

some of the other members' ofthe'coun- delicibus butterscotch su,cker
cil should show some backbone and rep- . for one cent and'a bag of freflh
r,esE.mt their wards. , dates for fivj:' cents!

Les Y01;mgmeyer, . Adeline Pre$cott,
Wayne Dixon

r
I
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President's .Holiday Gala,

The Wayne Herald,. Thursday, Dec~mber14,2006'

Ro:nald Lofgren, D.M.A. directs Wayne State College choir members during the
Members of tl)e Wayne' Ambassadors cQnducted a ribbon-cutting ceremo~y at .Jacob's President's H?liday Gala, Sunday, Dec. 10 on the WSC campus.
Room l~st week. The businesssells toys and a number of infant and toddler items•.

Ambqssador·welcome

'4A

,"This is. important news for
Nebraska. ,The groWing demand for
alternatiYe 'sources" of energy
requires educated professionals in
Nebraska with l'l. ~trong under~

'standing of~he technical, econoInic,'
and agdcultural needsoftbe rapid~

ly expanding ethanol industry. This
grant will' put Northeast
Community College at the fore
front in training a well-educated
w()!1uorce for the ethanol industry,"

. H'agel s8.id~ .,.. , h .....

Eighty-five percent of the 'inventory at Antiques
on MaID is consigru4ents (dealers who are primari
ly from northeast Nebraska who rent booth spaces
for displaying their antiques). There are probably
50 dealers witlJ. items in the store at this time.
There have been and are a number of interestfng
antiques at Antiques on Main such as first edition
Louisa May Alcott books, Victrola, butchers chop
ping block (to name a few) and much, much more.

Peters~n notes with The Cpffee Shoppe next door,
customers can get a cup ofcoffee and leisurely stroll
thJ:ough their Business looking at ite:tps. The two
businesses compliment ea.ch other.

Assisting Nana at Antiques on Main are Pat
Janke, Patty Wieland, Jean Blomenkamp, Marla
Austin and Dennis tippo Anyone with questions can

, call 375-3178.

On Wednesday mormng, shortly walked into the street in front of
after: 8 a,m. the \Vayne Police him. The!e was just enough tr~st
Department investigated a car on the brick street to cause. the
pedestrian accident\ near the IJeithold vehicle to f3kid when he
Wayne Middle School. '- A pickup tried to stop: ',['he 13 year old, who
driven by Michael Heithold of was very fortun,ate, was taken to
Wayne, was eastbound on Fourth' the Mercy Medical Clinic by ,h~r
st~eet when a 13 year old female father.' , i'

U.S, Senator Chuck Hagel has
anno~nced that Northeast
Commumty College in Norfolk has
been awarded a $1,999,999 grant
by the U.S. Departmen:t of Labor.
The funds will 1?e used to imple
ment a statewide' initiative
between Northeast Community
College and its coalition of COmmu
nity colleges to establish a continu
um of educatipn and career devel
opment l'l.ctivities to meet the grow
ing. needs of the ethanol industry:

I

Variety. of items can be
found at Antiques, on Main

Many items can be fc;>und at Antiques on Main. Left to right, Nana Peterson, owner and
Pat Janke stand by some of the, giftware on display.

Antiques on Main at 207 Ma,in Street in Wayne
opened 'on June 11, 1999. BUSIness hours are
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Sundays, 1-5 p.m. and Thursday, evenings through
the holidays. The store is owned by Carter (Cap)
and Nana Peterson of Wayne.

Customers can find a variety of antiques as well,
as new items indudingWillow Ang~ls by Demdaco,
Beanpod Candles, Soy Basics,' Old World Christmas
ornaments, Aria windchimes, Sugar Shack candles
(made in Nebhiska) ~nd mOl:e.

AlIlOng the many items offered at Antiques on
Main are vintage' jewelry, fine crystal and glass
ware, Norman Rockwell figurines and collector
plates, small pieces of furnitUl'e, miscellaneous gift
ware and a large coin collection for' the coin collec-
tor On your Christmas list. .

\. ,

"

Winter weather leads to traffic accidents
The Wayne Police Department

hl'l.s been busy 'working traffic acci
dents this week.

Police Chief Lance Webster said
. the main streets were'generally

fine, albeit a little slick in spots,
but the brick streets froze and were
very slick~ This has led to four traf
fic accidents this week.
. On. Monday, the teinperatUl:e

dropped just enough to cause the' No.rthea.stCommunity· ColI.e,ge
brick streets to ice over. Matthew

Hoenf:}mapofWayne,slidontheice 'in Norfolk receives .$1,9.99.,999
and struck a parked car in the 900'
Block of Nebraska Street. Jeffery
Sock of Norfolk, also' slid into a
parked car hi th~100 Block of East
Second Street. Both of these a,cci
dent happened at noon. Shortly
before .5 p.m. Eliza!:>eth Lofgren of
Wayne, struck a vehicle driven by

. Brooke Chambe~lain of Wayne.
Lofgren had bee!). eastbound' on
Third Stre,et and slid into the rear
bumper of the Chiimberlain vehicle
that was stopped at a stop sign.

. NoIi'~' of these acciqents re&ulted
,'i, in apy injuries'."' '

Please ~ecycle ~er use:

ScozitPaper Drive . . ..... ,
WAYNE --:- Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct thl(ir monthly

paper .drive on Satwday, Dec. 16. Newspapers, rP-agazines, '.
office/copy' paper," ' . ' '
and aluminum bev
erage can::! should be '
separated, . bagged,
and placed at the
c1.lIb by 8 a.m.. For
more information~.
contact Jeff
Cars~ens 375-3840.

Holiday Conc(!rt, " . . .
AREA- OiJ,Mpnday, Dec. 18 the Wayne High School Music

Department~l be presenting their annual Holi<;lay Concert
at 7:30 p.m. in the HighScliool Gym. The orderoft);le concert
is as follows: combined Varsity and Cadet Bands', Jazz Choir,
Concert Choir and combiried Bands arid Choir. There is no
admission charge al1d the public'is invited. ..

" r,o'

'A Christmas Carol' .
! • ",'" , :

. AREA - The Wayne Community Theatre will present "A
Christmas ~arol" a Readers Theater Present~tipnon Friday,

. Dec. 15 and SatUrday, Dec. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne C,ity
LibrarY. A. complimentary dessert Will be served' at 7:30 a:r.d

.the reading at 8., A free':will donation will be accepted. The
, Community Theatre and the Wayne.P4blic Library will ,also

sponsor a ''Visit with Santa" on Saturday, Dec. .16 from 2:30 ~Q ,
3:45 p.m. at the Wayne Senior Center. ' .

\. ;

, Recorded 7a,m. for l'revioUB 24hour period
, ' . Precip./lJlo.- .06" .
ChqmberCoffee . YrJDate -23.14"

" . WAYNE ',--. This'week'~ Ch~mber C9ffee will '"
be held Friday, Dec. 1.15 at the,Main Str,eet Office,
hosted by Mines' JeWelers. The coffee begins

. at: 10 a.m. and ami9uncements at 10:15,'

'.AQui~k Look----..........-----o:--~ HuntTel Cable .'.
g::.e

7
High Low Precip . anllounces planned:

, ,..,. 45 1 .'. I . h"'" .• ' '"

.,"t..'~... gD:Cecc:.~10 ;6'~0 2~~8 . internetQut~ge ' )
fiT HunTeI Cable.Vision announced

Dec. 11 .' 55 18 \
Dec. 12 33 19 .06" thilt it is plaDning an outage 01) it~
Dec,. 13 30 19 system providing high speed

Internet service: to customers ill
Belden, 'Carroll, Emerson, Homer,
Qsmond,., Pender; Wakdiel1,
Walthill and Wayne.
, The outage will take place in the
early morning hours of Wednesday,
Dec. 20. It is scheduled to begin at
apprmomately 1 a.m. and all work
should be completed by 6 a.m.

Lead service technician John
Wilson said that theoutage would
be needed to allow technicians to

. 'replace the' cable modem termin~
tion systeiU that serves these co~
munities. He also said that cable
television service in those commu
nities wouldnot I;:>e affected by the
outage; it will only affect Internet
access. .{; .
",Customers wi~h any questions or
concerns ,dm .call HunTel
CableVision .at 1-87~-352-2253, or
loc~lly in Wayne at 375~1120.

;Found properti
is:returlled .

I . . .. 1
Wayne Police Chief. Lance

Webster noted recently that with
the focus on negativeriews, "it is
nice during the holiday seasons to
sea some good news for a change." .

On Dec, 7, Michael' Doerr of
Siom( City, Iowa' lost his wallet
while in Wayne.' '

"The wallet contain~d the usual
st-uff, 9.riyer's lfce~se, photos and
credit cards. It also coptained
almost $200 in cash," Webster said.

, , "'c'" ori Dec~ 8, the wallet and all of
its contents waS found and turned
til to the Wayne Police Department.

"Thank 'you to the good
Samaritan wh;o found the wallet
a!).d did the. right thing," Webster
added: <.

It's official
Fc;>~lowing. a swearing in
~el'eri1ony, th~ newly elect
e4 and reelected city 'offi..
daIs took their spots in city
government.: They inclu~e,
left to right, Kaki' Ley, Lois
Shelton, Mike Pieper (who,
~onductedthe swearing in),.
Pille Alexander, Ken
Cbamberhiin and Verdel

, Lutt. At right~ c;>utgoing
llleml,>ers, Dr. Will Wiseman,
teft, . and Betty;, Reeg,
r(}c~iv~d .plaques' from'
M:,ayor Shelton .for their'
p~sts.ervic;le to the city. '

---.--~-_.
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"We built a nice lead at the end of the third
quarter with sever~ ptayers coming in off the
bench and making things happen," Ruhl said.

Both teams stayed close throughout. the
fourth frame and two trips to the free throw
line by Lakeview's Michael Purcell late in reg
ulatIon gave the Vikings at 56-53 advantage
with 19.5 seconds left.

Summerfield was fouled with 15 seconds
remaining and sank both his shots at the char~
ity ~tripe to pull with a point ,a 56.55.

Jordan Paben gave the Vikings ariother
score with 9 seconds left to up the score to 58
55.

Summerfield' again came up big on the final
Blue Devil possession as he was fouled while
attempting a three-pointer and sank all three
of his fi'ee throws with seven-tenths of a sec;:
ond to send the game into overtim~ at 58-58.

Wayne emerged strong in the extra quarter
as Hill scored six more points and WHS
outscored the Vikings 11-3, in the overtime
'period to secure the win.

Hill led in scoring with 19, points, while

----See OVERTIME, Page2B-~

Wayne State vs. University of Mary
'The Wayne State men's basketball team rode career-high perfor-

Wayne State 28 38 -;- 66
Northern State 42 40 82

Wayne State scoring; Dallas Hodges 8-1610~1026; Matt Rathje 2-3
2-3 6; Jonathon Th,omas 3-7 3-3 10; Bryce Caldwell 1-9 O~O 2; Jamar
Diggs 2-8 3-49; DavidWalters 2-5 3-4 7; Brian Metz 1~1 2-24, Michael
Dickes 1-2 0-0 2. Totals: 20-51 23-26 66.

""""------ See WlIDCATS,page 2B-------

Overtilne

"Everybody got a chance to play and that
'helps us develop game depth," Wayne coach
Rocky Ruhl said about the win.' .

Broders, Nathan Summerfield, and Ben
Poutre were the leading rebounders for the

, team as each pulled down six board!'\.
Shaun Jenkins scored 16 points and Ma:lt

,Stednitz added nine as the Wayne JV also won
, their earlier game 47-18.

Wayne 69, Columbus ~akeview~1 (OT)
, Wayne' came out on top against' a strong
Columbus Lakeview team in a 69-61 victory
that took overtime to decide a winner on

, Saturday night in the Blue Devils' home open
er.

After several lead changes, Wayne made a
run late in the third quarter starting with a
trey'by Hill to pull the BlueDevils ahead 36~32.,

. j' ",'

Wo~king

Wildcats earn split· over weekend
One 'loss, one win.' '. . pointer with 30 seconcls remaining to make the final score 82-66.

, That was th~ outcome 'as the Wayne State men's basketb~ll team Wayne State was led by Dallas Hodges who scored a garpe-high 26
picked up asplit on the road iIi'Northern Sun league play 'last weekend. points on 8 of 16 shooting and was a perfect 10 of 10 from the free throw
, The Wildcats slipped at Northern State 82-66 on Friday night, but, line. Jonathon Thomas was the only other scorer in double figures for
bounced back on Saturday with a 84-71 win at the University of Mary. the Wildcats with 10 points. Matt Rathje grabbed a team-high six
'.' ," .,' I reboimds. .

WaYn4,' State vs.Northern State WSC struggled from tpe field shooting 39.2 percent for the game
Northern State took advantage of poor Wayne State shooting in including going 3 of 21 from behind the arc (14.3 percent). .

defeating the 'Cats 82-66 at Abexdeen, S,D., on Friday evening.
, NorthernState jumped out to a 14-7 l~ad after making six straight
field goals in the first five minutes of the game.' '

The Wolves never trailed and were tied with Wayne State at 2-2 and
5-5 early in the firlilt half. NSU shot an impressive 70.8 percent fr'om the
field in the fIrst halfincIuding 7 of 12 from the three point line (58,3 per-
cent) to enjoy a 42-28 halftime lead. . ' , '

The second half was no different as Northern State's outEitanding
shootingcontinu(:)d .as the Wolves were able to extend the lead to as
many as 19 ,points in the second half. .

After scoring a season-low 28 points in the first half, WSCre~ponded
with 38 points in the second half. Freshman Jamar Diggs hit a. three-'

The Wayne High Blue 'Devils boy's basketpall
dominated, overcame adversity and tasted
defeat during the three contests played over
the past week.

Mter downing Hooper Logan View last
Friday, the team put together an inspired home
victory over Columbus Lakeview on Saturday
evening.

The.team dropped to 3-1 earlier this week on
Tuesday after a dropping a close game at
Schuyler. . " ~ayne 16 1q 24 14 7" 69

Game summaries for this past week's con- Logan View 4 6 10 8 - 28
tests include: Wayne s<,loring: Nate Finkey 4, Nathan

Summerfield 4, Ransen Broders 18, Reggie Ruhl 2,
Jesse Hi!). 11, Cory Harm 11, Shaun Kardell 2, Shawn
Jenkins 4, Ben Poutre 5, Ronnie Backman 8.

. Blue Devil players Jesse Hill (from left) Nathan Sum~erfield,Sh~un K~rdell and Ransen Broders get ready to set up
the offense after causing a turnover by Columbus Lakeview's Jordan Paben in last Saturday's home win over the
Vikings.

Wayne High notches home win in overtime against
Lakeview and downs Logan View, -slips at Schuyler

Wayne 69, Hooper Logan View 28
Ten players 'recorded points as Wayne

notched its second win of the season :with a con
vincing 69-28 road win over Hooper Logan
View on De,c. 8, , '

The Blue Devils jumped out to a 31-10 half
,time lead and piled' on 24 more points in the

, third quarter en route to the win. '
Ransen BJ;oders scored 18 points, while Cory

Ha,rm and Jesse Hill each chipped in 11 to lead
the Blue Devil scoring frenz~.

.Wayne scoring: Sara Frerichs 18,
Rega,n Ruhl 20, Michelle Jarvi 15,
Samantha Dunklau 4, Maddy Moser
4, NiCole Rauner 2, AleshaFinltey2,
Shannon 'Jarvi 2, Riley Hoffart 4~

Wayne 71,
West Point-Beemer 47

Wayne overcame mistakes and
,24, turnovers to pick up a 71-47
home win over West Point
Beemer on Dec. 12.

"It was a game where things
were just ugly," Maas said. "We
will have those every once in a
while. I was proud of the girls for
overcoming their frustrations."

Wayne jumped out to 21-10 lead
in the fIrst qu~r bll,t pulled
back to outscore the Cadets 32-26
over the next two periods.

"We jl;lst didn't have energy on
the floor ilJid the girls didn't look
like they'were having fun,",Maas
said. "We made some mistakes
and have some things for us to
work on W improve before our
next game.. '

Frerichs ledfour players in dou
ble figures with 16 points, while
Ruhl contributed 14.

Jarvi notched a double-double
with II points and 13 rebounds,
while Samantha DUhklau fin
ished with 12 points.

Wayne 21 16 16 18 - 71
WP-B 10 13 13 11 - 47

Wayne scoring: Sara Frerichs 16,
Regan. Ruh! 14, Michelle Jarvi 11,
Samantha Dunklau 12, Maddy Moser
1, Nicole Ra~er 7"Shannon Jai-vi 4,'
Riley Hoffart 2" Justine Carroll' 2,
JeS,sica Calhoon 2.,

Wayne State women .dr9P pair of road games
, , " .' !\ '. .

Th~roadwas unkind to the WaYneState women's COnfere.nce game played at Aberdeen, S.D. on D.ec8.. i.'. 4;06 span from 15:31 to 11:25 and scored 12 unan- After the Wolves made one of two free throws on
basketbail team last weekend. The first half saw 11 lead changes and five ties aSi swered points to take a 49-38 lead. their end, 'Lauren Gustafson made a layup to cut the

, .,. . both.. te.,a.. m.s :tIllinage.d to have the.ir. largestleads. of onl,y.I..... The Wildcat sC,oreless streak ended after J'unior 'lead to 68-66. NSU made the re~t of their free throwsThe Wildcats. (6"3) picked up back-to-back losses in '
. " . four points. . ' ,guard Andrea Sch.oepf knocked down a thre.e-.,pointer and WSC failed to score again as the Wolves held on toconference contests played at Northern State and the .
, , Wayne State shot only 33.3 percent from the field,' t.o,cut the. lead to eight. 'a72-66 win.

University of Mary of Friday and Saturday, respec-
while Northern State also struggled shooting 37.8 per- The NSU lead stayed within the 10 point range for WSC was led by Schoepf, who scored 18 points,

tively. 'centin the first half. the next 7:34. including four of six from behind the arc.
! \. The teams went into' the locker room at a 33-33 tie. , Erin McCormick was also in d,ouble figures with 17

I .Then the Wildcats made a run down the stretch andWSC VS. Northern State, Wayne State took two lea.ds in the. second half at the "" . t hil KIM G'll h d t h' h ''.. . h cut the lead to three points with 0:29 seconds left in pom s, w e y ee CIa a ,eam- 19 seven
The 18th~rapked Northern S~ate women's basket- 1... 6:42 and 15:3~ mark.. ' but did not Ie,ad the rest of t e i . rebounds.

ball team out-scored Waynt;l State 39-3~ in the second way. , the game after Amanda Covington converted on a
half to pull away for a 72-66 win ina Northern Sun Northern State connected on five of eig4tshots in a ' layup. See DROP, Page 2B-----

, " ,- '.,- '\"

Wayne. remains.
rtiibE;aten'at SJO

Fir~t-year Wayne :~lighhead,coach Courtney Maas talks
to 'the t~am during a time out in.. 'fuesday's home contest.

" "

The Wayne High girls basket
ball team improved to ,3-0 after
posting two home wins this past'
week.

The girls .downed Schuyler on
Dec. 8 and def~ated West Point
Beemerou Dec 12. .
Wayrie~ll have two road tests

on the schedule as. the squad will
travel to Wisner-Pilger on Friday,
Dec.l5 and Columbus Scotus on
Tuesday, Dec. 19 before the hoq~ i

daybreak
Ga,rne reca:(ls .from the past

week include:

Wayne 71, Schuyler 52
Wayne picked up its seconq win

of the season with a 71-52 home
'victory against Schuyler on Dec 8.

Rebounding proved to be the
diffetence:maker in the contest as
the Blue Devils out-rebounded
Schuyler 40-21. ,

"The rebounds are wJ;.at kept us
in the games since we didn't S1190t,
well from di.e thE:! floor," Coach
Courtney Maas said.

The Blue Devils overcame a
slow. start as Schuyler took an
early 11-4 lead.

WHS was ,able to sloW d9wn the
pace of the first frame and fIIi
ished out the quarter with ~n 18-.
16 advantage. ,

Wayne had three' players in
double figures and were paced by
Regan Ruhl with 20 points. ,

Sara Frerichs fmished with 18,
while Michelle Jarvi tallied a a
double-d,oublewith 15 points and

{11 rebounds. ' ,

Wayne 18 20 16 '17 - 71
~chuyler' 16 12 8 16 -'- 52

Al~sha Finkey brings the balldown the court in'fuesday's
home game against West Point-Beemer.,

,I,
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,
For the' game,.' WSC shot

35.2 percent from the field, .
37.5 percent from the three
point line and' 84.6 percent
from the charity stripe, while
NSU out-rebounded Wayne
St?-te 47-29. " "

j,"i ';->

Wayne State .. " 33 33 <:;6
N()rthern.State3339 . 72
. Wayne St'ate sco~ing: Lmrr~n
Gustat~on 3-71-1 8; Amanda
Walker 1-2 1-2 3; Andrea Schoepf
4-11 6-6 18; Kylee McGill 1-8 ~4

6; ~rin McCormick 6-11 5-6'17;
Jennifer Yee 1-3' 0-0 2; Kati Jo
Christensen 1-4 0-0 2; Tere~a
Case 1-3 0-0 ;3; Amanda
Covington 1-5 5-7 7. Totals:19-.54.
22-2666.

WSC vs. University of M~ry
The ". University of Mary

built a 15-2 lead early in the
game and held back a' late

· rally by Wayne State for a 67
66 win agai]1st the Wildcat~in
Northern Sun Conferenc'e
women's basketball Saturday
night in Bismarck, North
Dakota. .

The host Marauders
jumped out quickly on the
Wildcats, taking a 15-2 lead
in the first 6:08 of the game.

Mary's biggest lead in the
fITst half was 17 points, 32-15
with 4:57 left in the first half,
but Wayne State cut the lead
down to 10 at halftime,' trail
ing 36-26.

In the second half, the
Wildcats rallied from a 14
point deficit, 45-31 with 16:09
remaining, and pulled to
within one point at 67-66 fol
lowing a three pointer from
Schoepf with 1:01 remaining.

WSC got the ball back with
seven seconds left after
McGill grabbed a rebound off
a missed free throw shot by
Mary's Corrie Villegas, but a
mis~ed jumper by Schoepf
shoftl~' before the' buzzer
allowed the host Marauders
to escape'~th a one point wip.
overtlle Wil~cats.·

Gust.~fson led three double
{qigj.tsc.oters for the WildCitt~'
.' ,-",' ··r(.-,~ 1'-· ... /l' J 'j" ,.1; ','-_. ~<" ... , "';t('~:::': ','.

,'with 13. J>JHnts. McCormiCK
add.ed 12 .points a,nd McGill

)finished with lQ.
W$C s~6t43.$·percent from

th~ fi~1d 011 ~6 of 60 shooting.
, '/rhe, 'Cats Were 6 ~f 18 from
the three poJ.nt line and 8'of 8
at the,freethi'ow stripe.

· Nikki Landbeck' scored' a
"" :' I "t, _. 1," ',,".:

Kame-hig:h71 poin# to: lead
the. Unjveii3J.ty of 'Mar, Wl10
heJd I:l 29~24 ~dge' in r~botil)a
irig over tlieWildcats. . ,!'

·ta,I\dbec~·~abbed a teapi~.
high eight' boards for the
Marauders, while McGi~1 had
a game-high nine parq:tp.!'i for
the Wildcats.'

WayJ:).e State; will play at
the Un.iversity o(.South
Da}{,ota in Vermjlliop; S.D.,' on
Satw-day night; Dec.. 16,~t6
p.m: and host :Mount ¥ei:cy
College Sunday afternoop,at $
p,m. ',"

•WaYIle State 26. 40 - 66
Univ. of Mary 36 31'~ 67

Wayne State sco~ing:Lauren
Gustafs'on 6-11 0-0 13; Ama:tida
W:~lklir 3e8 .0-0 8; A.ndr~a Schoepf
4-19 O-C) ~; KyleeMcGill 4-6 ~-2

10; ErJ.nMcCormick4:13 4-4 12;
J{m~ifer Yee 6-1 0-0 O{ Kati Jo
C~istensen 1-2' 0-0 3; Teresa
Case, 3-5, 2e2 9; Amanda

· Covington 1-4 0-0 2. Totals: 26-60
8-866.

T" 'i

BODY PUMP
CLASSES

Meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
" Thursaays at 7;00 p.m.

$afurdays at 9:30 a,m.
$4.00 for Members . .

$9.00 for Non-Members .'

Horne 'for the Hqlidaysf
. ' .' ,,' ..".

Wayn.e High seniors Nate Finkey (left) and Nathan
Summerfield pressure Columbus Lakeview's
Chase Kapels in last Saturday night's home game.

,The Wayne ConlJriunity Acijvity ::'
Center has implel1Jented two dew:'
membership categories: Mi:Jrried

College Couple & Elementary (Grades :
'1-4)~ Contact CAC for info on these
memberships. The Wayne Community
Activity Center offers a' 6-month pay

ment plan for aone year membership to I-A- P""E-RS-O-N-A-l,-T-R-A""-I-NE-R";"
include ALL categories for those citizens is now available for all
not receiving a City of Wayne u,tility bill y.o\.1r fitne~s ne~ds. ,

.whether they live in or outside of the Contact Jon Dickey or Andrea
, . city of Wayne. . . Warren at the activity cehter

toset up an appointment

WaVDeeQlIlmunitv G:~l~:~~h(
ActivitV'Ce~ler . ~~~:::;,~~o;t.

~, -' .

,,
',.1

State i

N~tionalBank' .'
& Trust

, Company
'. 116Westrst St
WaYne~.NE-375-1130

Member FDIC .

Wildcats-----~-------~------

Lakeview's Jordan Paben (frortt) battle's f~r a loos~ b~ll with Reggi~ Ruhl in the fourth
quarter ofSaturday's home victory against the Vikings. . .

.'Overtime ,:
. (continued from page 1l1)
Harm added 15 and Broders contributed 10.

Wayne lost the JV gaIlfe 41-37 and were
led by Jacob Triggs who recorded 12 points.

Wayne 10, 1614 18 11 - 69
Lakeview 11 12 9 26 3 - 61
W~yne sco~ing: Nate Finkey 8, Nathan

Summerfield 7, Ransen Broders 10, Reggie Ruhl 6,
Jesse Hill 19, Cory Harm 15, Shaun Kardell 4.

Schuyler 53, Wayne 48
Wayne lost its fITst game of the season in a

tough 53-48 defeat at Schuyler on Tuesday
evening.

Turnovers haunted the Blue Devils, plus a
low scoring third quarter, doomed Wayne,
who was led in scoring and rebounding by
Summerfield with 13 and 7, respectively.

Wayne travels to Wisner-Pilger on Friday,
Dec.15.

m the JV game, Wayne made 7-of-l0 free
. throws in overtime to clinch a 58-54 win.

Jenkins paced the squad. with 15 points
and eight rebounds.

'Schuyler . 13 14 l4 12 - 53
Wayne 12 '18 4 15 -, 49
. Wayne scoringl Nathan Summ'erfield 13,
Ransen Broders 6, Reggie Ruhl 3, Jesse' Hill 9,
Cory Harm 16, Shaun Kardell 2.

. City League (Men's)
Week #1412105/06

Logan,Valley G~lf 33.5 22.5
WhiteDog 33.~ 22,5
Brudigam Repair 29.5 26.5

. Tom's Body Shop 29 27
Melodee Lanes 28 28
Wildcat Lounge . 27.5 28.5
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 27 29
'Godfather's 25.5 30.5
Half-Ton C.lllb " 25.5 30.5
PacoN-Vision 21 35
HigbGam~siSeries: Shayne GuiU277,
J~yme :B~rgholz 657; Harde,r.. &
Ankeny P.C.974;White Dog 2724: .. '
J~yme Barghol~ 255, 244, Val Kiena~t
2,48, Brad Jones 235, 222'636, Mar~ Lute
219, 208-624, Dave DiedikerZ16, 203;
Rick Kay 213, ',Tames felt 210, Bob

,-' '.
Gl"lstafson 204; 203, Kevin Peters 203,
Doug Rose 202, Bryan Park 202, Ryan
Jenness' 202,. Joel Anke~y 201,' Larry

, \.. J \ ' ,

Echtenkanip 201, Shane Guill 632.
Splits: Bren~ Jones 4-7-10

Wedpesday·Nite Owls
, Week #1212106106 .

Victory 11 .', 33 ". 15
White Dog Pub 33 15
The HandicaPlled 32 16
Melodee Lanes 26 22
Uncl~ Dave's 25 23
Wildcat LOllnge 22 26
Pin paIs 20 28
Ghost Team 1 47;'
High; Ga~es/Series: Jayme Bargholz 2153,
652. White Dog P~b 739, 2032-
Brild Jones 234, 203, JayriIe Batgholz215,
Scott Bidroski206; 201, Joe.! Baker 205,
Krystal Schwarz 191., ,

Hits and Misses
Week #1412106106

Kitthol atid Associates 41.5 14.5
Tacos and More . 36 .20
Stadium Sports 34' 22
Fredrickson Oil Co~ 31 25
Jensen Construction 30 26
Wayne EasVPrime Stop 29' 27
Whitl) Dog Pub 2 28 28
\vhite DogPi.tb 1 . 27.5 28.5
Schaefer Appliance 23. 33
Ghost Team . .'0 . 0
High' Games/Series:, J eanette .Swa~son
203, 524; Jensen Construction 924; 2609.
180+: Ardie Sommerfeld 180-187, JOrrlHoldorf
182" Jeanette Swanson 203, KathyBird 189.'
181, Essie Kathol 180, JGhl Neim11ll 180,
Shelley Carroll 180. . .. '.' .
480+;. Sommerfeld 483,. Swanson 524, Deb
Gustafson 495, Bird 517, Carroll 488;

lVIelo'dee, Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. Uncoln • WaYQe,'NE'68787
37S~3390· 37S~2319

'., . .. .... . ". . j

Activity Center closed over C~ristmas
WAYNE ~ The Wayne Commuirity Activity Center will be closed on

Dec. 24-25 for the th~ Christmas holiday. The center will be open for
regular hours on D~c. 26. '.

WSO 'to host basebaJlcamps, ' ....
WAYl'fE ~ The WaYne State College basetall program will c~nduct

two baseball camps during January. A total skills camp will be cOn
ducted ou Sunday Jan. 14, and a hitting /pitching intensity camp is
set for Sunday, Jan. 21. Both camps will run from 9 a.m: to 1 p.m. at

.' the WSC Recreation Center with registration set for 8:15 a,).ll~ The
camps are open to players ages 8-18. Players are asked to bring their
glove, bat and gym'shorts. Fee for one camp is $45 Qr $80 foJ' both,
which includes a camp t-shirt. For, "information, email
joinanga1@wsc.edu orcall ~75-7012 qr800-228-9972 ext. 7012.

.WSCto 1wst~oftballclink camps ._
WAYNE .,..- Wayne State College will be hosting a fundamental hit

ting and defense clinic scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 17 in the WSC
Recreation Center from 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. The camp will cover all

· aspects of the game, including fielding, hitting, base running/sliding
andshort game.Instruction will be ~v~n byWSC head softball coach .
Krista Unger, assistant coach Monica Gordy and members of the 2007
WSCsoftball team. Cost pfthe camp is $55 with registration start,ing
at 8:30 a.lIl. iIi the WSC Recreation CeIlter. Players must provide their
own gloves, b?-ts and tennis shoes (no black soled shoes) and appro
priate attire for sliding. For more information on the camp, contact
head ct>ach Krista Unger at 375-7522. Registration forms can be found
at www.wsc.edulathletics/softball/camps.
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Sports Notebook
Junior Cats basketball planf.l,ed .

WAYNE -Wayne State College men's head basketball coach Rico
Burkett, women's head basketball coach ,Ryun Williams and staff will
host the 2006 Junior CatsYoutq Basketball Clinic on Saturday, Dec. 16
at Rice Auditoriu.m. Boys and girls in Grades 1-6 can participate in the
clinic that is scheduled froID 9 a.m.-noon.. on Saturday, Dec. 16 With a
pizza-party scheduled for noon. The Junior Cats will then peiform at
halftime that evening of the Wayne State men's home basketball game
vs. St. Cloud State with game time set for7 p.m. The cost of thedin-

, ic is $4()and incluc;les a Junior Cats ~-shirt, a Wildcat basketball,"auto
graph cards,'apizia party and admission to all hO).lle WSC basketball
games. For more information on the clinic, contact the WSC men's bas-
ketball office at 375-7515. ' .

.J(eitgesnamedmost vaiuableplayer
SIOUXCITY ---: Former Allen standout runner Erin Keitges,cur

rently a freshman on the Morningside College women's cross country
· team, was 'recently named co-most valuable team' member for the fall
season. Sh~ finished 11th in the conference championship and earned
a. berth in the NAJA national meet with a tenth-place finish at the
regional meet. . . ,

,M~n's/W(jmen's hoops league begins
WAYNE - The Wayne City Recreation Men's aIi.d Women's basket

ballplayed their sec~mdnightofIeague action. last week. Results from
the respective leagu~ games were:

Men's A-Leaglie results
Team 4 -101, Team 2'- 58

Teain!4 !l~oring: Eric McLagan 23, Jake Pinkeiman' 22, Ric Yolk 20.
Team 2 scoring: Brian Kesting 11, Joel Hansen 25.
.. Team 1-65, Team 3 - 62

Team 1 scoring: Kelby Herman'16, Josh Rasmussen 13, Josh Sharer 11.
Team 3 scoring: Nick Nuii' 13, Nick Hochstein 13, Justin Davis 14. .

.) , .. Men's' C-Le~gue results. '.' '
.~. ..... T~am 1 -54,'f~liiif6~'::... 5:i (OT)~'l.. ' ,"'"$

',r' T~~(sc.~r~.n~~~.o9~!oVe~i,la~d 3~;i5b~icrn;Toll,9,p~e~m 6sc~iki!
.J> Brad JoneS 21 Crllig Walling 15: ,•. ' .' .• ,'; '. 'I,,JI~,,,, ...!If ::.. ""

."'.'. , .... ,.: .•... T~~m 2 ':';"52, Team 5.- 48
Team 2 scoring: John Sinniger 18, Bob Keating 11, Joel Hansen 10.

Team 5s<;oring: Dale Alexander 12, Casey Junck 12, Brian Loberg 8.
. Team 3 ,-51, Team 4 - 43 .

Team 3 scoring: Justin' Swansl?n 11, Richie Rasmussen 10, Cl~ve Stople
9. Team 4 scoring: Steve Heinemann 15, Brad Roberts 16. ... ; . , '-'

·. . Women's League result~
...... '. . Team 4 .....,43, Team ,2 ,7' 18 "
Team 4 scoring: Jennifer Raveling 19, Kiley Peterson 16; Team 2 scoring:
Kristiri Humphries 11, Trad Lueth 1-; .,10

. Team 3 -36, Team 1- 28
Team'. iI. scoring: Stepn;mie Hansen 8, Jlina,e Harris 11. Team 1 scoring:

TraciLueth 10, Toni. Hytrek 8; .

2B

(continued fforifp:ige 1B) "'al' t'" ., ",.. . ,j, "

.,,,.,,,." ,"--'';' , ..... ". >, •• ,.. er
F

llime~. 'h ,. h . .;;~,~,~J>{?~.¥:~t,,~g'9~~,,!!}~tM~~~f{r~},8~"':'
mances 'by Rath' ., 'd D'd 0 owmgt ~~ames,si,xt t~~at~/''~§.1l1,the:s~condnfllfj·;?''~;'"'''L:''f;,,~,}:

L'W;ite~~;at~~g' ~~:- .:n~riesiJ'~e 60-60 with 7:11 left in the game,' 'Wltyne'stl:\.ie l1efd'ii6omfflahdb\('
from: Dallas Hodges, to record an WSC started to pull away from the. 38-23adV:a:ntage in re1:>~undin~'
84-71 win at the University of Marauders and went on to the 84- over Mary... .' .... '..
Mary Saturday evening in 71 win: ' . . Rathje grabbed a gama-high
Northern Sun Conference basket- Rathje scored a' career-high 25 eight· rebounds to lead Wayne

points in just 26 minutes, going 8 of State.ball played in Bismarck, N,D. '. ,
The Wildcats led most of the 13 from the field and 9 of 13 at the Wayne State returns to action

charity stripe. SatuTqay night at home wheu the
game, but used a big run in the Walters poured iu a career-high. Wildcats ho'st St. Cloud State a1 7
final six minutes to polish off if,e .21 points, including a pelfect 12 or: p;w, .
Marauders. '.' 12 h t' fr" th f' thr . .' '.
". WSC h~id a: 33-27 lead a4- h.'alii,' s 00 mg om e ree ow .,' .. ' .. " .,
. '.' ,.. .... !'.j line, to lead WSC inth~ win. .. lJ~iv; ofM.ary 27 44 71
~iine; but Mary fought back ea:ly Bryce Caldwell added l2 points '1, 'Yayne Stpte 33 51 84
m the:second halfand battled Wltlt . while Hodges 'accounted for 11 ". . Wayne State scoring: Dallas'
the Wildcats and held the lead sevi. , poiilts and became the 28th player " H~dges 3·10 5-711; Matt Rathje 8-139-

I
pIII_~_II!II_IIII__• " .'__Ii"__..·__......r. . , ",p25; Jonathon Thomas 1e2 0-0 2;

m school histOry to reach 1,000 ..... B': C ld" 11'.,1' 8. 0 0 12' J D'", ' . " h' .' . '. ,'. ,:ryce a we T - , amar. 1995

B0 WI/NG RESUITJ
\. pomtsm is career at Wayne State "1-30-0Z'EricJohnsonO-01-21'David

. ,\ College.' Walters 4-812.12 21; Brian Met~ 2-2 0-
I ' '.", The. Wildcats shotq2 pel:cent ". 0 ,~; Mi~hael Dickes. 3-4 0-1 6.' Totals:

from the. field on 26 of 50 and made ~6-50 2~-35 84. ..'

brought to you by:
'_ .1
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1 On-Farm TIre
SerVice Trucks
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BFGoodricH

r.-

Slne/Hlr

A1ember of
N~braska

Auto Body
Association

. Dec. 7 ,
Homer 54, Allen .26

Dec. 12
Hartington 49, Allen 29 .

LCHS 14 13 19 16 - 62
Ponca 10, II '. 8 18 - 47

:(.aurel-Concord scoring: Nicole
Lubberstedt 4, Becky Hoesing 17, Kim
Lubberstedt 2, Jenny Schroeder 9,
Tarah Jelinek 7, KacieGould 2, Taryn
Dalllquist '3, Karl Schroeder 10,
Bethany DeLo~g 8.

(Scores only)
Game statistics ,unavailable

conference foe PlaInview On Friday,

Dec. 15.

1ft'S

ON-FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
, 0" SPRING OIL

PELnfERIES
. WE HAVE A

MECHANIC ON DUTY:

ZACH OIL CO.
, (402) 375.2121-' 310 South Main. Wayne. NE

WAYNE,
AUTO PARTS INC.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
.Phone 375-3535 or toll.free 1-800-672-3313

Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pm

33
YEARS

, AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our ..

CONVENIj:NCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Servi~e • Full Service· Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full &.4 self service products· Brake Service
Exhal,lst Service lubrication" Alignments·

Computer Sa,lancing "Air Conditioning Service

. Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

108 Pearl Street
. Wayne" NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

COMPLETE
MACHINE .SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

,,' Dec• .12, .",., ,

Bancroft-Rosalie 68,
i~c:,f nWinsid~ 28'~';:"""h~\

l>ec.·9
llandolph 71,.

Laurel-Concord 65 (2 OT)
LAUREL ..:.Randolph took con

trollate iri a tight c;onference game
that was decided in double-over

,time.
The Cardirials outscored tCHS

11-3 in the second extra period to
take the win. .

Laurel-Concord, had three dou
'. 1;>le-figure sco;rers and were paced

by Kari Schroeder with 17 points.
Kacie Gould,' and Bethany

DeLong chipped,in 11 an~ 10
points, respectively. .

• Professional Delivery and' .
Installation Available Statewide

20th & Hwy 2 I Uncoln. NE
402.423.5000 /800.397.7032
HDurs: M-Th 9-8/FaSat 9-6 , ~un 1,2-5
VISIT US ONLlNI; 24/7 AT
www.poolndarts.~om

p'~ints; ,pl\ls 12 m01"j;) ,from Kelsey, Winside scoring: Claire Elworth 6,
Bard, led Wakefield(2~0)to a 56-33 ' Josie Longnecker 5, Sam Harmeier 8,
road win against Wausa. , ",' Kristy Doffin 4, Amanda Pfeiffer 2,
, ' ~'This was 'a n.i~e~, but we s.till S~elbY Meyer 2, Katie Saul 1.

have to work oii many. different
, l:\Teas to contin~e to besuccessfql," Laurel-Concord 62,
Wakefield coach Matt Brenn $aid. :ponca 47

Anna Brownell ,',,~nd Shay PONCA - Becky Hoesing's
"Tull1:>erg each pull~ddown six, game-leading 17 points and seven
>' rebounds for the Trojans; whp'hpst ' rebounds helped Laurel-Concord
, 'Stanton on Fri,day, De~.15;' , pick up their first win of the sea

son in a 62-47 road victory over
Ponca. , '

LCHS shot 25-59 from the field
and wentll-of-19 at the line to
secure the win.

Karl Schroeder was also in dou
ble tigures for Laurel-Concord as
she finis];:led with 10 points on the
evening•

The Bears (1-2) will travel to'

(Scores only)·
Game statistics unavailable

Dec.S
Wakefield 69, Wausa 23

Dec. 12
Hartington 53, Allen 51

,SEASON'S 'GREETINGS
w~ have enjoyed helping Wayne resid,ents achieve

, their flnancialgoals overt~l(~pastyea~ It is apleasure to '
be, a'me:p.1ber of fhi$' corit~unityrPleaseJoin us for a holiday

! : ~ " ~ • ", ': " j'-: ''. " ;
, open house to meet and greet friends andneighbors•

Locat.~n: ,6H ..Yall'ey Dl'. \',
l)ate:Thurs.daY; ~ec'- 21 S•
T,ime= 1':00' t~ 6:00 p.nt

I(eitMarra'
611 Valley Dr.,s.uite 13,
Wayne; NE' ',", '
402:-375~2354' /, ," ,i

,'1-866-375-9643
~ , .:' , :,

, wVfw,ec:lvYardjone~.~om .
M~,mb~r ~~P~.. ":. " ..

Laurel-Concord scoring:' Colten
DeLong 12, Pat Harrington 5, Heath
Erwin 11, Eli Schantz 2, Ross Kastrup
9, Michael Patefield 7 Justin Hart 2.

Winside 58,
Bancroft-Rosalie 53 (2 OT) I

Randolph 15 13 17 11 4 11 ~ 71
L-C 17 15 22 4 4 3 - 65

G" 1 B' -k b 11 Laurel-Concord scoring: Kacie
lr S , as et a Gould 11, NicoleLubberstedt 7, Becky

, Dec. 7 Hoesing 4, Kim Lubberstedt 5, Jenny
Newcastle 72, Winside 23 '. Schroeder 2, Tarall Jelinek 7, Kari \

I' WINSIDE.....:, Visiting Newcastle - Scm:oede~ 17, Beth~ny DeLong 10,
held Winside to single digits in", JeSSIca Plgg 2;' .
each quarter in tpe 72-23 win.

Josie Longnecker fmished with
eight points to led the Wildcats,
who remain in search for their fIrst

•. w'iiJ. of the ~eason° '" ',;," ",'" h' • , .. 1l,~CROFT -;." SaIP Harmeier:;
,\.; ,; f'; \ rH no" ",' D led Winside with eight points and

Newcastle 25 2316 8 - 72 ,j 12 rebounds, but Bancroft-Rosalie
Winside. 4 8 7.4 - 23 " prevailed in the 68-28 win.

Winside scoring: CI~e Elworth 5, Josie Longnecker led Whisjde
Josie.Longnecker8, Hillary Li~nemann ' with her13eason-high seven assists. '
6, Kristy Doffin 1" Amanda PfeIffer 3. The Wildcats (0-5) will host

" Dec. 8 Coleridge on Friday, Dec. 1~.

Wakefield 56, Wausa 33 B-R 13 14~2 19 _ i 68·
WAUSA -'- Alissai Bressler's 15 Wi~side 2 8 9 9 - ,28

, (

23 13 17 25 -78
9 12 12 15 -48

Cat~hallhom~

games on
, I<T~H 1Q4.9

, December 16
.7p.m;'vs~t Cloud stq.te

Mas~ot Night sponsored
by McDonaJd's- meet
: Ronald McDonald .'

DeLong 20, Pat Harrington 2, Tate
Cunningham 10, Heath Erwin 17, .Eli
Schant1; 3~ Michael Patefield 4,

Pon«a
LCHS

Wakefield 1113 15' 17 - 56;,
Wausa ...., ,614 6 7· '-. 33,

WakeQeld scorin~:Alissa Bressler,
15, Shay Tulfberg 4,'Aima Brownell 8,
Whitney' Rouse 3,' Kelsey Bard, 12,
Carly Gardi:ler 6, Jenna Henderson 2, ..
Kristina Lunz 2, Lex! Nelson 2, Des

.',,'- Dris1l'.ell 2. .

',;f,··'BI~omfield 38, Winside 29,
,,~ - - - ; -. , ." .

, ',. BLOOMFIELD - Bloomfield
pull,ed ahead of Winside in the sec-

" ond and third quarters, but·
.Winside made a late tun to close .

. ,'the gap in a 38-29 ro~d loss.
,Sam Harmeier's double-double

(11 points, 10 rebounds) and eight
points from Josie Longnecker led
Wmsi~e. ,

Bloomfield 10 9' 15 4 - 38
Winside 9 2, 8 10 - 29

, 'Winside scoring: Josie Longnecker
'8, Sam Harmeier 11, Hillary

Al~en's WilHam, Gnat. drives to the basket during ,Allen's .' ~:;:;n;nn 6,Kristy Doffin 3, S~elbY .
road Win at Homer on Dec. 8. ' ' .
(Photo provided by Michelle Sueit)

Dec. 12
Ponca 78,

l.aurel-Concord 48
PONCA - Undefeated Ponca

," added another win, thl:l.nks to
strong performances in the first
and fourth quarters, in a 78-48
defeat of Laurel-Concord at Ponca
on Tuesday evening.

The Indians took full advantage
of 19 LCHS turnovers and' shot
60.4 percent, with 21 points con
tributed from dept!), on the bench.

Laurel-Concord was paced by 12
points from Colten DeLong and 11
by Heath ErWin. ,

, LCHS will travel to Plainview on
Friday, Dec. 15.

.";.:.

·IffiJ]·.:mrmIDLBtmr ", '"
THIS WEEK•••

MEN'S
B'ASKETBALL

, " ,

WOMEN'!),
. ' BASKETBALl.. , ,\'

pee. 8 "
Winside 55, Bloomfield 47

1 BLOOMFIELD -,. Winside held
off the Bloomfield Bees, with a 55
47 ;road, win, thanks to solid play in
the fourth quarter.' !, '

Ml:\TcUS Messersmith and Matt
Peter each finished with double
digits with 19. and 13 points,
respectively.·. ,
J~red Roberts provided six

assists and four steals, plus nine
points on the nIght.

Winside 17, 8 12 18 - 55
Bloomfield 8,' 16 10 13 -47

I Winside scodng: Jared Robert; 9,
Marcus Messersmith 19, Sam Barg 5,
Matt Peter \3; Andrew Mohr 9."

-----,-,.-.....- ..,.--....--------....- Area'·Bask~tball Roundup------------.........-----
BOY$ ,Basketball

'/,' De~. 7' .
Ailen 53, Homer 45

HOMER - Homer' was able.' to
p~ Within three points late in the
th,ird quarter, put Allen was l:l.ble to,
hold, on for a 53~45 road win with a
solid defensive ,effort and offensive
execution.

"Even though we struggled' at '
the free throw line with 32-per
cmit, the boys found away to keep
the lead fora victorY/' Allen co~ch
Matt Hingst said.

Chris Bloluri led all scorerS with,
11 'points, followed. by William
Gnat and' Scott Chase' with 10
apiece. Gn~t al~i> pulleddown'nine
Alle:p. rebounds.

AlleJi: 19 11 .10, 13 ~ 53
Homer' 10 6 15 14 - 45

Allen. ~coring: Luke Sachau 9,
William Griat 10, Chris Blohm 11, Scott
Chas~ 10, Drew Diedil;l:er 6, Ross
Rl\ls~ede 4, Derek Hingst 3.

Dec. 9
Laurel~Concord 56,

Randolph 54
LAUREL - Laurel-Concord

outscored visiting. Randolph 14,-8
,ill the fourth quarter to claim a 56
54 home win' against the
Cardinals.
, Colten 'DeLong t'allied20points,

while Heath Erwil1 recorded 17 in .
the Bears' conference victilry. '

Randolph was able to, keep
thiJ.1gs clo$ed as they ru,t 22-of~48

from th~field" coInpared. to LCaS
Who finished 19-pf qB. in fie~d ~6als.

L-C 1115 16 14 --,-- 56
Randolph 8 19,. 1~ 8 -,.54
Laurel~Concord scoring: Colten

, ' , ft.
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,Worried About ·.ldentity 'Theft?

• Avoid carrying your social secmity card with you.
• Order and review your credit report aimually, .
• Use a pape, shredder to dispose'ofsensitive dOeulnents.
• :. Add'Identity Theft Coverage to yourAuto-Owners

Homeowners policy. .

www.auto·owncrs.com

Northeast Nebraska Ins_uance Agency
Wayne-375-26l}6 0 Wakefield-287-3171 olaurel-256-9138. Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282· Emerson-695-2696· South Sioux City-494-1356

The following is a listing of qther WSC placings at the Derek Miles
Open: ! , . . .. '

'. ' Women'sEv~nts,
800 meters - 2. Erin Oswald, 2:22.17; weight throw - 2. Lacey

Jen.r:;en, 48~6; one mile run - 3. Megan Zavorka, 5:39.39; 5000 meter
run - 5. Sarah Thomsen, 20:13.56; 6. Ashley Smith, 20:59.91; 60 meter
hurdles - 7. Jade Lillpman; 9.95.

. Men's Events .
400 meters' - 2. Kelly Brink 51.2!); 4,,' Jacob Davis 52.43; 800 meters

- 5 : Nate McIntire 2:01.57; one mile run - 3. Nathaniel Bergen
4:44.76; 5100~ meter run.'- ,2. Jeremiah Herron 16:26.24; 60 hurdles
- 3. Garrett Flamig 8.32; 8. Cody Gregory 9.01; 4 x 400 relay ..... 5.
(Kelly Brink, Jacob Davis, Matt Walsh,' Ryan Williams) 3:30.45; long
jump ~ 2. Peter Ray, 21- 8; shot put - 3. Tim Meyer 44- 8; weight
throw 7"'3. Meyer 49-6. .

1.

BODY & PAINT
I

.. SHOP, INC-108 Pearl Street
Wayne,'NE

A Professional Staff UsingThe Latest Technology. '. .

7~4-

; '- ,i : ' ' . .. ,j,~ _ _ ", ' •

Wayne wrestler .. Sheldon Onder~tal placed\ thIrd at last
SatUrday's West point·Beemer II\vitational in West Pob,1.t.

-~---. Wrestling Roundup----
.' • ,I • Seve9th grade squad'

wins home tourney
The season is coming to a close 'Wayne Tournament last Saturday.

for. the' Wayne Middle School In the firstround, WaYne 'was
Seventh ,and Eighth Grade girls defeated 39-8. ,Gina Smith, Car
basketball teams.' I. , issa Fehringer, and Jamie Belt had

The Seventh, Grade tean;t two each for Wayne in the first
remains undefeated on the season game.
after winning last Saturday's In the consolation game, Wayne
Wayne ToUl'nament. picke.d up its frrst win of the season

At the tourney, Wayne downed and caroe away with the third
Hartington Cedar CathoVc $6-10 place finish by defeating Pierce,
in the opening round and were led 25-12. Wayn~ was led in scoring by
by 11 points from Kristin Carroll, Taylor Stowater with 13.

The team defeated J>ierce 26-20 Wayne played Norfolk Catholic
in the championship game in on Dec. 12 and dropped a 30-13
whi~h Katie Hoskins tallied ,13 tq decision to the Knights. The Blue
led the Blue Devils. Devils were led by Stowater's

seven points. 'The 'team also defeated Battle
Creek last week at Wayne, 32-6 in Wayne will play its final game of

the season on Monday, Dec. 18 at
a game of balance scoring that was home against Wakefield.
led by. Carroll's Seven points. In other contests involving mid-

'IT t P .' t B' In 't t' . al .. ·Thic
. Id' , ' h' d Wayne traveled to Norfolk dIe sc'hool' t'eam's',' the U"T,ayn'"e 7/'8"es om - eemer. VI a IOn e Wi cat jliru.or t en score . vv'

Th 'IT H' h' 1" ,~ ., ; , ',' . , Catholic on Dec, 12 and claimed a combI'ned team d'o'wned Norfiolk.e vv ayne Ig wrest~1Dg team ' "the wil;ming takedown in overthne
picked up five medals at the West to take the gold medal by a 3-1 38-19 win to improve to 8-0 Catholic 7-B on Dec. 12.
Point-Beemer InvitationaI on Dec. score over two time Class C state After falling behind 16-14 early j~nna Pieper;s six points led the
9.. , " ",,I plk~er ,Enc Granger ofhost North in the third quarter,' Wayne team, which concluded the season

The Blue DeVIls were led oy Bend. outscored the Knights 24-3 to end at 1:3.
Bren Vander Weil (215) who too.k. 'lbcker Bowers (l-l),wrestiing at the game. : .The Wayne Blue team downed
gold after pinning Evan Hanlin of 160 pounds finished second losing Hoskins scored 17 points t~ lead Wiiyne White 26-16 at Battle
Pierce in 1:50 to become th'e first .his final match to Matt Mueller by Wayne, who w:Ul wrap up their sea~ Creek on Dec. 7.
tournament champion for Wayni'aI16~6 major deci~ion. ,.. ,Jared son, on, Monday, Dec. 18, at home The' Blue team was led by
this season.. " ,.' '....", J Br,ockman (2-1) finished second in against Wakefield. '." Mashayla Ruzicka with eight

Sheldon Onderstal placed thini t~e 215-pound weight classlosing . The Eighth Grade team earned points, while the White was paced
in 'a difficUlt 215-pound weight ,tlll'l gold medal match by pill- in on~ ita first win of the season at t~e by Emily Nelson with 10.

class with a 5-4 Qecision over dis'; .·'mInute to Joe Sateren of Wisner W·'S'" C·,······· 'I···n·',·''d''0'0"r' tra'c'ktriet counterp¥t Wyatt Moore' of 'Pilier.. '
Bla;ir., . ',.. . • Kalin Koch (135) and. Ethan .. \ , ' .

Other med;;u Winners, mcluded .. Taylor (189) pounds both fIni!3hed

Jordan McDonald (140), DeJ;'i~k.·, with 2-1records in the touinament 't"e,'a.,.,m"..... 0"p",en'"s·· seaso;n
Dorcey (l89)and Jon Pieper (215)Wi,th both Wr8stlersearning third
who all claimed fourth place"'place medals. ' . "
medals.. '. -, ..'.. , _. .~ Koch downed Sam Schweers in' ; The WaYne Stafu College indoor track ~ild field teams opened the 2006-

Wayne finished ninth in the (;lose 3-2 win while Taylor pinned 07 sea~on on Dec. 7 at the Qerek Miles Open held at the Dakota Dome in
team standings With 5,5 points. ,his medal opponent, Rick Schutt of Vermillion, hosted by the University of SOllth Dakota..

Other Wayne records for the" North Ben,din 30 seconds. ". AstrQng field of teams competed in the initial indoor meet of the sea-
tourney included: Winside non-placers for the meet son as Wayne" State was joined by South Dakota1 Nebraska-Om~a,

103: Ryan Dowling 0-2, 125: included: Atigustana, Northern State, University of Mary, Briar Ciiff, Mount Marty
Tre~tDoescher 1~2, 13.5: Zach Long 103: PaUl Hansen 0-2, 11~: Peter . aJ,ld the University of Sioux Falls. .' .. ' ".
1-2, 152: Curtis Pilger 0-2, 160:.\ Jiansen 0~2, 130: Brad .Doffin 0-21 ,The Wildcats opened the indoor seasoD; with astrong showing, earning
Nate Hanson 0-2; 171: Nick 152: TobiasGrunert 1-2. nine frrst place finishes withthree new school J;ecords' and three provi
Klassen 1-2, 285: Jorglil Dunklau 'O-Winside junior var!3ity recor1~ at sional national qualifYing marks.
2, . the meet w;ere: . The women's team had three provisional national qualifying marks

, '. 189: Jordan Nelson 3-0, 189: with two new school records. ~".

W!sner~Pilger vs. Winside du~;Chal'le Langenberg 2~1, 152: Katie Wilson 'won two events,' taking first in the shot put and weight
Wisner~P~lger dpwned Wins~de'; Brandon \Vurdemann 1-2, 160: throw.' , ..

in a dual at Wisner on Dec. 5. .,' Justin Buresh 0-3. Her winning effort of 45-11 feet irithe shotput was good for a provi-
ResUlts from the the dual were: sional national qualifying markfor the, returning All-American.

.103: Tanner I?o~s<iher, Wop, piq.: ,:,' WaYne JUJ;lior Varsity meet Wilson also won the weight throw with atop mark c;>f51-10 feet. Rachel'
PaUl Hansen, :45; 112: both open;" 'The Wayne .Junior Varsity Roebke won the 60-meter hurdles in a new sch()ol record time of 8.99 sec
119: Chris Biermann, WoP, pin.' wrestlers defeated Norfqlk High onds, also reaching a provisional national qualifying mark. Roebke
Peter Hansen, 1:04; 125.:,D~nieh,· oTupior, Varsity 69-18 in dual at topped her own school mark of 9.11 seconds set last season..
Schweers, Wop, won by open; 130:1 Wayne High on Dec. 11. ' Tanna Walford also reached a provisional national qualifying mark
Kasey Rathke, W~P: pin. Brad Wrestl:rs w.li~ eamed"~~o,;w;in-s~ wit~ a top mark .of 5-6 :ee~t0:1t the l.l~$~jWPP~:~ ,.~ .' , ,. ,~J. "":,

'. DOff$.;. 135:, $.,am S.~,~p.w.,e:r~,\ W,'-p~.~ on the' lfght:vwlyded Jop.- PIeJ;>er; I; \'''. ~re~~mf'!~ylie Henan. pf PiCl:ce had ii s!.eHar deb."u..t In a Wildca,t, ~
I, won by open; 140: 'Kahn" Koch,) Nate Hanson, Tlent Doesche"r,Zach 1, forrh, settIIlga new school record 1D the prehms ofth~.60-)lleterdash WIth

WIN, maj. dec. Tanner Marx, 13-3. Long and Derick Dorcey. a time of 7.99 :;;econds, topping the school record' of 8.09 seconds set by
145: Jordan Brump1els,~WIN. Thos'epicking up one win at the Traci Bernecker of Plainview in2002. . '

maj. dec. Nathan Ruskamp, 13-4; dual were.,\,aron Lueschen and Herian took second in the 60 meter hurdles (9.01), fourth in the 60
152: Ross Jensen, Wop, pin. 'lbbias· Jorge Dunklau. . meter dash (8.07) and fourth in the 2o.0-meter dash in 26.87 seconds.
Gunnert, 2:38; 160: Levi Leister, The WSC men's team had five frrst place finishes and one new school
WoP, pin. Justin ,Buresh, :40; 171: Wayne Invitational set record.' . .
Tucker Bowers" ~N, I pin. D~k The Blue Devils will host the . : Pierce sophomore Brett Suckstorfwon the weight throw with a mark of
Scl1Ultz, 4:50';. 189: Jamison 19'th An:p.ual·· Wayne Invite this 53-6 feet, topping the old school mark of 48-3 f!=et set by John Sloup last
Jensen, WoP, pin. Ethan Taylor, Saturday, Dec. 16, at Wayne High r'season., .. .., '.f; I

1:06;,215: Joe Sate~,enj .W-P, pin., School. . ,'1' .,..... Tim Pilakowski had a strong meet, winning the long jump with a top
Jare~ Brockm.an,:.59' 285: Bep. ,,' ~e 'meet wi;ll ~tart at 10:30 a.m. leap 0(22-8 feet. He also finished third in th~ 60~meterdash (6.9~) and
Buderus1Wop, won, by open. " and will run until the finals and fourth ill the 200-meter dash (22.92). . ,

consoiation finals later in the day.. I Freshman Sam Haase had a successfUl d~but in the high jumP1 win-
North Bend Invitational Schools represented at nihg the event with a top jump of 6-6 feet. . . . .'

Jordan Brummels (3-0) led the Saturday's tournament· include Other winners included sophomore Ryan Williams in the 800-meter
Winside wrestling team to a fIftl). ~lkhorn Valley,' Humphrey St. run (2:00.08) and Matt Doggett captur()d first in the pole vaUlt at 14-0
place finish at the. Nortl.t Bend Francis, Battle Creek,~ Wisner- feet: " . .. " . , "
Invitational on Dec. '8. . . Pilger, Laurel-Concord, Madison, Wayne State will resume th~ indoor season in the second semester as

Brummels1the No, 3 seed at 145 Schuyler, Waverly, Atkinson West the Wildcats will host at intrasquad meet at'the WSC Recreation Center
pounds; upset second· seedlfd :Holt, Winside and Wayne. on SaturdaY; Jan. 6 followed by the UNUHoliday Inn Invitational ~
Andrew Stanley of ~incoln.Anyone interested in,helping at Lincoln on Jan. 12 and 13.

,Christian by a 17-6major decision the meet is asked to 'call Chad or
il.l the semi final round. "" Jean Dorcey at 375-1951.

• , ," -, ,. 'r ,-

New!
Gateway 18!'

wide Screen LCD
Monitor with HTV

tuner built in

~269.00

,Order a14-t,nch
large Pizza,~nd

. palits
12-lnch $mall

'

Pizla price..

: ~ . .'

214; Main St.-Wayne N~ 68787
402-833-5065 ..'402~518-0898 .

,AIfII""""'1 , " .' '.' Visit us at our
,......-" ellc:oTri:new locations!·

SMOKING CESSATION CLASS
. · , Weeki}"on Tu'esdays

··.... ti :A'~ ''t'_ 5·\1.'" 6 ' f~
'." ~ r< ~~ ~ .. p.m.~ p·.m.-:- t'''-"-' -~ ; e--

-.j i", 1\, ,", ~ ,'" "', \I'.<o~, ~ .. _

·January 9th through february 27th
Eight (8) one·hou·r classes~

Offer valia wifu \VIo-year service aireement 01 ~39.99 ana niiner. MI service aireemenls sUbje~to early terminauon fee. Creon approval re~uireo. ~30 acuvation
fee. ~15 e~uipmenl chanie fee, Roamini cnaries, fees, surcharies, overaie charies ana taxes app~. 96j Reiulato~ Cost Recove~ Fee applies; fuis is nota tax
or iovernmenl re~uireo cnarie. Netwo~ coveraie ana reliabil~ may va~. Usaie rounoed up 10 thene~ lull minute Use 01 service constilules acceptance of our
terms ana conoiUons. Promolional Poones are subjecllo chanie,Mall-in rebates re~~ired. Allow 10-12 weeks for rebale processini, rromolion& offer re~uires

purchase of ~aSjeoie access plan for at least90 oays. eaSjeOie: U.S. Cellular approveo phone re~uireo on &1 easjeoie plans. eaSjeOie Is aservice ma~ 01
U.S. Cellular. ~plicalion charies app~ when oownloaoini applicaubns, Ojher reslrictions app~. See slore fpr oetails. Umiled time offer. ©20M U.s. Cellular. ,

The first three week$ are spent preparing to quit1

the fourth session is QUIT rlight and the
last four sessions are spent on 'staying quit'.

\ ' Cost is $75 . .
To register call Providence Medical Center at
402-375-3800 and ask for Ml?lissa in the

Pharmacy; Pharma.cyhours ar~; 7 a.rn;-3 p:tn,
You may ~lIsostop by the hospital Busines~

I. Office and request a Registration Form:
Payment will be due at the first class.

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER
1200 Prc)Vidence Road

.Wayne, NE 68787 ..
www.providencemedicai.com

'. ','.

. .
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looK what the stork-brought. ..
",' ' .,'

'''2'006 Area Bables"
Proud Parent?

:Gran;dmq & Grandpa~ do you want to brag?
" Bring a 'p"ictlJ.r~i of y'our child, graI).dchild, '

. ,'.. .' , . ' . _.. . . -' '..... : ' " .' ,_ .) '" '".. - ~ ': t . 1" ~ ••• c '. \ ,rtF',\i")~ ..... ~1:',-~ ~r..".I'"·''f'I· "~'d r "r-t!~l''' :~.,(':",._~.1' -','F-' f._ ,"' -;·J~Li.1 e.- :\.,)f b""'~f .... _" ,t 1,1 .-:d"~""'·'-~ ''7'" r,'.: .-~ (;'4'.L't.. t_I"'~'" ~ ; :\) ¥",",ii,.; ,j,,~, d l ....:·lr,J;. O', h k'· h' 2006ri,~i.;,'H,~:,r'-:gdr~, ~(~I lILl) ;tl1et~el'qr~hep"ew '(J'bin In t e year' ...O'O' .

or mail it.withyour paymenfto: '.

The Wayne Herald
" ,

P.O.Bo~?O, Wayne" NE 68787.
. '" \', ! .

On Thursday; January 25, we will publish
the pictures in the.Wayn~ Herald.

Costto print will be $13.00
Include a self-addressed·stamped envelope to return
.. .., your picture. Ifyou have any .

qu¢stions,please call (402)375-2600.

beadline is Wednesday, January 17th.
'" 'Y: . " .' ' I •

I '

r\~~---------------~---------------------------------------------,

: " ' 'To be included in the Wayne Herald, f~ll out this section :
I &; return along with a pictUre'artdyour payment to:
I ' . . "O' : • ",O'"O' ' . '

"""1:", "f \ ."TheWaYn~Herald
.. ~'i ",' • , , -~',' :"'. . .. -.", 1', -"',' < .... '", '".' ,I' ..,r·O. Box 70,.lYaYO'e,;NE 68787
\'l,·~\:\;I .. , .", ';":',"'" :~A ~ ,," ;'-/ ". : :..;p': Name __(........... ...-- ~~·i'.~--'-,- _

I ' O'O""'" O'O'O'.. ."

,I, 'Address (Town)
I
I
I .I') "O' . '

I' Parents
I .' ". ',', :',

,f Grandparents
I ~irthda'y /,' .,··i ..,', ,i,i '.' ..... .'. .. .....:
L~--~----~----~"-,~-~~---~---------~----~------------ ~

New books are in at ,WaYll,eP\lblic Library
, ,~,", ',,' : ' ; ',"', '.. J '", • , ' '" ','. , , .' , ,( • ..,

,A l,lumber of new books are in at Rpmbauer, Irma, Joy of Co~king fable; Bruwlmd,' Jan, Curl>es; Tornadoes, Extreme arumals: the ,you give a mouse a' cookie and If
the Wayne Public Library. The list Bpok; qreenspan, Dorie, Baking: BoiledAgain: the hqttest urban leg- toughest creatures on earth; you give a pig a pancake; Oconnor,
includes: , . from; my' Hom,e' to Yours; Rooney, 'ends; Flass, David" Firestorm; Goodman, Susan, Gee Whiz! It's all Jane, - The Snow Globe Family;
':Fiction:,A1lende,.rs~beCInes of ~dy;OlIt 'pfmy IX)ind; DePorti,Lyga," Batry, The Astonishing about pee; Bernstein, Sara, Hand Schertle, Alice, Maisie; Selick,

,IllY: .,Soul; •Barry, . Dave, . The ,An9re~, Explorers: the mos~ excit- Advel),ture~ of Fanboy' and Goth Clap: Miss Mary Mack and 42 other, Henry, Moongirl; Staake, Bob, The
Shepperd, the Angel !lnd ,Walter ing vpyages of discovery from tl,1eGirl;' Mackel," Kath'ryn, ' The 'hand clapping games for kids. ' I Red Lemon; Stevenson, James, The
the Qhristmas Miracle Dog; Berg, ,African expedition to t~e l)mar 'Hidden; McCaughtean, Geraldine,' JPB: Abbot, Thny, (three books) Oldest Ftlf; Xiong, Kim, The little

,Elizabetl1; ,The lIandmaidand the landing; Galei, Kir~, Lewii:! , and Peter Pan in .. Scarlet;, Valdes- The knights of Silversnow, Dream Stone Lion. :
Carpenter; Connolly,' John, The ual 1906-07; World Almanac a~d Clark'road trip: exploring the trail Rodrigues, Alissa, Haters; thief, Search for dragon ship; DVD & VIDEO: DVD, Abbott &
Book of ,Lost Things;, DeMille, Book of FaCts. ,acrqss Arrj.erlca;. , I' ,,,",, VonZiegesar, CeciIy, (sTIr booJi,s) I DeCamillo, Kate, Mercan, Watson Costello meet Frankenstein; DVD,
Nelson; Wild Fire; Ellis; Julie, Fire . 'Adult Non-fiction: MacMillan,' Kersha:'w, Alex; The few;' the like it like that, Nothing can 'keep goes for a ride; Meadows, Daisy, Eight Below; DVD, Akeelah and
Island Su.mmer; Henderson, Dee, Katny, Try yout Hand at This: easy .AIUerican "!{nights ~f the Air"who Us together, Nobqdy does it better, (three books) Heather, the violet ,the bee; DVD, Mrs. Miniver; DVD,
Before; rWa,ke; Hiassen,Carl, ways to incorporate sign 'language risked eyerything toflght; Mayle, Only in your dreams, Would Ilie to fairy, Inky, the indigo fairy, Sky, the National' Treasure; DVD, The
Nature Qirl;Jakes,John,1;he gods into' your programs; Alison, Jay, Peter, ,Provence' A-Z;,. Service, . you? YouirectheoI).et~atI want. blue fairy. Littlest Mermaid; DVD, Veggie
Qf. Newport; Kingsbuiy, Kare:r.t, This I believe: the personal philoso- Robert, A,History of mQdern Russia ',Parent Corner: Zeiler, Freddje, ,Picture B()oks: Carle, Eric, The Tales-Duke and the great pie wars;
Divine; La;Jaye, Time, John's phies of rem'arkable men and 'from Nicho~as II to Vladimir Putin; AKid's Guide to Givin~. . very Lonely Firefly; Curtis, Jamie DVD, The Great Mouse De~ctive;
Story: the Last Eyewitn~ss;" ' 'w6men; Idiby, Ranya et all, The Carter, Jikmy, Palestine: peacenqt Board Books: Sams" Carl, ~ee,Is therereally a Human Race; DVD, Moongirl; PVD,FuIiny Girl;

Lehrer, James,' The phOliey faith club: a Muslim, Christian, Ilpartheid; Kopelman, Jay, From Winter Fri~nets; Vap Fleet, .Dowpes, Belin~a, Every .little DVD, The Farmer's Wife - docu
Marine;' Macomber; "Oebbie, Jew- thre~ ,women search for Baghdad" with love: a Marine, the. Matthew, Spotted Yellow Frogs; Angel's hllndbook; Hapka, Cathy, mentary; DW, Washingto~, DC;
Christmas, Letter~; I McGQwap, understanding; Sheman, Bart, The war and a dog riamed, Lava; Williams, Sue, I went walking, Are Margret and, M, Rey's Merry ,DVD, Russia. "
Kathleen, "The ExpectM, Qne; last Gospel of Judas Iscariot: a new BabcQck, Mike, Game Day eggs square? ' ,Christmas Curious George; , Books on Tape & CD: Cassette,
MUnl:o, Alice, The 'view fro:rn Castie look at ',betrayer and betrayed; Nebraska football: the greatest Easy: Tharlet, Eve, I wish I were Hunter" Jana, When Daddy picks For one more day b7 Match Albom;
Eoc:;k; Mohimer, 'John, Rumpole ya.ncey,· Philip, Prayer: does it games, players, coaches and teams a' _bird; Torrey, Rich, Beans me Up; Johnson, Lisa, Christmas Cassette, H.R.H. by Danielle
and the Reign, of 'Tep~or; make any difference? Good living in the glorio-q,s tra,dition of' Baker'sBest Shot. Eve, the Joy of Giving; Lucas, Steele; CD, Lessons in Becqming
Qshaughenessy; Perri, Keeper" of with rheumatoid arthritis; Cornhusker football.' "'J1.lvenile Nonfiction: Woods, David, Nutmeg; Myself by Ellen Burstyn; CD, The
the Key,s; Palecek, Michael, Ten-or DiSabato, Aust, Tracy, The well- ',Youngpeov1e: Boyne, o!~hn, Michael, (five books) Tsunamis, Miller, Pat, Substitu~e ground- Handmaid and the ~arpenter;CD,
Nation: notes' from_ the perimeter; tended Perennial G.;rde:n; The Boy in striped Pajama~; a Earthquakes, Hurricanes, Fires, hog; Numeroff, Joffe, (two books) lf ,Cross bY~ain,es Patterson.
Paherson, Ja,mes, Crosl'l;' Perry,
Anne,A Chiistmas secret; Powers,
Richard, The Echo Maker; Ran1pn,

.' Ian,~~eeding ltearts;: Robb, J.D.,
Born in, Death;, ' Robert, . First
Impressio~s; , '" " ", , ' ,,

Savatore, "R.A.~ . (two "books) J

Promise of the Witch-king and
Roa~Qfthe IJatriarc:h; Shaara, ;Teff, '
The Rising TidEl:'a !lovel of World
War' Ii; Steele," Danielle, H.R.H.;
VanLiere, Donna, The Angels of
Morgan Hill; Waller, Robert, The
Long' Night ,of Winchell 'Dear;

.Wright, Vinita Hampton, Dwellirlg
Places. '", . I ' • • •

LP-Fiction &. Non~fiction:

Clar}re, ,Mary Higgins, Santa
(jruise;, Gar~ock, Dorothy, Hope's I

Highway; 'King, Steven, tisey's
Story; Lehrer, James, Flying crows;
Robb, J.D., Born in I)eath; Roberts,
Nora, Valley ofSlJence; Wick, Lori, .
Th~ Rescue. ..', ''

BiograpJ1,y; Buchwald, Art,Tho
, Soon to Say Good-bye; NewtoJ;l;\

Jim, Justice .for All:. Earl Warren
and the Nation heMade~ " '

Reference: Chase's Calendar of
Events 2007; US Government man-

I

'MDAseeks
,volunteers for
'·"l~u1!W~i~~:r)~f"~Wll;,~-(:."
Ii TKe :, Muscui'a¥:' 0 DystrophY' "
, Association issearch{ng for sum- .

! mer camp volunteers who are, look
ing for a rewarding and memorable
experience.. Vol'unteercouriselors
ate needed to help young people
with neuro~usculardiseases enjoy

'fun-filled, weeklong MDA surrinier ,
camps across' the country; , '. . i.'.

Volunteer counselors must be at
least 16 years old and able to lift
and care for a young person "
between the ages of 6 and 21. Each
counselor becomes a companion to
,a Camper with a neuromuscular
diseas'e. Counselors help their
campers with daily activities such, I f

as eating, bathing and dressing,
and in recreational activities such
as arts and crafts, swimming arid
horseback riding! .

,"lVlDA summer camp is a week
that young people with J?-euromus
cular diseases 100J{ forward to all
year long because it is,aplace
where barriers siIDply do not exist,'"
saidMDA President & CEO Gerald
G. Weinberg.' "Our c~Ip.pers get to
experie'nce ind,oor and outdoor
activities that are adapted to their
abilities, and the campers .and vol;. ;
unteers alike make lifeiong friends
at ca.mp;·i '.' ._I'. .'

Volunteercounselots are. Vital to '
the iIiagical and memotable MDA
cariip experience. "The magic of
MDA suhiiner camp is especially
dependent upon the, caring spitits
ofyoungvolunteers who agr~e that
the camp. experience is like no
other, ll]}dthatthe rewB;rd ofmak
ing a difference in achild's life far
outweighs the hard _work,"
Weinberg added.

At no charge to families, MDA's' .
summer c~mp' pq>gram' serves
more. than 4,000 campers nation
wide in some.~O weeklorig sessi~ns.
Lastyeat;. som,e 5,000 volunteers
helped make thil;i all possibl!3. It
costs the Association $650 tG .send
one child to'camp. . . . . i

"To obtain ay()llinteeraJlplica.~i9Ac
or learn about other ways tq'sup-"

,port MDNs summ~r: camppro~ .
gram, contact your local MDA; .
office/orcai1(800) q72"1717. More,

., information about summer camp
volunteers call,1;>e found on, the
MDA summer camp pages of th!3
MDA Web . sIte ' at

. wWw.mda:orgiclinics!ca.mp..
MDA il;i' a volul,ltary .health

, agency' working to defeat more"
than 40 neuromuscular liiseases
through programs of. worldWide
research, '. comprehensive services; ,
and far-reaching professional an?
public health educatlon.. '

The. ASsociation's programs ar~

funded almost entirely by individ~

ual private contributors.



803 Providence Rd., Suite 101
Wayn'e, Nebraska
(402) 375-3450

ma)' have other things in mind. Try
to discuss expecta,ti04s and be
patient while soldiers re-adjust.

As for Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder' CPTSD), 'Dr. Canning
noted symptoms often do not show
up for 4-7 months after solcllers
tome home. Symptoms can inc1uq.e
agitati'ort, irritation and withdraw
al. He added that loud noises can
affect the soldiers (often they try to
take cover) anl;! smklls often bother
thein~ .' ,' , " "

Neln'aska is the only state' con
qJ.lctfug em,otionsJ support groups
for s~ldiers~nd their families. Dr.
Canning noted they have been trY
ing to get sOrIle peer to peer'veter
an support by getting soldiers
tbgeth~r to talk. These &!'oups have
been 'started·· i'ri Lincolri and
Hafjtings.

Brwnmels .said the 189tl;l T.C.
was. gone about 15 months. After
returning home soldiers need pri
vate time with their families' and
time toun~wind:Studies~how the
lqnger soldiers' are deployed, the
more stresS they are 'likely to have.
She recommended that families
pick thek, battles ~nd l~t the little
things go. " Communication is
important to successful family
reunion.

Meyer said having it loved one
deployed' affects all of the family.

.While their son, Spec. Jeff Meyer
was deployed, Meyer and his wife,
Wendie, became close with the
other 189th families who also had
loved ones gone. They made new
friends and it helped. He also noted
parents have a variety of expecta
tions when their grown children
return from deployment but things
change and so should expectations.
Be sensitive to the concerns your
soldier has.

ifts I
These toys will be given to the.non'-profit

organizationol GIFTS FOR KIDS
\ '\ ' . '-, \

Call Today to Reserve.,Your Appointn:entll

Herman f

CHIROPRACTIC
303M~in SI~eeC

, Pende.; Nel>raslul
. (40~) 3B5-01~~ .

SPECIAU III I

NEW PATIENTS. SERVICES: , .
Offering aUtirst day s~rvices consultatiofl,:

examination, adjustment and' Therapy. "
($ I 50.00 value), at NO CHARGEI' '

All we ask is for you to BRING a new,. unwrapped
children'~ t~y valued at $2().OO or more..

Monday, Nov. 27th through Friday, Dec. 15th

the Army refers to this as the "new
normal". These changes mU/3t be
addressed to help families adjust.
He a,.dded to be sure to tell the spl
diers thank you for serving for oUr
CC'lputry. . ." ,"

D,r. Canning noted the homecom.
ing reUnion for the soldiers is
often more .. stressful than. deploy
ment. A common compfaint IS
they're used to a fast paced life
with missions lasting 16-20, l1ours,.
Life ~s too s~ow here. ' . ..

Another problem is driving in
Iraq, Soldiers· qrove full' speed

. down .the middle of roads while

.lookihg .. for roadside bombs:. It is
difficult to adjust to civilian driving
conditions. The soldiers' personal
lives were affected too.. While .they
were gone, many of their friends
graduated, moved away, loved ones
passed on, etc. Soldiers' sleeping
and, ~ating patterns also change
and it may take up to six months
for that to straighten out.

Some soldiers attitudes· are .dif
ferent than when they left; 'some
times they do things without talk
ing to any:one. Some are so proue! of'
serving in the military that they re
enlist without talking it over with
their loved ones.

.Soldiers are so used to depending
on fellow soldiers that they have
trouble getting back into their own
"family structures." Often, they are
quiet around their families but talk
a lot when they are around mem
bers of their unit.

Dr. Canning said it's good to talk
about changes but don't pick one
over another and most of all be
patient. Don't expect soldiers to do
something without talking to them
first. Sometimes spouses have
romance in mind when their loved
one comes home but the soldier

Support for th.e deIJartme~t
The Wisner Lions Club 'recently presented·a check to the
Wayne Volunteer Fire' Department to assist in the pur
chase of a thermal imaging camera. The· Wisner C,Jub'
received a request from Prime~top to u,se the proceeds
from the sale of pickle 'cards for this purpose. Involvedin

.' the pres~ntation were, left to right, Tina Nuernberger,
Manager at Wayne E~stPrime Stop, Scott Brogren, head of
the Equipment Committee for the fire department, Jesse
Hartlett, Second Assistant Chief for the fire department
and Tom Schweers with tl)e Wisner Lions Club. The WaYJ,le
Vol~teer Fire Department bas extended a thank you to
the Wisner Lions Club and all those in. the Wayne commu
nity who have.) donated to anc:l participat~4 in var~ol,ls

fundraising events to make the purchase. of the camera
possible.

Officers from the Norfolk Police
"Department checked a total of 30
businesses during the Dec. 6 ,
enforcement effort. With fo1ll' fail
ures, the non-compliant rate
dropped to 13 percent - down rrom
22 percent in May 2006.

, in 1999. Reports of the violations
will be forwarded to the Nebraska

, Liquor Control Commission which
, has the discretion tosuspend, can
cel or revoke licenses for sale to
minor violations. ' .

:Military personnel and families.·
discussed at recent'presentation

.,

Sale Price
After Mail in Rebate

Don't just ~ake ~ call - make a statement with the
new ultra-thjn, fire red MOT0RAZR V3m. Combine
superb performance with cutting edge features like
an MP3 Player, Bluetooth and expandable memo
rY: Plus,gef the most from Axcess Messaging with
the 1.3 megapixel cG\mera and video recorder. The
precision cut keypad and stylish finish make the
MOTORAZR look as beautiful.as .it performs.

.'

Get ready for stops, star~s and more with the silver
MOTORAZR V3m in your hand. The supremely

Motorazr V3m slim form, backs up its revolutionary style with
Axcess PicturE! and Video Messaging capability as

. Well as an MP3 Player. You'll also enjoy the ulti-
. mate in mobile connectivity with Bluetooth® wire

less technology. This phone is bound to impress.

BUYO~E RAZR"GET ONEJF,REE
I ", , •

$79.99

Four Norfolk businesses fail

alcohol compliance'~~eck
Four l;>usinesses sold alcohol to

minors during compliance checks
conducted in Norfolk on D~c. 6.
Non-compliant businesses ~ncllld

ed: 1st Stop located at 1220 North
1st Street; Fas.t Mart at 315
Omaha Avenue; Jerry's Standard
at 1029 South 13th Street; and
Shopper's Express at 810 Norfolk
Avenue, . ,

The most recent alcohol sale
marked Shopper's Express' fourth
sale toa minor since 2001; Fast
Mart had one prior saIl'! to a minor

Roeder, Wayne Head Start teacher
aide, Mindy DeVault, commodities
supplemental food program direc
tor, Dusti BargmaIln, R.N., health
seryices director: and Eunice
Vasquez, WIC aide/bilingual inter-
preter.' ,

A number of GHCA staff mem~
bel'S carried over 240 hours of sick
leave for four payrolls. They: were

Lots of family
Gage Ne'wman J~nsel) is surrounded by lots of relatives•. This photo was taken when he
was baptized. His birth creates five generations on both his maternal grandfather'sside
of the, f~~iiy' and his maternal grandmother'$· family. Gage is· the· son of Dane and
,Christina Jensenof Columbus. Pictured are, front row, left to right, Anna Swinney, great- ,
great grandmother; Clarabelle Fank, great-great grandmother and Ann Ruwe, grand
mother. 6ack· row,· Beverly' Ruwe, great-grandmother, Brya.n Ruwe, grandfather,
Christina Jensen, m,ot~er,Gage Jensen andLouise,Jennes~,great-gra!1dmo~her.
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Eragon PG NP .
, (12:55, 3:10, 5:15) 7:30, 9:45

The Pursuit of Happyness PG13 NP
(1 :15, 4:10) 7:05, 9:4~

Charlotte's Web G NP .' .,.
(12:15, 2:;30, 4:45) 7:J 5,9:30

The Holiday PG13 NP
, . ' (1 :00, 4:00) 6:45, 9:40
ApocaIypto R NP (12:50, 3:40) 7:10, 9:50
Unaccompanied MjnorsPG

" (12:35, 2:40, 4:45) '7:00, 9:45
, - 'Except Saturday

Dej~ VU PG13 (1:25,4:15) 7:10, 9:55
Blood Diamond R NP' " .

, , (12:45, 3:45) 6:50, 9:50
The Nativity Story PG NP

. . (12:30, 2:40, 4:50) 7:00, 9:10
Deck the Halls PG

(12:50, 2:55, 5:00) 7:10, 9:25
Tl..iris~ REnds Tuel(l :45, 4:20) 7:35 9:55
Happy Feet PG . '

, (12:25, 2:40, 4:55) 7:20, 9:35
Casino Royale PG13 NP . '

(12:25, ,3:30) 6:45, 9:40
The Santa Clause 3 G .

. (12:40, 2:45, 5:10) 7:20, 9;20

Sneak Preview Saturday Dec. 16th
We Are Marshall' PG 7:00
TIckets On Sale Nowl

Rocky Balboa PG NP Starts Weds 1212P
',; . (12:15, 2:30, 4:45) 7:15, 9:30

Sun Dec . 17 th Live on the Big Scr
WW$ Armageddon ,7: 00 pm
Tic~~ts On Sale Nowl

6B

Wayne Sta~e College recently
hosted a panel of speakers who dis
cussed issue~ concernipgmilitary
personnel and their families, The
panel included Jeffrey Meyer, p~
ent of a 189th r:;oldier and WSC
instructor; Lin Brummels, Director
of Counseling, at WSC and Red
Cross counselor; Dr. Toby Canning,
a National Guard psychologist and
Pastor Rod Arnion, , U.S. Army
N"ational Guard Nebraska State
Chaplain and fun-time minister at
St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Doniphan.

The gl'()Up was introduced by
Paula 'Davis, president qf

Among those recognized at the, recen,t 'Goldenrod HillsComm~mUyAction annualln~~t- the Wayne . State College
iIig· were G.H,CA staff who carried o,ver 240 h~~s Qf si,ck leave for four payr.'olls or more student Counseling organization.

. , Moderator was Dr. Chuck Parker,
from Oct. 1, 2005 to Sept. 30, 2006. WSC professor. He noted the col-

lege was' impacted when several

Staff is honored for 'service at annual meeting~~~;t~;~~h:~:n;f:i~~~~'h~~
, to welcome home the soldiers from

Erika Fink, Peggy Triggs, Wendy their deployment and how to assist
Simpson, Kathy' Schable, Debra them as well as their families and
Sarine, Andrea Peters, Kacie. friends. The NQrtheast Nebraska
Nykodym, Burdette Kratke, Red Cross provided pamphlets on
Sharon Kramer, 'Sue Kollath, family reunion.

.Margaret Jensen, Laura Holtz, Pastor Arnion said there's a lot of
Krista' Heineman, Madene, change for the soldier when he or
Grenier, Lynne FaItys, Rita she comes home. Soldiers. may
Eichelberger, . Michelle . Dickey, change while deployed and families
Irene Buse, Brenda Bigley and. grow and, change at home. When
Julie Ambroson. . soldiers and families are reunited,

Goldenrod Hills Community
.Action staff were recognized at the
annual meeting receptly at the Life
Long Learning Center in Norfolk.
Krista Heineman, family services
assistant Ilirector, received the

, GHCA "Employee of the Year"
. award. Heinemariwas nominated
by many dHCA st~ffm~mbers.

Patty Eckdahl,West Point Head.
, Start teacher, received 20 years of
service award, Sue Kollath,
Nbrfolk Head Start assistant,

I Burdette Kratke, mental health &
disabilities .special~st and Kathy
Patras, Neligh Head Start teacher
received their 15 years of service
award. Laura Holtz~ R.N. immu
nization coordinator, received her

, 10 years of service award...
. The following GHCA staff
received, their five years of s~rvice
·award, Peggy Triggs, WayneHead .
Start family service worker,' Shelli

I
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CelebratingC~ristmas
Wayne Elementary School students entertained many people with 'Christmas songs
recently. Monica Jensen i~ the vocal instructor. Above, first graders raise th.eir voices and
hands to holiday 1llusic at The Oaks in Wayne. Below, third and fourth graders join in
singing Christmas songs durbig'the Fantasy Forest display at the auditoriu,m in Wayne.,

, I

Christopher Exstrom, professor of
chemistry, treasurer; and Glennis
Nagel, UNK senior writer/editor,
public r~latio:ils. ,

Phi Kappa Phi was founded in
1897 at the University of Maine by
~O senior students, two faculty
members and the school president.
The founding members sought to
create an honor society that recog
nized and honored excellence inall
academic disciplines.'

Today, there are nearly 300 phi
Kappa Phi chapters in colleges and
universities in the United State,
Puel.io, Rico and ~pe Phili~pines.,

1\velv'e Days
of Christmas
,blood d6nor

" . 'campaIgn ,
runs through
December

The Siomdand Communlty Blood'
Blank's holiday blood donor ,cam
p'aign the "Twelve Days i of
Christmas", will run through Dec.
31 and is designed to help boost

, blood donations during this timeof
year. Your next opportunity to
donate in Wayne is Thursday, Dec.
28 froin 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Fire Department.
, The purppse of the program is to

increase blood donatioI).s during'
the busy holiday season to supply a
sufficient amount of biood to, the
community and to children, like
Gracie Steffes, a five year old girl ~f
Carroll, I,owa 'who was diagnosed
with leukeJ,llia and received several
blood transfusions during her
treatment process.

It is :;;0 important that the com
munity gives the perfect gift this
holiday season, even if for the fIrst
time, so, thlit blood is available at a"

, moment's notice for patients like
Gracie. ' '

"The goal is to bring awarepess
of the need to constantly replenish
blood inventories in local commulll
ties so' that we are able to supply
blood to 35 area ho:;;pitals and help
patients like, Gracie and prepare
for the potential of accidents with
the increase of holiday travel," said
Janette Twait, CEO. "We are ask
ing for volunteers to donate blood
to ensure a readily available com~

munity blood supply. tour donation
may help a friend, a family mem~
ber or a neighbor."

, To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 17
years of age; however there is no
upper age limit as long as the
donor is in good health~, In addition
donors need to weigh over 110
pOll,nds ,and have not donated
~hole bloo~ in the past 56 days. A
photo LD; i~ required at the time of
registratioIl. , ,,'

For more Information about the
"Twelve Days of Christmas", the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call'
712-2(:)2-4208, 1~800·798,4208 or'

::',.0sitthelr website air wWw.sioux~ J
j,'landbIObdb'ahk.org;":;/" .

': <i": -'. :':1-- ,~ '.:::, :,~,-:::~".-_~. ~.•:'>,

TheUNK chapter of Phi Kappa
Phi' was installed in May 2002;
Officers for the group include: Dr.
Nathan' Buckner, associate profes
sor of music and performing arts,

'president; Jainie Babutzke, a UNK
senior mlijoring' in, psychobiology,
vice president;" 'Dr. Suzanne
Maughan, associate professor of
'so~iology, se~retary; Pr.

R~COghized at the recent Honor Coffee" for' their, acting
ab~litie~ 'w'ere, l~ftto right, Heidi Garvin, Jordan Stubbs
and Katie Kietzman. '

Hoskins News'~ _
Hildegarde Fenske business, m~eting 'was held.
402-565-4577 Members'paid dues and 25¢ if they
ZION LADIES AID had their Christmas tree up and

Zion Lutheran East Ladies Aid decorated and 40¢ is not.
and LMWL met Dec. 7 at noon for Minutes of the previous meeting
th~ Christmas dinner, bake' sale were read and approved. The trea-
and gift exchange. ,surer's report WfiS given and filed.

Eight members, Pa~tor Riege; One cheer card and one' thank-
and 14 guests were present. ,: ' you 'card were s~nt.', "
, President Diane Koepke weI} The proceeds from the bake' sale
comed the guests and Pastor Riege will be sent to missionaries Carol
led the table prayer. Decembet" aI).d Jerry Loewe in Mrica.
birthdays were noted for Elvena Serving on the Altar Guild' in
Herbolsheimer, Gwen Raasch and December are Delma Vyhlidal, Liz
LaVerda KlUger. Weich, Elaine Ehlers, J'ulie,

Following the ~inner, a' shoI1 Widhelm, lone Fahrenholz and
" -, '," 'L Co;enia Eckstrom. ,', Joice

Ph"l, K,"a,pp"a P,','h,',i. ind,'U,",'ets new m,e,mbers, SaegebarthandDiaI).eKoepkewill
, ' ", be in charge of flowers and poinset-

tias.
After the meeting adjourned, a

program entitled' '''l'he Christmas
Candles" was presented by Dil:ine
Koepke, Joyce Saegebarth, Sophie
Eldhart and LaVerda KlUger. '

Christmas carols were sung by
all, accompanied by Jill McElhose
at the piano. '

Gifts were exchanged, and the
afternoon closed, 'with coffee and
bars served by hostesses lone
Fahrenholz and Diane Koepke.

Door prizes, were won by Barb
Hegr and Joyce Saegeparth.

The next meeting will be on
. Thursday~ Dec. 4, 2007 at 1:30 p.m.

Dean Carroll, left, and '~iiI Di~key' received plaques in
,apPreciation for their service on the Wayne Community
Schools Boar4 of Education. ' ,

'StlJ.dents~re ~~'coghized at
Wayne' Community Schools Board

~-' .,:.... - '" -, '. - ' : . . .I: ., ':. I.. '; _ ..' ',' .

of E'dlication ho;nor coffee, ' '
A number, of students werer~c-' Jarvi and, Kara' Hoeman;

ognizedat the Wayne Community Honorable Mentiop.-Jessi~a &'anz
Schools Board of Education honor ,and Angie Ahrenholtz; All District
coffee Monday night. Also honored Footl;:>alJ-Ransen Broders, N(ite

, were out-going school board mem;- lfinkey and Jacob Nissen;
hers BillDickey and Dean Carroll. Honorable Mention -Nate
Dickey has been a school board' Summerfield, Matt Davis, Josh
member for eight years and Cari'oll Fink and Chris Sherry.
has be~n a men;tber for four years. ;Recognize<i were ,Outstanding

Studellts recognized' were Mock Performers- One-Acts- Mid State
Trial Team-State' Team.' Nate Conference, -Katie Kietzman,
Summerfield,' Jon, Pieper, Liz" Jordan Stubbs an<i Megan Kardell.
,Baiei', Sadey: Bessrrier,' Sheree Outstanding Female Actress 2006
Kathol, Luke Gentrup, Megan Mid State Conference-Katie
Poweli, Maddie Jager and Lauryn Kietzman. Outstanding
B;alin. The Regional Second,Place Performers .. District One Acts 
Team-Ryan Pieper, Joe Whitt, Katie Kietzma;n, Jordan Stubbs
Kalie Sprouls, Samantha Dunldau, and Heidi Garvin. , .
Me~a:n Loberg, OWEni Rickner and '", Honor' coffees are held plioi' to
Brett D«;>rcey.." ',' : ': Wayne Community Schools Board '

Also ' honored' were ," ", All of Education meetings tg recognize
Conference,' VolleybaIHy'n~helle excellence in the district, '

1 " ""

Phi Kappa PhI, the pJ;"~stigious' G~mt oftheir class..
all-discipline' i~ternational' honor Membership is by invitation only.
society, has inducted nbvv'm~mbers Faculty, professional staff and
at the Univer:;;ityof Nebraska at alumni who have achieved scholar
Kearney for the 2006-07 ac'ademic ly distinction may also be eligible
year. ' for membership into Phi Kappa

Among those inducted into the Phi. ,
organizlition is ,John' Jensen of Four UNK professors, Dr. TIng
Wayne, a political science major at Lan Chen, assistant professor, of
lJNK He is the son of Dennis and m-qsic and performing arts; Dr.
M~Dica je~se~. " , l;I~rbertCraig, professor of modern

The' organization, "whifh languages; Dr. Kate Heelan, associ
describes itself as the oldest, ate professor of BPERLS; and Dr.
largest and most selective honor Theresa W~dkins, associate profes
society for all academic disciplines, sor of psychology~ are also new Phi
r~<:og,nizE;ls a~d rewards academic Kappa Phi inductees.
success.

4 :" '

" ,Oply jU]1iors and s~niorsenrolled"
at' <!college or unive~sity with aPM,

,K,aPl>a' Phi chapter are eligible to
, joiJithe honor society. Juniors mus~
have completed at least 72 credit
hpu.l's and rank scholastically in
the'top 7.5 percent of theii- class,
while 'seniors ,and graduate' stu
d~nts must rank in the top 10 per-,



Teache;rs 2005-06 Commemorative
Editio~.

"The service teachers provide to
society cannot be underestimated,"
said publisher Lynn Romeo. "Our
goal is to recognize outstanding
tf'lachers for the.ir contribution to
the postive development Qf
'America's YOllth. Wecap,not tha,l}k
them enough for all that they do."

The National Honor Roll has con
gratulated Ms. Loetscher on being
chosen for this special honor.

Even· 'Christmas
.has become awkward

formariy to~ay
Which is strange; isn't it? We simply hpnor
the birth of Jes4s christ at Christm'as,as do
most in our country. Do WI:: dishollor other

faitl1s in saying this? Of course not He taught
us. to love and to honor all people,.all faiths. ' , •

. :.And we do,. And in so Qoing, we'stand in our
own froth. We wish you and all the ones you.

, lovea merry Christmas. May we all practir,e .
the truths that Christ taughtus. A:qdrriay oUr

" world be be~er, and brighter, for all:

The Diamond Center'-Flowers & Wine ;':
221 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787'

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804 .~
www.flowersnwine.com ""

Loetscher isOutstandfng Teacher·
Eliene Loetscher of Wayne has

been accepted as a member of
NHR's Olltst~nding American
Teachers for 200q-0(>.

NHR's Outstanding American
Teachers recognizes educators who
have made a difference in their
'communities. '

Ms. Loetscher, who teaches fIrst
. grade at Winside PuNic School will

have her name published in the
NBR Outstanding American

Please 'help 'fhe Wayne
:rublic Libra,ry by participat
ing in a 'pat~on survey. The

, survey was developed by a
Wayne State College'
Graduate Student as part of
$ervice-Learning project for a
Grapt Wnting Class offered
by Dr. Joe BIankenau.

Th,e survey will provide
," valuable information to the
'.. librarians arid libr~ board
o\:niembers in assessing the

future materials and pro
,gram,ming n,eeded to better
- serve library patron~. The
survey is ayaili:lble at the cir
culation de~k ,and all .the
information collected· will be
kept confidential.

Please take tp,is opportuni_
ty to participate in a commu
nity assessment project and
give your valuable comments

. and suggestionsto the library.
,

.-Participation
in survey will
help library

Revised needs .list given for U.S. tr90PS

Military
graduate
Pvt. Derek K. Drummond of
Hoskin$ completed ~asiCf·
training and .graduated
from the U.S. Army Training'·
Center in: Fort Ja~kson, SC
on Dec. 1. Drummond is
with. the 3rd Battalion, 60th
Inf~ntry Regiment. He will
continue training at Fort
Jackson as a light wheefed
vehicle mechanic. He is the
nephew of. Doug and Beth
Deck of Hoskins.

! '

.WAYNE
"VISION
CENTER

10000-019474

May Lose V:alu~ ,
No Bank Guarantee

...•"'"

>
" '/,f.···.·.· '",

"c' . ,
I",VESTMltNT CltNTERS·
. OF ,a.MERICA, INC.

MEMBER H••D••f~

.. We ~ow ~e territ~ry.
~.,( :. 'j. i' -. 1; .,

tom~join
. Ronald McOonald for

Dinner Saturqay Oec. 16th
Ronald will be at th~ Wayne
McbonalQ's frQm 6-7 p.m.

, '

OPTOMETRIST

Ronald will then go to the .
Wayne State basketball game

Magnuson'
'Eye Care'

, Dr. Larry M. Magnuson .'
Optometrist

. 215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

NOT INSURED BY FDic OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

,. ~ . " ',~\

Call 375-2600 if you;d like to

advertil>e in the Health Directory

".•".. DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

;c: Phone 375·2020
~13.Main St. ' Wayne, NE

".,'1

.HAS TODAY'S
, ECONOMIc;"

SITUATION'
"

GOT YOU l)OWN?

ANNuITIES

MUTIJALF!JNDS

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING,

AND. PEN.SION, SERVJCES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

located 'at:
1s.tNationcd l3ank 9,f Wayne
301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541.~. : Investment Repn~serit!\tive .i

INVESTMENT SERVICE; . BROKERAGE SERVICES PqRTFOLIO RE~IE~lIFEI~SURANCE '

Come J>y today, 01' ,call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for

i more information

,,' ,

. DENTIST.

Investmeflt Centers of America,
. Inc" (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, i$ not affiliated with First
. National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker ~ealer, and its
affiliated .insurance agencies are:

Latlcia SUmner, CounseIQ!,·.

, , '

You may not have to suff~r through low interest rates, higb taxes lUld wornes
about income during retirement. Keep more of your MONEY and make it
WORK harder for you.We offer many alternative, non-deposit investment

, Pl'Odu7ts and services intluding:, ' "."

': HEALTH'CARE DIREOTORY

COMMUNITY' MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Mabi • Wayne, NE 687~7

/ Na~ml ~mitb LMHP, LADC,'

'1Vayite! 'j)e11:ta{
"Cr.: •',ante, ,.
S.p. B~cker, D~D.S~.

401 North Main Street
Yfayn., Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889
, '

;MENTAL HEALTH
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S:9rV'eys~y~N..Lighten works
Fqr,the: t-oUrth,,' con\lecutive'year,: ,choicebetween a basic activity cat- si~ .up by Jan. ", 19. P'articipants

mO:re ,thah 75 perceI!tpf N-Lighte~ egory, desigried for those', who 90 receive weekly a.ctivity and nutrl-'
'Nep:r:a~kavflrticiparits havefepo~, ii,ot exercise regularly, and all "tiontips, log their activity periodi
ad ' 'maintaining healthy-living . advance? fitness division for ath-' cally and can ,track their progress,
habits five months after the pro- letes in training and people whose on a statewide leaderboard. The
gram ended. ' 'jobs include a good deal of physical costto participate is $15 per person

Officials unveiled the latest sur- activity. I or $13 for oriline registrants. Each
vey results a~ ,I>artoftIfeldckofffor ':N-Lighten Nebraska has grown part;icipant receivEis 'lit t-shirt, free
the fifth edition whichpe~s Feb. to the point where we want to pro- entryin the 2007 Cornhusker State
1, 2007. ,'/,: ", '; ',: -.., vide awards for these different seg-: , Games Volk$walk and other gifts."

In reporting the survey findings, ments. The comment portion of our Ash noted that N-Lighten
officials also notedtnat 92 percent survey showed that beginners Nebraska began in response to
of N-Lighten ,Nebra$ka's.~006 par:. . c~uld really benefit from a separate some alarmirlg statistici' and prob
ticipants' felt, the program was leaqerboard., It'll help avoid possi- lems related to America's declining

'worthwhile. ,Complete' f;;'Ui"vey l;lle iritimidation' f;roin athletes health including:
results can .', be viewed at N- using the program togein' up for • An estimated 63 percent of
LightenNebraska.com , competitive events," Ash said. Americans today are considered C lb· .h ' ,
" The 2007 participall~1;J c~n, regis- ,'Ash alsorev;iewed the bllsics of. overweight orobese., 'i ~ . e r(tt~ng t e.,$f!aSOn q
ter oriline Qr;,calll-~()O-3d4-2637 ~7t.ighten Neb;raskaas foll~ws:, • Three iJ? five Nebraska adult,s , " ",', ' , ' " , ' , ' . . , ' "
foralistQfentryp~9~ij'ur~Q4tlets;' ","It .is a three~month program ,areoverweightorobese. The: second annual WayneTeamMate~Christmasparty was held Dec.fO'a:t theWayri:e
'. Registl'~~jons: are,D;0W being' thiii offerl;J assistance to teams of 2- .. Overweight or obelle individu- 'Co",munityActivity C~nter. Mo~e 'than 30 mentor/j 3J;ld menteesenjoyed; pl~yingbaske~.
acceptedlo;r the 2007progr~ni;and lO p~oplein healthy weight-loss als are at asul;lstantially greater ,ball, wat~hing TV and a nllpl~er of~,ther activities. Following ,the activities,the group
Operationspir~ctors,~cott'-Ash~d/or iri~reasedphysicalactivity.ris'k ofiIlness from high blood pres~ was treated to cookies and refresheri)ents and each m~nt~ewas, presented with a ~m~:U
anp.0'llll:ce~ t~at p~icipants.in th~ .The program' runs from Feb_ 1 - sure, high cholesterol, type 2 dia': Christ~as gift. Tile group was allowed tQ use th.e CommullityActivity.' p.i 11..0 ch.argefor th....~
actiVity· diVi~i(>n ~U,now have a May 1 and weencoUragl;l teams to' betes, heart disease, stroke and ' .. Ab ' 'h 't" t'th" Chr· t ' ·t'· ' I d d fr "t' " I ft t . ht S '".' . '. .' '" ' other diseases., event... .' ove, t e men ors a .'e IS mas par y mc u e ". on ;ro~,.,e '.' ... 0 rIg, u~

, ". . ,' .•.. ,.'." ..., N b k nk 33 d t t Ja~er;taura (}amble, Jill Walling, Adriamle Svitak and Craig Walling.IJack row, RicRon;ildMcUonald,' is coming to Wayne .of·50 :t~:s ~:iio:wid: f:ro~d~~8' WiI~on~ TroyReynol<ls~ Ray McCalla, Maura Sjomeling, TQrri, lV(aloiey; Hi~a~ Bre~er,
who meet the recommended levels" Logan McPhiliJ,>s, LeannB9lte, ~eaganRemund, JasQuMrsny, ~a.-yCarsteJisan4 Co~biI.t

of physical activity. Sharer. Below, Sue Jammer a:n,d r,aura Ga~blep.ay game~ witIJthe,J;Q.e~t~es. :" . "~,,,!
• Nebraska ranks 45th worst for"

"5-A~Day" fruit and! or vegetable:,
consumption. , ..
,. AmeriCil spends mor~ than'

$300biIIlon 'annually treating pret
ventable health problems.. "

Entry forms and information for
N-Lighten Nebraska, which is
sponsored jointly by St. Elizabeth
Regional Medical Center and St: .
Francis Medical Center of Grand,:

• Island, are available', at.
NebraskaSportsCouncil.com o~ by'
cl:l.IIing, "the Nebraska Sports"

. Council at 1-800-304-?637. ""
.....~----'-------------'-------- ......-------.. , Weekly tip contributors for N~,

Lighten Nebraska include the',
Nebraska Health & Human
Services Systelll' the University of.
Nebraska Coopetative Extension
,and Tiger' Coaching. and Personal

.". ' Trliining. .
;·Try our custom color match sys,tem Prize contributors and. other

..• Offering a wide variety of painting supplies partners include: Gold Level -
, , . . Arby's, Body Basics, Time Warner

~ Helpful and.knowledg~able sales people Cable, KOLN-KGItj ,Television;

Stop in, tocl~y'" .and"let us help y'OU" Nebraska, Beef Council, Runza,
, Subway, Three Eagles

, g~t stCirted'on'your project Communic~tions and Wendy's;
Silver Level - lIy-Vee, Nebraska

D e .' ...'.. :;.I' '212NorfolkAvenue Dietetics, Association, Nebraska A number of soldiers from·the beef,whitegl-avymix;magazines, cookies (homemade allowed),lam' .onU' Norfolk NE 68701 On The Move, WELCOM, Well' area are stationed overseas. The apple dips, pens and pencils, coffee Cracker Jacks, batteries (AA &. . .. ~l · .. 402-371-0493 Wo,kplace Neb..,ka and .local mmt.,-y o,gani,.tions.,.. (instant), Keol-aid BurstS (freeze- MAl, snnflowe. "'oos, Tmil Mix,

l·····\A,O.,'.,E.', .g.",.,.e.,:..", ."'..','.,:",,~,;,,," '" ,. ','" "'" .,H"",:WW.",u.r"JI~Md~~" ..~.,~.~,..,..~,~"..3:VO,O.,~,g.6.,e,."ls~~m,.8" .-,.2'.1•...;. !'. wMBic::~ef~:at~h~:~,e·dL~vYMye;leCwA~:f:.)!onThn~~;fielli~~~e,~~",thdemta~~.~~~~- }:l!~;~!.:;;!;;~lcti~~~;;:V:i~'.PA~~;*;f{:~tffalnd Wt~te socks ,~:bove
, ' ' ,,~, .. " ~ ." ,,', ooses' ,100 lin, . 13 0 ,~;...e 0 owmg pro 'u.<: s\\re"I!ew p.a.!'~l<,l ~Cl.:vmg q ~J}Sl!~; ",Y;p1p.eXe' ........501019, pca'IOns ~re: vvayne

... ....__.......... ..... ....._ .......1 Nebraska: 'J items on the 'heeds list: Cornhusker care, Shower to Shower powder, County courthouse, Farmer's &
lotion, Gold Bond powder, sham- Jiffy biscuit mix" corned beef hash, Merchants. State Bank, Wayne
poo, bug spray non-aerosol, dried ' Cheese Whiz, Swiffer(dry or wet), Eagles Club, Concord Components,

:')1,' .' .~ wnting paper and envelopes, te.a ' Pamida, Zachs, Wayn:e' Grain. &;
mixe~ .(they like peach), canned Feed and Wayne Vet's Clllb (during
fruit (pop top cans), condiments fundraisers).
packets (ketchup, etc.), sunscreen, Wakefield drop off locations are
i-azors (disposable). , the Fair Store; Johnson Welding

The following have been aJ)dAnder$on Lumber. ,
favorites for some time: Poptarts, ,For those who want to mak~
beef jerky, Slini Jims, Corn nuts, monetary donations, checks can be
granola bars, Twizzlers, Tootsie made payable to: AmVets Post#22
Roll pops, chewing gum, Pringles, - Troops support, Attn: Bud N,ee1
crackers (flavored), Handi Wipes, 57580 847thRoad,Wayne, 'NJt
popcorn, popsicles, feminine 68787 (or) AmVets Post #~2 •
hygiene products, sunglas~es Troops support, Attn. Layne~eza~
(black...no name brands), wrapped Adjutant, P.O. Box 67, Wayne, N:e:;
hard candy, peanuts and mixed ,68787. , ... ,
nut~, assorted greeting cards Anyonewifh questiops can con
(boxed), any microwavable items, tact WayfieAmvets member Bud
powdered Gator-Aid, powdered, Neel at 402-529-3593 (home)' or
Kool-Aid, non-perishable items, 402~518-0549(cell). '

,(-I
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,Hillcrest Care ,Center &Assisted Living~

-Northea~t Nebraska" Equipment ,',. " .
. Newton Construction'
tackas Service/lack~sAbcounting

" Northland Transportation
S&S Insurance'
S&S Construction ,
Family 1st Dental of Laurel, Dr. Lee A.

" bahl, D~D.S.. '
\ Laurel ,Mercy Medical Clfnic,

, ,
, ,

Laurel-Concord One Act
". :.,': ..'. . . - . . " ,- \ -"

:Class C1State' Champions

Eastern Nebraska COr:l\puter Services '
Main Street Apoth~cary',& Patefield's
Good Old Fashioned Soda Fountain
Citizens ~ational Bank,member Fl?IC

State Farm, Insurance, Ahnette
Pritchard, LUTCF '. '.

Laurel-Concord Public School ,
.I' . . , , . . "

'Y &Y LaWn Service, Bill & Troy
NorthSide Grain ' ,

"

The Saloon Too
, ,T.J.'s Repair .. Todd Nelson

,:

"'O'n~h~irproductiOl1of"Oarkof the' Moon"
- " ," ,

Dixon Elevator, '
Pizza Ranch " ,
KardeU'sAuto ",.",
My Own Beauty 'Shop
Se'curityNational Bank, member FDIC .

, Missa Sue's Curly Q's
L& EAuto
New Frontier Jnsurance, Jussel

\ !, .

Agency, Marlene ~ussel, Agent
'" .'" f, '

, Laurel Veterinary Clinic

,', " ". 'Director: JillHoesing-' Assistant Director: S,ue Brqndow " '" , "
" .', 'Recdgni':zed for outstanding pejrformances were 'Cody Hartman,' Eli 'Schantz, Becky Ho~sing&"Skyler,
, ;'.' Curry.. Best Female: performer was Beckv Hoe'sing and Best Male performer was SKyleYClirr~r ,u ,

~_l~'· ..~·~~~~..:~~:,.=-,:.;.-T,,~~;!_:' 'l_"';:.i::-~,,-,:~~_._~·~·:.;~~:'-'.'{tJ.l:U'()O t·f~,b"f"U'f~ "",.',XliL1 {r.+ ~"f-Y'1,~;\:~;;'; Y':~~-', -,.·~)i ;!d.:''',/·~.'l· ~ .;''';'1.-.... f~.,;~./~,.{~ .-t~"·!"<I~f'",q;-4'-' _ ,'4,_ _,'. _~ • ".-,+,.,-,<:~_~,-\.-.4_ :"";'':_''':''_.'''''';,'~'' ,~"" ' ';'~""',:"':... ,~. '_.;'::.". .,:.;~:...~f,;.. ,_;. . :"~.':_:" ",' ":>"'-:""",1 ... --' 1.''':;"' ."-~.;._~
') .. l,'.. -,," .' .~". ',-. " • \"\' '. .f .,i;·t, :'It. .i.~"""'" ,:,,'> " ~" ",'i.; ''J','; Wi ":,'",,,~_'."" ,,"!r-< ~ "~";'\.~~.'" ;.11 .,-;~ ",:",.,~:.,~, ..",':,i<' ",.-:!,F,-..,"<::~;-'" •• ,:"'.'"¥" -r'~r':'''''''''

'eONGRATULA~IONS
," ',' ," ' '.,.' " ' . . I

·\Th.eis Locker

Hair' World
J

W'inside State Bank,
,member FDIC/

.Warnemunde
Insurance & Real

Estate. Agency, Inc.
, , ,

'Hoskins MFG Co., Inc.
t .' ., .

Hoskins One Stop

Winside School fO,r· qualifying for' State One Act Competition
"<.For' their production c.>f"The Magic Well"

.',' Direc~or: ~Penny B,aier ,
, 'Outstanding Femal'e performer was Michaela Staub.

, I ,... • ., \ ':. .' '[[.'

. \ ,
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Trista Jaeger

Jaeger is gtad,uate
speaker at' SAGU
comine:pcement

Trista Jaeger of Winside was
graduate speaker at the

, Southwestern Assemblies of' God
University ($AGU) comII).ence
ment ceremony on Dec. 8. in
Waxahachie, Texas.

She graduated with
honors, Summa Cum Laude (3.90
4.00), receiving a degree in
Elementary Education :E:arly
Childhood-Grade 4.

Jaeger received the honor of
being student commencement
speaker from SAGU faculty. Sl).e
majored in Elementary Education
and was very involved in several
on-campus, 'ministries, including
FLM Street Hope, Assistant GLOW
DiI'ector and SAGUIMAPS mission
trips to Botswana and China. She

\ was al$o mim'~d to the President's
List for academic achievement.

Jaeger will be spending the
2007-08 school term teaching in a
restricted-access country in North

, Nrica and plans to continue using
her degree as a cro'eer missionary.

Jaeger is the daughter of Brad
and Melodi Jaeger of Winside and
th~ granddaughter of George ahd
Janice Jaeger and Don and'Reba
Westerhaus, all of Winside.

Meyer and Fuchs
complete variable
frequency drives event

Six individuals completed a class
on variable frequency drives
(VFD), Nov. 28 - 29 at Central
Community College - Columbus.
Local students and their employi:irs
were Roger Meyer of Wayn~, City
of Wayne and Jim Fuchs ofNorfolk,
Regional Center.

The class covered basic motor
, information as well as topics relat
, eO. to VFD, illcluding capabilities

and th,eory of operati~n, keyboard
,operator interface, setup and para
meter input, start and stop meth
ods, speed control methods, instal- '
lation and considerations, and fa-qIt
diagnosis and troubleshooting.

engineering major with minors in
mathematics and Spanish. Fluitt is
active in the UNL Chapter of
.A,merican Institute of Cheijli<;al
Engineers, Chem~E-Car

Competition; University Honors
Program, and the Cornhusker
Marching Band. . '

Arthur is a National Merit
Scholar and graduate of Amora
High School who majors in mathe
matics, and physics and astronomy.
She is iI)volved in the University
Honors Program and is interested
in undergraduate research and
plans to attend graduate school.

The recognition dinner culminat
ed an entiI'e day of events for the
distinguished scholars.
Distinguished Scholars Day gives
students the opportunity to lero'n
more about the academic programs
offered at Nebraska through the
University Honors Program.
Students and parents also join in
on a Creation' of Knowledge Tour
where they get a glimpse of
research and other academic
opportunities for undergraduate
students. They learned about
music, journalism and engineering.
All sfudents interacted' in small
seminar classes on subjects includ
ing ethics in business, history, lan
guage and images, philosophy, pho
tojournalism, biotechnology, politi
cal science, management and
chemistry.

Soup a,nd pie served

DistingUished scholars of
I

2006 are recognized by UNL

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln recognized top Nebraska
seniors for their academic excel
lence at the 2006 Omaha World
Herald Recognition Dinner this
fall.

Area students earning this dis
tinction include Eric Bodlak of
Emerson, a student at Wakefield
Community,Schools and Emilie
Osten of Carroll and Spencer Witt
of Wayne, students at WayIie High
School. '

These distinguished scholars
have demonstrated a high level of
ability and astrong commitment to
superior performance in academics
as indicated by their class ranking,
combined with their ACT or SAT
test scores. All Nebraska National
Merit semi-finalists' National
Hispanic Scholars. and National
Achievement Scholars were also
recognized. ' .

The Omaha. World-Herald spon
sors the recognition dinner, as well
as two of the most prestigious and
financially rewarding scholarships
that the university awards. '

Duane Polodna, vice president
and chief financial officer of the
World-Herald, pres~nted UNL
freshmen Aaron Fluitt and Sarah
Arthur with this year's award of.
World~Herald Honors Scholars. .
, Fluitt IS a National Merit
Scholar and graduate of lincoln
East High School. He

i
is a chemical

junioi:/senio':rhono~s project. Honors in the Major Political Based on the student's cumula- Marie Becker Stutzman of of Fremont; Jenna Irene Davis of
JOHN G. NEIliARDT Science Education.' tive GPA at the end of the semester Yankton, SD; Sara Marie Bergeson' Norfolk; Samantha Lynne Deck of
SCHOLARs, PROGRAM' Seth Andrew Po~dberg of prior to their se~ester of gradua-' Walsh of Radcliffe, Iowa; f' Winside; .
, The John G. Neihardt Scholars Kimballton, Iowa; Honorable tion. Cumulative grade point aver- C~liaO. Wester of Omaha; Rebecca, Katrina Louise Donahue of Pawnee

Program proVides special academic Mention with,Scholar in the Major age between 3.70 to 3.79. Leann Oetken Wiseman of City; Bobbi Sue Acuff Gullicksen of
and scholarship opportunities for Social Sciences Education. ' Kathel~ne Ashley Friend Emerson; Lisa Ann Coke Ziehmer , NOlfolk; Crystal Elizabeth Jaeger
outstanding students enrolling ~t Summa cum Laude Almeida' of San Leandro, Calif.; of Norfolk. ' , of Winside; Andy JaD;les Klepper of
Wayne State College. Each year" Based on the student's sumula- Keri Leigh Bro'els of Columbu,s; Honorable Mention Utica; Amanda Lynn Kuchta of
the Scholarship Council selects a tive GPA at the end of the semester Shawn David ~eaudette of Norfolk; , Based' on the student's cumuIl:l- Randolph; Christopher Noble Lord
limited number from the qualified prior to their semester of gi-adua- Jane Lynn Franken of Sioux City, , tiveGPA at the end of the semester ' of Sloan, Iow~; peborah Renae
applicants to participate in the pro- tion. Cumulative grade point aver- ,Iowa; Dale Peter Hansen of Wayne; prior -to tneir semester of gradua- Moore', of Fr~mont; Kristine
gram, which offers special classes, age between 3.90 to 4.0. Michelle Ann Hughes Hendrickson tion. Cumulative grade' point aver- Elizabeth Fink Muir of Wayne;
colloquia, and advisement. Sheri Ann Aldridge of Elkhorn; of Lincoln; ,Jonathan Daniel Holtz age between 3.50 to 3.69. jared Daniel Myers of Broken Bow;
Students accepted into the pro- Kay Theresa Bruening of Norfolk; of Auburn; Jennifer Susanne ' Kristen Sue Blair of Elgin; Brian Ashley Elaine Nemmers of Lincoln;
gram, who maintain their eligibili~ 'Sp.annon Joy Corkle of Atkinson; Mejstrik of Norfolk; Renee Michelle J. Bruckner of Osmond; Dro'in Lee Chris Allen Pedroza of Omaha;
~, are awarded a four-year scholar- Randall K Fees of Miller; Erin Weber Olson of Neligh; Katelyn Cantrell of Fairmont; Marcy Seth ,Andrew Poldberg of
ship for tuition up to 128 total cred- Michelle Heerten of Springview; Leigh O'Neill pf Jackson; Andrew' Kristine Christensen ofAdel, Iowa; Kimballton, Iowa; Ryan LaVern
it. hours and ,an annual stipend of Anthony James Hilsinger, of Michael Steele of Norfolk; Katie Erin Elizabeth Norenberg Crabtree Zwingman of Norfolk.
$500. Walthill; Cassandra Marie Johnson \

of Verdigre; Dianne Regina
Schmitz Kalkowski of Lynch;
Catherine M. Wiebelhaus Kathol of
Hartington; Erin Ruth Ashworth
King of Norfolk; Heather Acacia
Kosch of Columbus; Nicole Ann
McCoy of Lincoln; Teri Lyn
Messerer of Axtell; Shawna Lynn
Rabbass of Cushing, Iowa; Beau
Daniel Red Owl of Santee; Roland
Raymond Rother, Jr. of Wolbach;
Lindsay Marie ,Scranto;n of
Plainview; Misty Kay Pick Wells of
Coleridge; Carrie Marie
Zimmerman of Yankton, S.D.

Magna cum Laude
Based on the student's cumula

tive GPAatthe end of the semester
prior to their semester of gradua
tion. Cumulative grade point aver
age between ~.80 to 3.89.

Joanna Kay Sutherland Coolidge
of Norfolk; Andrea Rose Custer of
Ceresco; Katrina Elizabeth Bieck
Loseke of Platte Center; Ann Marie
Theresa Matulka of David City;
,Jana Sue Stackhouse of Norfolk;
Courtney Jo Stevens of Ponca; 'The annual Wayne Rotary Club Soup and Pie Supper was part oftbe activities held at the
Kristina Marie . Walker of Wayne Auditorium last week. Other activities included Fantasy Forest with more than 30
Plattsmouth; Amber Dawn Walters trees on display, Wayne Elementary School'students singing, Holiday Sounds, St. Ma,rY's
ofMeadow Grove; . Bake Sal~ arid Chamber Coffee. '

cum Laude

John G. Neihardt Scholar
Teri Lyn Messerer of .Axtell,

Summa cum Laude with High
Honors in the Major Spanish
Education

Scholarship Honors
Katheryne Ashley 'Friend

'Almeida of San Leandro, Calif.,
cum Laude with Honors ill the
Major Political Science Education;
Shawn David Beaudette ofNorfolk,
cum Laude with Scholar in the
Major Criminal Justice/Law
Enforcement.

Brian J. Bruckner of Osmond,'
, Honorable Mention with Scholar in

the Major Geography.
Marcy Kristine Christensen of

Adel, lowa; Honorable Mention
with Scholar in the Major
Elementary Education.

Christopher Noble Lord of Sloan,
Iowa; Honorable Mention with
Scholar in the Major Geography
Education.

.AD.n Marie Theresa Matulka of
David City, Magna c,um Laude with
Honors in the Major Human
Service Counseling. .

Ashley Elaine Nemmers of
Lincoln, Honorable Mention with

\ .~ :.i"'!-~'.~:,ilj~:.i',~~'r, ,!~~::{.. , ""i.< ... '-"'0/ ,c' -\:l! l'~.

J~ditor's' note: Every" "
week Book It! winners
a'na their work will be
featured in The Wayne '.
Herald. Below are '
this week's winners.

One day I went .to
Grandp::l.nints house for
Thanksgiving. My'cousins' and I'
went hunting for birds. I shot one
bird and two pigeons. My brother

'Shawn shot oDe pigeon. Then my
cousin Wyatt saw a rabbit' and
shot it in th~ rear. But he did 'not
kill it. We tried to, find it but we,'
<;ould not. Then we got up in the
hayloft and looked for more birds,
but there was nothing. We tp.en
played some football. My brother's
team won.

One Thanksgiving

. By Diew
Grade 3

Nin,(}, John G. Neihardt Scholarship students wilJbe
amohg'iWayne State graduates on Friday, D~c..15

Wayne State College winter com
m~nc~meJ:lt a,cttvities wil~ include
nine John G; Neihardt Scholarship
students among more tp.an 60 stu-,
dents with honors' on Friday, Dec:,
15 in Rice Auditorium at 2'ip.m. A
total. of. 219 degrees will be ~on

ferred by, Wayne S~atePresident

Richard J. Collings. .;,:,
Adam peterson will give the

invocation. He is the son of Russ
and Diane Peterson of Norfolk: A
theater' and speech educatio~'
major,' he, is gr(lduating with a
bachelor'sof's<:i!:ince degree. After
.graduation, Peterson plans to pur~

sue his MFA in Directing at
Middlesex Unh;ersity in the United,
Kingdom; , , " '
, The Wayne State College Alilmni

Achievement Award· will be pre
sented to Morland (Mac)
McManigal, a 1952 graduate of
Wayne State College; McManigal
has been in'the insurance business
for 48 years, 46 of those in man
agement. He is the, only person in
the' insurance' industry to serve
four' prestiiious industry organiia
'tions in leadership positions.

Nicole' McCoy, a Summa cum
Laude graduate, will give the cpm
mencement address. McCoy is the
daughter of Paul and Mary McCoy
'of Lincoln. She graduated from
Pius X High School in Lincoln.
McCoy majored in Elementary
,Education, with a coa~hing
endorsement. '

SCHOLARSHIP HONORS
,; Based on the stude~t's cumula
tive GPA at the end of the semester
prior to th~ir semester ~f gradua;' ,
tion. High Honors in the Major - 12'
hoUrs of honors courses and com-,
plete a junior/senior honors project.
Honprs in the Major - 6 hours of\
honors courses and complete a
junior/senior honprs project.
~holar in the Major - cOIDJllete a

1 "

, I
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Mr. and Mrs. Lessmann

Card shower
re'qtiested' for
Lessmanns

Merlound and Leona Lessmann
of Wayne are celebrating their 60th
wedding .anniversary, and their
family is requesting a card shower
in their honor. .

Merlound and L~ona were mar
ri~d Dec. 28,1941, in Wayne.

Their family includes ¥arlin and
Marge Lessmann of Sioux City,
Iowa; Cheryl Lessmann ofYankton,
S. D. and Dan and Laura Mitchell
of Yankton. S. D. They also have 3
grandchildren and 4 great-grand-
children. '

.Cards can be sent to them lilt
~7864 Hwy. 35, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

.Vice-:rresid~nt.
The Department American

Legip:!J.. .' will I hold its State
Ori'ltorical Cont¢st on Saturday,
Jan. 13 at 8:30 .a.m. in Lincoln..

The Poppy Corsage Contest Will
be part of the Mid-Year Whiter
Conference, with proceeds going to
Creative Arts Festjval. .

The n.ext department member-'
ship target date is Jan.. 5, 2007 to
be at 100 percent. Members are
epcouraged to send in membership

. dues soon, , '
The title of the Christmas pro

gram. was "Lighting the Candl~s
for Christmas." .

The closing program was ~ekd,
folloWing the Christm.as program.

The meeting closed to reopen on
. March 5, 2007 at the home of

Eveline Thompson. ,
.Everyone brought. sandwiches

.and cookies for the luncheon and
$5 was given by each member to
the General Fund instead. ofa gift
exchange. . "

d~en, ahead of ~ime t~. sar thank .
. you;ahd if they aren't pleased with
thet' gn,;' talk about what can be
d6ne Wl.th it afterward. Unwanted'
gifts <;an be shared with others at
sp.elt~rs.or churc1:l child care pro~
.grams. . ."

When picking out gifts for kids, it
is okay for parents to choose things.
that reflect their own interests.'
Often, a gift has more meaning if
parents are willing to sit down with
their c~ild and make it a family
interest. Adult attention can Il}-ean
more to a child tha;n the gift itself.

Remember that card and board. I .. .
games are a gpod way to promote
fal):lily tiine. l'4ere isn't ,mything
wrong with cOnlputer gamet(e,ither.
Just be sure that the child receiv
ing the game doesn't become isolat
ed from the rest of the family.

~

Join NoW'
Rest Of Yeal

FREB:·

The power to amaze yourself.~

St(ilt ho.wand make 2007 your best year yet, In just}0 minutes, you'll
get a, total,body workout with ow total support and proven results.

·Offerbas~ On,fustyisitenr~'!JUnirn~~ rim. c.d.program ServiCe fee paid attlme ~fenroDmentN91v~~,anyotheroffer.
".' ", Validqnlyatpartidpatlnglocationsthr~lllghJ#23/06.©2oo6CuIvesIntemational

cw,ves,com

_OvellO,OOO
locations..

. wprleJ:wide.
HOURS, Monday.

, 'Thursday:
6:00 am - 9:30 am

, 11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm· 7:00 pm

Friday:
. 6:01) amto'9:30 am

11:00 am lQ 1:30pm
3:30 pm to. 6:00 pm

Saturday:
~:I)O a,m. - 10:00.a.m.

(40.2)833-5182
1020 Main

. I
,Wayne, NE 68787

" > !

50thW~dding '(1nniv~r3ary

Card ~how~r for .
'\IJUbur &: ~ynSlHSl\ ('(ahlkamp) 3SlPa5hoot'

pllla~.ll sinq e~rd~to .
Mr. &. Mr~. Wilbur ;j311n~hoof

. 142foxwood
.C5oodll; V'll 24556

Teach kids to give andreceivegl'aci~4~lyrduringthe' holidays
" ' •• , , ': ' _' ,'_','! ._ ~ ,1"

The holiday season is an excel~ serve~ as. 'an opportunity to teach things is a natur~.1 b~frlan behavl
" ".,' ',',,' ,'.l

leJ,;lt opportunity. fof parents. to kids' the. importance of gracious ior, and kids arena exception to theI
demonstrate the satisfaction that receiving in return, . .rule. However, <luring the holiday
carries with giving. However, it also The .desire to want differep.t .season. ki.·di'l a.ra.prone.•.... to. get the!'

"gimmies" an4 want only th~
newest toys andg~es: . , ,

In these. situations,: parents}
k. ,.,! " .. '.,

should, use COmmo:p. sense to deter~;

mine w1:lat their cllild, actually
needs and what is affordable. Keep.'
in mind that most.children willi
receive. gifts from" o~her',relativ~s~
and friends as .. well,' Ask kids' tOi,.
pick one toy they really wlint; write~~
it down. and think abou~ it•. T)iist>.;
way, they might cOIpe tQ. thinltpfcl
something they would like to hav¢,

even more.. .,' f'
" I~ iSll't unconlmon for kids '. to"

':~.'."'cll!l'..------_l1iIIllIIi__ilillllJ_----IIIIIIIII-"""'--""".'}\l: rec.eive gifts they don:~. like.' ,
,>Y' However, it is important that they, '

.,. V" I' h' J'" aren't rude' or disrespectful to the,ne'· as 7lc O'y' . giver. Teach kids that it can be fi
, .. ". ' . ...'~ •• hurtful to give a gift and not have itI SOURCE: Kathy Bosch, Ph.D.,

re.'ceived
1

gra.cious.lY•. Re.miiut C.hil-.... . family life spe.cil:~list. .
~t1)is season of caring, .

I'd Iiketo let you know 711 't' , h U' • d' T
just how much Icherish, l~J.Ur aug:'~-fansen marrze znJ.ouJa

thefriendship' ofneighbors , ' . . . .' .!l .
likeY9u; fwish IDlichhappihess to Jessica Tarese Murtaugh and .... Reception host couples were

,;: you aIldyour familnhis Christmas. Jonathan David Hansen, both of') Randy and Pat Pash of Harlan
It . , .' " . Kearney, exchanged marriagevows j uncle and aunt of bride and Josh

on June 10; 2006 in an outdoor cer-' and' Renee Hansen of Harlan,
emony at: the Josh HEmsen family i prother and sister-in-law of groom.
home in rural Harlan, Iowa; , :.3 Cake servers were the bride's

The 5 p.n:h non-denominational) cousins, Heather McGraw and
~hristianse.rvicewas performed by Holly Pash, both of Omaha.

1astor Ben Hansen," 1;>rother of Tlllil rehearsal dinner, hosted by
groom;Newport News,Va,. '. .i theg-r60m's parents, was also held
Par~nts of the <~ouple are Joh]) at the Hansen acreage. '

and MaryAnn Murtaugh of Harlap.; The bride is a 2002 graduate of
Iqwa .and ByiQu and Nail Hanser{ Wayne :High School. She plans to .
o(Rockton, Ill. "l graduate in spring of2007 from the

.Grandfather of the· bride i~. University of Nebraska at Kearney
Frank Murtau~h of Harla~;; with a bachelor of music education
Grandpl'!-rents pt the grponi ar,~' degree K-12 vocal/instrumental. .
Elizabeth Hansen of Harlap., anqi The groom is a 1997 graduaie of.
Paul and Patti Pauley of Texas~, ,/,~~ Christian Life High School. He is

Music wasproV;i(1t;d by vocalis~s : a small business owner of Hansen
Sarah .AndEl,rsq:o;,. of Kea.rney, ..•. B.rotpers Coffee Company. He' is
Taysha Murtaugh, Jenny Fltimorl' \ ", Mr. and Mrs Hansen working towflrd earning a bachelor
aJ;ld Erin' Stein: violinist. ijeidi " '., • , . of divinity degree from the
Hilligas of I{earney: 'cellist Tina '. .' . University' of Wales, Spurgeon's
Lund. of I{earney; pianist D$~eil., f'Jurtaughof Omah~ . . Co~lege, London, England.
Parkej:l of Wayne and guitarist; ~ Best man was Josh Hansen of The newlyWeds went on a honey-

<' Craig Na,ri'cifOf Harlan. __ "'-~'::"0~:,,: '\. {iarl~n, brqther of gr9Pll1· , m1>6n trip to the Hills of Wisconsin
. The bride 'wa$ escorted down 'tIle S~rving as groomsmen were and Chicago, I:U..' ' '

aisle by her father: Her accessories Christopher McCamman of The couple is 'at hoJhe in
included. her .' greafg'rapdmother's Lincoln,:Ed , Stra.ka .of Richland Kearney.
pearls. She carried an embroidered Center, Wise. and. Ryan Plagm.an of '
handkerchief from her mother and Harlan. - ' d. '. . . ,
hergrandmother'srosaryandwed-' RingbearerwasReagallHansen La les aUXIliary" 'g'. athers
ding Bible. of Harlan, nephew .of groom.

Maids of.... honor were Taysha Ushering the guests were Josh.i! D' b . 't·· g
Murtaugh" sister of' bride of, Murtaugh of Lincoln, brother of .lQr '.. ecem er mee In
Harlan, and Jenny Faimon of bride: Tyler Murtaugh of Harll;in,
ArVada, Cplo. brother of bride: Kyle Murtaugh of I,ivin h Sears Auxiliary #4.3 met

Attending as bridestnaids were Omaha, cousip of bride and' Reid Dec. 4 at the Eveline ThoIJ;lpson
Brooke Mfu.taugh, sister-in-law of Murtaugh of Harlan, cousin of residence.
bride' of Lincoln, E~n Stein, cQusin bride. "" '. the meeting wa~ ppened by the
pf pride of Independence, Mo.' and Guest book attendants were /past president with colors in place.

.Lindsey Petermann, Harrison1;>Urg, Kyla Hansen of Harlan, niece of The POWIMIA flag was placed on
Va. groom and Becca Stein' of an empty chair and gave the prayer

Flower girl was Joy Hansen, Portsmouth, ~ou13in of bride, fof missing veterans. This was ;1

niece of groom of Harlan. . A reception alld dance were held regular :rp.eeting with the
The bride's personal attendants at. the ceremony location, the Christmas program:.

were her. cousin~, Julie M:urtaugh Hansen home, follow~ng the cere- The Prayer for :peace' was given,
of Council'Bluffs, Iowa and Becky mony. followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance

to the flag and. the reading of one
verse of the "Stl;lr Spangled
Banner." The unit citation pream
ble to thaI constitution of the
,Arllerican Legion Auxiliary was
fead.· .

Minutes were approved as read.
The treasurer's report was read.

.A·' letter ;was r~ceiyed from
District 3 President Jane Dillion.
The Mid-Year Education
Conference will pe held Jan. 12·14

. at Village .Courtyard in Lincoln.
. S,p.ecial. guest Will, be ~oberta

Morrow,. No.rthwestern. Divisiop

I.
I
!

I
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IMMANOEL LUTHERAN '
•4, Nort~, 3 East of Wayne
(W~ieJ~ertrand, pastor). ..
~un4ay:. CommllIlion Sunday.

•Bib~e ~~udr,. 9:1.5 .a:m.;, Wors~p,
~O:30' a.m. Tuesday= Immanuel

·Ladies' Aid Christmas at Tacos &
MOrEjl' ill Wayne, 12:30 p.m.; Bibie

·St~d:y, 7:?qp.~. . ,

• • ~. \ r" , , , ".

e-mail: wakecov
@bioo~~t;c~m

, Saturday: Westside Christxp.as
'Pageant, noon. Sunday: Sunday
:School, ~;30" It.jn.; .... Morning
·Worship, 10; Youth for Tn,1th, 6
p.xp.:; ,,~~ue ~hristmas, Seivice, 7.

·TUesday: Ladie's'meet foi prayer,
,9 a.m.; Video on Local'Cable, 10
a.m. anci 7p,m. Thursday: "Men's

;Bibl~: I?t';ldl at,ra~os, & ;More, 7
'a.n)': ,\\,' '1

UNITED METHODIST .,"'{
(C~rol Je~n Stapleton, pasMr)
(Parish Assistants - Freeman
Walt, CLS' ,and Judy Carl~on,
CL~' . j'

" 'S-tin;day:,' Children's . Su.n~ay
School, 10 ~.m.; Worship Se.i:vi~e
with \ with:" Sunday • Scnaol
Christma~' Program durin~ :wor
'shiP.• : 1l~15 ~.m. ", 1\u;~4ay:
Confirmation . 'class, 4', 'p.riJ..
Wednesday: Pastor in Piih'ce

. '. ,. .... \
Office/I p.m. . .' .."

• > ~

'..
FREDRICKSON OIL CO~
; :. High~ay 15 North'-Wayn~, NE ;; ,l

Phone: (402) 375-35;35 ie"

Wats:· 1-800-672-3313 .: (~ .
~""cQ~n-o-co""'~'I~' . .... . 6UNIROYAl.··., "Jl:~lZi2Zi!a . ,..""'\".. ,,, ..": ..
Slnel"I" '. '" ", :. '. BFGoodncfj

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

.Thompson,
: Ch~pel.·"

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nepraska ·402-~87-2633

.Th~.

.. :t1FARMERSS.....<:B.....

.' ". CARROLL, NEBRASKA 687;3 "

Member FDIC

HS'}V; ;3rd St.
P,O.$ox 217
Wayne,NB
37S-112~: .

'!' .:.-!. "' .

,," ', .

.' l

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

. '. ':..
• :.~ "a~;-. ~.~ t"

AUTO PARTS

Tw;JFeeds, Inc.'·
Complete dairy, swlrie, cattle, pOUltry feeds '.

J •

A"'~~
Inspirational Gr,eeting$ .. ,

Cards • ~ifts.• Books' • Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
. .'. Office: (402) 985~4867

Home: (402) 585-~836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

.' _,1,1

\ .

NORTHEAST, ..
NEBRASKA." ;.
INSURANCE~

AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696,

r.Be.fiav{orf1( ~a(tfi: Sy~ciliCi~ts, ,1nc., <

Wayne Cfinic
Jan ChUm, MSE, LMHP, cpe

. Robin Clausse:t;l, LMHP :

·Child &'Adolescent" Concerns ~Ab~~e &
Trauma Counseling ~Stress Management

·Coping with Divorce ·Gri~f & Loss
•·Depression & AnJiety ·Marital & Family
Counseling.·Employee Assistance Services

. \ Phone: (402) 833~5246. ", .
220 W. 7th St, Wayne • In the BanlcFirst Building

PR.OFES.SIONAL '
IlISURANCE
AGENT

"

.J~

... ~ I

. "

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
. . . 21st year of gervice to you/' , .'

, ... '. " ".

First National Banki of Wayne'

~~'The Bank Wayne Calls ~t'
. Membe.. FDIC

Wayne Vets 'Club
220 Main ~treet

.Wayne, N£ _._

Discount Supermarkets' ....
Home Owned & Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1~02

Mon.-Sat. 7:30~ - 10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm

Tom's Body &',
.Paint Shop, Inc•

. WEPARTI~iP.ATE .0"",:t\. Dan & Doug Rose, I.~,
'eJl. . Owners"f ~'"

FlRST BAPTIST
400 Main st. ..,.
www.fi~stbaptistwayne.org.
(Douglas Shelton, pastorj "...;

Sunday: SundflY School,'AdUlt
and children;s classes, 9:15a.m.;
Prayer' and Fellowship,' 10:15;
Worship" 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m~

JOURN;EY. .
. CHRISTIAN ~HURCH

(Christian) .
mo East 7th St.
www.waynefcc.org·
offic;e®waynefcc.org

.~ '(
I,' , ,l',

2C '. Thursday~ December 14, 200~

Church Services----~~~~ ----~ ...-;..~~----------------"'"'!'--~.,..:;",'"-'",..-.......;;---~.............:"------~
1

Wa,yn.e"""-................ ··_ (Troy Rernold~, ministe~).. .' in charge of Salvllt~oil:Army Bell' 412 East 8th St. a.m.; Community Bible Study, 10
- ; Sunday;): Prayer Gr6uJ:i,', 8:45 ~. Ringing. Satur4~y:' W~yne UMW, (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, a,m. at Allen Methodist Church

., ; a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;,worship . 9:30 a.m.; SerVllnt's Heart, 10:30; pastor) 'and 2 p.m.' at Concord Senior
CALVARY BmLE " ":. '. Service,10:30; College Bible Study :Girl ScoutMother/Daughter Cra:!;t 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: 'Center, Wednesday: No
EVANGELICAL FREE, at the Liska's; 5:30 p.I,ii.; Home .Day, 3 to 8 p.m. Sunday: Third : parish@ stmaryswayne.org A.C.C.T.S. or Confirmation~

. 502 Lincoln Street Bible Study, 7. Wednesday: Junior .' Sun(lay of' Adv:int..: Worship'· Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: Concord Choir, 1:30. ThUrsday:
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) HIgh Youth groU:p (CIA), 6:45 p.m.; . ~ervice, . 8:15~nd. 9:.30 a.in·.;' Confessions one-half hour befo:fe Bible 'Study at Parsonage, 7 p.m;
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor Senior High Youth Group in Youth . ~Elllowship time after each servic~; Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Third :friday: Newsletter llltiCles due.

'. of C.E. and Youth) . ROOIn at chUrch, 7;' Home Bib!e Swlday School progranipracti~,e, Suriday ofAdvent. Confessions one- . . " " ,
Sunday: . 'Adult Sunday Schoql . Study, 6:45. Thursday: Home, .W:45 a.m. to noon;, Wayne ~unday half hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and . ST. PAUL LUT:QERAN

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, B~ble$tudY" 6:30' \p.~\ ~und~y,Sc1::U?qr Christmas 'P~ogram, 4:30' 10 a.m.; St. Mary's School East of town, '
. 10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7 Dec~ 24:' No' Sunday Sch,opl; 'p,ip.~: Monday: Boy .scouts; p.m.;' GPristmas Program, school base- (Willie Bertrand, pastor). .' ,
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Club for Worship at lQ a.m. '. " ,. . ~e.wsl~t~er·<lea,dline, . Tuesday:<m~nt,2 p.m.; $panish Mass, 6. Sunday: Co~mU:Ilion Sup.,ci~t
children' four years old thn;ugh ' "Fip..l:!-nce," 5:1p. p:m. Wednesday:, ~onday: No Mass. Tuesday: BibleStudy, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9 a.m;.
sixth grade, .6:30 p.m.; JUnior High FIRST PRESBYTERIAN", 'lGng;sIGds, ?:40' p.m.; Bell Cho).r, . ¥ass, 8 a.m.; Pastoral Council, ree- Monday: Quilting at St. Paul, ~
Youth Group, 7. 216 West 3rd St.6;Chap:celCl:l0fr, 7: Thursday: No,; {bry meeting room, 7 p.m. p.m.' Tuesday: Bible S~udy at

375-2669 . artiCles. wiu be,a~cepted for tlre, W~dnesday: Mass,. 8:15 a.m.; Immanuel, 7:30 p.m: Wednesday~
FAITH BAPTIST (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) . ! ;~ ,';Q.eWsletter after today; Hapitat f<ir(; Religious Education classes for K- .~1Idweek School at St. P~ill;' 4 to6
Independent - Fundamental . i Sunday:' 'Handbell Choir" Humanity ". ~at ; First· .Un~t~&; '12, '7 p.m. Thursday: Mass', 8 '.l?'¥:: I ',";:' ",' i···· '

208 E. Fourth St.-', rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.; WorshipWl.ih M:'ethodi~t Chui:~h,. 7 p.m.; WOW,,}';' ·.a:iri..; St. Mary's School dismissal, 2
375-3413 . . . . Rachelle L:' 'McCalla .' as guest p.m. ".: '\. ",'J! 'p.qI.; RCIA, rectory meeting room, EVANGELICAL FREE '
(Pastor Jim ScalliOlis) ., .pre~cher, 9:4;5; t~¢ .Christmas· ;J6'y 'i' " ; I ;" 7 . (Pastor TQdd Thele~) ", .' ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m.;. Offering' .\\rill .. , be' . receIved; .G~CE UITHERAN . "l oi' " . i . Su~day~; :~~~day Schoq1" 9:3Q
Worship,11;Evelllng worship,7:30 Fellowship time With the H~e~e l\U~sqlUiSynod. ·'a.m.;1\1:orningWorship, 10:30 a,m.; 'PRESBYTERIAN f '; ".'

p:m. WedD.esday: Bible Study apd family as hosts, JO:t5;' Sunday' 904 :r:;og~n,' .,,'AnnuaV 'm~eting, '3, p.m.; Np ,2i6 West 3rd ;
prayer, 7:3Q p.m. ". School Christmas' program prae- ·'gri\ce@gr~~ewayu:e.coni', . .'. eveningactjVi~i~s. ,Wfdn,e~!lay: (Sus~ Banholzer,pastor)

'tice, 11; Cliristmas program, ~'Life . (~he Rev. C:ai·. LUienkainp,': \/ FIRSTLUTHERAN)~W~AJ.~:~'qhristfua,sCqlq,rs: : ~up.day: Worship, 11 a.m. /;
of the Messiah," written and pro- SeniorPastor) (Karen Tjarks,Pa!,to,.) Life of Christ, the Wise Men," 7 .--~" ._, ',. ':' ,

.. d:uced, by r .M;:lrIk and;,.· Gail (The Rev. John Pasche, ,Sunday: Third. Sunday of p.ll)..... ,. '. _:' I : ST., JQWS :LlJrHERAN .
McCo~kindale; 'ass$sted' by. the Associate pastor) Advent. Worship Service, 9 a.m.; I .''r,,' . . . Wes~ 7th & Maple' .
sUnday School 'a~d congre'gation'5 . (Stephen Minist~cong.) 'l .Sunday School .program; Dixon. . (Rev. ';ferry L. Buethe~ pastoi')
P.ni:i CooJdes an!! Cpcoa. to follow. Sunday: Lutheran Hour on' Christmas Concert. Tuesday: Sqnday.:· Worship, 9a,m.;
Monday-Fridayi Past6r: Ray nas KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and •Pastor Text Study at Bloomfield, 10 8T.ANN'E'8 CATHOLIC Sund;1y $chOClI and Adqlt Bible
devotions: on' .. liTCH Radio. 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and\' :'a.m.; Community Bible Study; 10 (Fr~ James McCluskey, pastor) .StVdy,: 10:15; Yo:uth Bible Study, 7
Mo'nday: I; Handbeil: '. ,'. choir ,Bible Class, 9:15; Sunday SchOol a.m. at Allen Methodist Church ' Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m~ Tiiesday: , p_. .In_·./.....•.•;.< ,'" ,
rehearsal,'7:15 p'.m.· Wednesday: program practice, 1 p.m. Monday~ and 2 p.m. at Concord Senior Ma-ss," 8' . a.m. Wednesday: .
Middle School youth, meet with, Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with Center. Wednesday: No Religious Education classes, 7 p.m. SALEM LUTHERAN

. Pasto'r. R'ay",. 7 p·.m'.... :Th'u·r'sda'y.... Holy Communion, 6:4S. A C C'T S C fi t' 5 ' ...i1 W· t St t. ,17: dn d M' B'bl St d or on Irma lOn, i'H k'·."· . .." . \';, "';U.. 1:0., er x:ee ". ,. '..,
Habitat:, for Human~ty\ at. First .,e es ay: .. ens Ie. u y, Choir,7.,Thursday: Bible Study". OS.. IJ1,Q;·· .' .,: .' .,.' '\'>".·.(';~trim,,"e.C. lonirl.ger.,,-.pasi.o;r),.,':,, ,

" ... ' 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9; Midweek, t'p .. " 7 'F' 'd" .'.' '" . " ,J. ,':t.. ,. ',' '1 ",' ff· ,;,' S··t' ·'d···· U 'al" . S ,,'. 1':45
Presbyterian, C,l~u~ch! 1 p:in. 6:30; Choir"7; Advent worship, a arsonage, p.m., rl ay: . ' . ':; '..' " , !.' \') ,,;,::." {';'",~,~ ay: ,ul1 }D.~, erVIce, ....:
Sunday, D~~.24:No morning ser- 7:30. " . '. J,' "NeWSletter iirlicles due. . . pEACE UNIT.ED.,: ';: "":";, ';;' p;iri:g', .\yorsllip.· s~rvice ,with

;vices or aCtivities. C'andlelightser- ,',J'~'- . CHURC~ pF .CaR-IST ,.i, .. ':;,," GommqilfoD.;' 6:30. Sunday:

'~, :c-=~th,~om~uni~ri,4p.in; '.;' ~~~w~rTNESSE'S''"r;I~rD:~TS~~~,'pastor>' (6~:n~;~:~~:~~~~~h~~i",9:;~;::~~;~~o::ri~~o~,~'ib~3:0:~:~
Iir"""""""""""'''''''''''''''''......'''''''''''''''''''......~'''''''''.... .FIRST T,lllNITY LUT~RAN,:.~ 616 Grai:nland Rd. ;/ .~unday: Worship service;. 9:30 .l\~lll'.; W6rship s~.rvice, 10:30. ,!~ ':/ Healing S.ervi~e; .Cpoir, 5:30.

WAYNE VETS CLUB. " Altona, tC-MS .... t .;. Sunday: Public meeting, 10 . a.in.; . Sunday School, 9:45;. -::--:,,:" .... ~~" "','" '1~' ·.~;~onday:;.Spir~,Deadline.Budget.' .S'H g.'" 57741 847th ROlid,,\ .' 'i~' ,a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. Fellowship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible . TRINlTY EV~G, LUTHERAN .,; Committee, 7 p',in. ,Tue/;day: ;Bjble/ .fl ~,": '·W~yp.e) "'~'~ \"", Thursday: Theocrat~c Mini~t?,StudY,10 a.m. Wednesday: No (Rodriey Rixe, pastor) ,C'Study, 10 a.m.; WOW, 6:30p.m.
Altona Office (402) 375-2165'. School, 7:30 p.m.; SerVIce Meetmg, 'A.C.C.T.S.· . Satu.:May: Christmas Program WedDesday: Confirmation,' 4:30

CHICKEN,' (Rev: David O~~n; Vacancy. 8:20. Saturday: Congregation C'" '11 Practice, 9 t' .11;30 'a.m. Sunday: P'liU:; Supper, 6;'Ady~nt Seryi~es,
Pastor) '. '. . . .II '. Book Study, 9 a.m. ;. I . . arro .Trinity Bible Hour, 9 a.In.; Worflhip 6:45; Counc~; Thurs~ay: Vi~~q on

BUffEt ' . PilgerOffice (402) 396-3478 ' . ,';0 :~." • '.. . ,with ~ord's .S:,J.J?per, l,oi: Ch~Sh local Cable,lp: '~,if·' ~~}J:rri.
'. ':'\,'MobUe(260)402-0035" .;, ','c,,' OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN . Council meetmg" ~l. W:edJjes~ay= Saturday:WqrsJllp serVlce'\ylth
. 'Friday,Decembe,~ 'lS', Sun~ay; ,StlIiday School, 9:45 421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 ': ' : (G:~ii Axe~, va~ior) faculty meeting,' :,~,;45,' P:n,),:;'; Communion, (j:.3P jr~.' . '.' ':~:'::: j;i~:;, i

. ,'a.m.; Divine 'Worship with Holy (Pastor Kim Stover) ,;t' ;""Sunday:~orshipI9a.m. . . Confi.rmationClass, 4:45; Choir ,.' :, >,>~':j""": '>::'\/iJ.: •.

.•5'~~~I~~.~nl~'~·:'~'.~•..'"~..,.~;.·~..l>.n,,m~r.~.,'L'~G;.~~.~i.f..~.·;.;.tI..;.:'.t.r!.':J.,..a..,.;.~. ;ii£:ly~;at~:g !~~o~~~aik :~T..;;i?Ti,t1\r~~.'.':,,;,':·,',~1~,;~~c,!~H:~.~;~l;:~,7 ~:.Gi:7!,:;~\:;~,~(~:;~,\~~~,S~~.~,; ~.;" ..~. ,:,.'.,,~: J.,.' Chiidr~n "~rtd~~'ii'$,4:'oo:;' , " Alp U>~.....'" L"~ !'>+ '»- _ .. •~~. .' ,2 ,y!j; g" "'" .'(.."", Vf~~" ",f .'" ,f_'_l" 0., .• > , ." •

. '. . . " ." . .. - ; ". ,.,:"f, .•• I . ,. Blood Drive, 9 a.m. to 2· p.rri. p~~tor).. ' . (Lynn JUege, pastor>' ' ' .. ;'. ST. PA.~'S,LUT,HERAN ':. ,;'
. FIRST UNITED METHODIST Saturday: Prayer Walkersl 8:30 . Sunday: Worship Service with' Sunday: Sunday School; 9:i5" 218 Miner Sf.' ".. ',.' .
6th &, Main St; .. '," . a.m.; Christmas Cantata, 6 p.m. ~ommunion, 8. a.m.; Sunday a.m.; Worship .Service wit~,., ~P3;~~~~,':J:'im~~hy.Ste,cklil.l~)f •.

'" (ltev. MarY Tyler B'roW'ile; Sunday: Worship WIth A 'Thuch of School, 8:50; Caroling and Soup Communion, 10:30 a.m. .' '. Sunday: Bible Study, ,9:15 i'rri.;
pastor)' Brass, 8:45 a.m.; Coffee ~our, Supper, 5. p.m. Wednesday: ,Sunday School and feUow~hip,

Friday-Saturday: UMC will be SundaySchool,9:50;Worshipwith 'Advent'Supper and Service at 'Wakefield ' ,.' '9:30;Worsrop; 10:30. WedJi~sday:
,A'Thucb of Brass, 11; Scrapbooking, Win.side, 7' p.m. Thursday: . , . ..\ .,!'. . Advent Supper and Service' at
1 p.lli. Tuesday: Bible Study at Ladies A;id Christmas Party, noon. CHRISTIAN CHURCH . Winside, 7 p..m;: " " ~

.Tacos, & More, 6;45 a.m.; Staff 3rd & Johnson " " ' ... II J .• " ..... -,:.! 'i .... , . ,.'

meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love Beef,' UNITED METHODIST Internet web site: TR}ffi:TY LUTHERAN·, . , "
6 p.m; Wedne~day:. ,Mep's Bible CHURCH http://wvhv.geocities.cotn! (pm'Glenn KIetzmann) .. ,
Study', 7 a.m.; Au Church Caroling (Rev. Ma~ Tyler Browne, ..' HeartlandiAcres/1262 ~~~ay= ~ Cpil~r,etl's ,C,lui~tIp.as
and Soup Supper; 6 p.m. " pasto!)··,. '.; (Bill Chase~ Interim pastor) '.' ,'." Service;' 10:30 a.m. .. . '.' .. .

Sunday: Third Sunday of .(Kobey Mortenson,' ,;
.•. PR!USE ASSEMBLY OF GOD' Advent. Slinday School, 9:30 a.m.; .Youih pastor) ', ',' .:' "~.
, 1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 Wo~ship Service, 11' a.m.' . Simday: QMstian Hour, KTqI,

. SUl.lday: Worship celebration, .Wednesday: ConfIrmation, 6:30 8:45' a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
~ 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and p.m.' 'Sunday School, 9:30; Praise' alld

. , : Elem,e,I.Itaiy ~ni~trie~ a~ailablei • .• Worship, 10:30.. . , "." •
" : 'Vedilesday; Faxp.ily mght,.7 p.m.\CQn·cord ." . .,

. J;lursery, newborn through 2 years; .. " EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Rainbpws, 3-5 ye¥s; Missionettes, CQNCQRDIALUTHERAN 802 Winter St. .' , ,,>;

iirls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, (Karen Tjarks, Pastor) , (Ross Erickson, past~r)
K~6th, YOJl~h meeting, 7th ~ 12th.; Sunday: Third Sunday of (DeDnis Wood,
Adult Prayer: ~., Adv~nt. Sl,lIlday School Program; Minister to Youth)

~i1~~s:C.AT~OLIC - . . ~~r:~:;:~ s~~;c:~loo~ei:~r~ . :'~:~:~:~;;~W;::IOnin~t.



, ,

LOC,ated in Wayne Sport & Spine euilding
214N. PearlStreet -Wayne; NE 68787

Appointments available
. after 3 p.m., ~on.,
Tues., Wed., & Fri.

9·Noon Qn Sat·

In !l(nearfs Massage:,
'... Heidi L Ankeny, L.M.T. ' ..• "

. '.402..375-8601

T;heWayne Heraid, Thursday, December ,14~ 2006 3C

>,

. ;;

'1; 202 Pearl, Wayn~, NE'
I'. :.. 375;.2922' '.. i, '.

, .~ -', \-'- . '; _,~'_;' ... - . ,. " _ • ' • .-", ' " ',;i:\

.. ,QPE~'I~(lSdC>.t,I~T,·

. OUR NEW' LOCATiON!

at NECC in Norfolk at the Life
Long Learning Center on Saturday,
Jan. 6, 2007. The meeting begins
fit 9:30 am. aIld rqns until 3 pm:
". The next County board meeting
has been set for Wednesday, Feb'. 7
With a noon start at Tacos'& Mote.
in Wayne: . ' .. '. ...... '

"

SalYlltiQnArniy
conducting'.

.bell ringing
.' . '. . ','" ., '.'

i~ampalgn' 7'

. ' ~ ~ '.' 'U,,' ,

,
,'LThI'l Salvation, A!my is ringing
.~~ns.again this ye.ar, , ,
·,Money.raised tlu"ough bell ring
ing provide~ for. emergency rent,
utilities . and . prescriptions to
Waynel:ll:ea residents. ' . .

This pa~t fall, with the help of
the Wayne Rotary Club and some
of .the"Kett\~ibJlf9~YI[.QoA~.4ags
we're' p;rovid~d.,~.~ Ar~ar ,stl.!Q.flllt.s

.th.rQ\lghi.t; !- :GoldeJi'i:od'i' \:'; Hills
.Coi,pmunit~ S~eMces and Haven
J:Ious~,Tl:I~,;;Salvation Army alsO
receives.., funos; for, emergencies
,throug,hJheU)1itedWay. -'",.
w':'Thapk you Jor contributing to
your, nl'lighbors in need this
Chdstmas" season, we, deeply. r-;;-.;--------;;;i;,;;;;;;---
~~ppreda~ it. Ifyou would like to
,be a bell ringer please call the
.Wayne Ullited Methodist, .Church,
375-2231," expl.~ined the Rev. Mary

.Browne. chair' :of the Wayne

.Salvatioll Army Committee. '
Chief Lance Webster, Beverly

Etter and' ilene Nichols alsQ serve
on the committe,e..

S~ribner of Cari~ll a~d Edmol)d
H~ithol4 of Wayne. ". .

Wakefield) fundraisers held ranged
froma .German brat feed. walk-a
thon, quilt auction•. summer r~c,

. auditorium renovation. fish boil
.and a holiday celebration.

Board mernbersare responsible'
for their OWl) tegistii,tti'on for the
ThTivent Chapter Leader ~treat

Andrea Matilda, 7lbs., 2~z., 19.3/4
inches, born Pee. 4, 2006.
Grandparents are Mildred Pavlish .
.qf, Crete and Mar:ie George of ,...-------------'------:------:A'"-:-~~"""'""::~-_=__.,

Dixon. '. 111··. I." .
NIEMANN - Matt and Laura In Is'a 1911::'

Niemafin of'Newcastle, a daugh~r, . The Invisible Way'To,
Erica Leigh, 7 lbs., 4 oz." 20 1(2 S'.·tr..a.·I•.gh.t·e.n'T.e··e·th.·.. '
inches, born Dec. 7, 2006. Il .

GrandparentsaxeElli~ ail!l Mar~e With Out B.races
Wilbur of D~on $.nd Alan' and
Nan~y Niemann of WaYne. Great- .
grandfathers are Billie' Hegstrom

.of Sioux City and Francis Hansen
:ofWayll\3." .
. HEITHOLD,- Mike and Mindy
H;eithold of Wakefleid, a son, John
Michael. 8 Ibs., 11 oz.,211/2ip.ch
es, bOl"Il Dec. 11, 2006: He is joIned
at home by sisters Nicole, 13 an,d
Makayla, 5, and a brother. Jesse, 9,
Grandparents are Rich and Linda

.. ~ ': . " .

Serving those in t~eed' ,
.. _. ' ,,' • .' ~ ',' .': ' -, 1\, ' _ .,' , II '. ~ , '

Youth from St. Mary's C~tholic Chll1-'ch WINGS youth group traveIedto eiqux City, Iowa
. on Dec. 10 to ~erve 11P1ch at t4e Gospe~Mission. The tP'~up w~s given ~ tour ~ft~e f~cili.

ty ~n4.tol~ that tl1~numberserved that day was <!own,dl,le to mild temperatures. Shown
serving are, left to right, Mega~ Loberg, Sa~anthaDenklau,Maddie Moser, Sadey
Bessmel' and Sheree Kathol. ' .'. I: ," :'o'j", . ..' '.

", -1 ' i';

Give the Gift of War.mth',

New Arrivals ..... ~_-~------_

COMfORTERS .
. .BED PIL~OWS:t
'''; FEATHERaEDS':.t

MATTRESS PADs· ,
."; ;"'iJ.SHEE-r; SETS ,-

',' ~ PILLow .cAS~S
;) :':;", DUVETCOVERS""

··:,'i":·~".PIL[OV"(SHAfv1S1.f·
~i~;",':::'AND,~Q~EI ',':'
ir ;:"~'::~':> - ,:,;C ....-\!~, . _. -'~:,:::,- . ,.:~. 'i·~-:" • ',~
., Gift· Certificates Available

. FINK..,.." J aE!l?n a~d Andreal"~nk.

of ,q):naha, a, daughter, JO!lel?hine
Ka,th,ryn. bor!).Oct. ~.200~. She is
welcoD;uid home by two Qrotl1ers.
Mckoy. 7; 'and AYdep-.,~.
Gr~ndpar~n,ts ar,e Rona~d:Kl:J.thy
l"ink. of Crofton, and. Jean and Tim
Eb~l, ~f 'Prilnghar. Iow~. Great
gr~ndpareht~ are. QlgaJ"ink. ~nd
th~Jate Frank. Fil)kof Wayne a,n,d
:Ev,elyn Klein and; tl1e late Elmer
Kl~,~n, of Fordyce. ' " ,,' , ..

CItANDLER- Tara Lv.eth and
Adam Chandler of Tucson. Ariz.• a
l'lort. Tyler Christian. 8 lbs.• 3 oz.• 20
inchEis/ borA, O,ck2~ 2006.

. Gni~dparents are M8.:ry Lou and
RaDella Erxleben, of WaYne and

.Joan Ch~d1~i-'of Castana,' Iowa
and Dwayp.e C,handlal' ofMapelton;

.~ Iowa..,;".,' ....,':::
PAVLISH '.c-' Nealan(l CarQlyn

Pa~iislrof·Ct~te. 'a daiIghter.

. .

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans board meeting held
.', ,

~he Wayne~D~ori.'G~ul1i~,riec.!i. t,O 16 ~ntities during the ye~r. The
chapter board meeting,; }Vlls .1?-el<i',"' following requested funds: Hoskins
witllsix members. pre~~nt.iA'rt, WLPark, Rescue. Wakefield and

, Grave.' president, ' c(m<1'!cJe~, the. Wayne VF Departments; hallds~b!l
meetIng' of ThriventFi'iliin,ci,al for Semceactivity for landscape
Lutherans. Business transacted improvement; a household and

,wete)heapprovalof f1nahci~ mfn.~ foUr m~dical benefits; conuqunities
utes~ treasurer's reports,' acc~pting (Hosldhs, Wakefield, Wayn~, ahd
n~w Thrivent mem.bers, and end- ., ~"""""" ..,.. """"""_""",,,,,, ""'__-_-,
of-year houseke~pingitems.',

The County.Chapter distributed
Car~Abounds in C()mID:1.illity funds'

·Ringing the"'bells
. ,- 'f";: j • _" !.'.'" " !' > .. : -' • ;-/ • _' , , • ~ ,_ ,.,i'" ~.,,: ,'".::: _~'>' I,..'. .'. , ;' .. ' " .) " •

B~lL f:lhoirs fJ,-om four local churches, Grace Lutheran, First, United Metb94ist, ;First
PresbyteriaQ. and Ou, Savior Lutheran, presented "Holiday Sounds" at the Wayne City
Auditorium. The grou;ps combined to'present a number of tradition;ll Christ:n;J.as.carols.
They were accompanied in several selections by Coleen Jeffries on thepianoand Dr. Ron
Lofgre~onthe.t'~pet~ .' , " . . ' .. :', ;,; : .:
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School Lunches_~ ~~_~ ~__~~~.... .-;.",.:._I _

':~) "

') ,

Senior' Center
Calelidar__~

Senior Center

Congregate
MealMenu~

, . I· ..
. (Week of Dec; 18 - 22)

Monday, Dec~ 18: Morni,ng
walking; Pool, l' p.m.; Cards and
quilting; Board nieetillg after choir
leayes. . ,
Tu~sday, Dec. 19: MornIng

walking; Cards and quilting; BarQ
Leuschen speaker.'"

.Wednesday, Dec. 20: MorniIig
walking; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and
qu~mrig; .Special meal; heating,
blood' pressure and blood s~gar
screens. '.
. Thursday, Dec.' 21: Morning

",aIking; Quilting; ~itl;h party, f:lfj
to 3 p.1p.., . . .' . '.'

Friday, Dec. 22: Quilting and
bingo; Pool and cards, 1 p.m.

(Week of De~. 18"'7 22) .
Meals served daily at noon .

For reservations~call 375-1460 .
Each meal served with bread,'
",I ',t:2%\irilkand coffee'; '''i 'l,

Moriday: Chicken' nbbdte', soUp; :
marinated' tomato~s,Top.' Hat'
salad, bananll jello, Dutch Apple
dessert.

l'uesday: Swi,ss steak, baked
potato, 'wax beans, salted peanut
bar. . .,' ,':.", ..:

Wednesday: Turke)', sweet
potatoes, mixed vegetables, peach
pie. ." . ....

Thursday: Barbecue beef sana
wich, tri-taters, peas, dm' pickle, .
bun, pineapple &' mandarin
oranges. C '1

Friday: Pork roast, mashed
potatoes & gravy, asparagus; pasta
salad, cherries: .

, 81. ,". '.. .

, . ·1 ' ..

, BUILDING AMERICA"

Track Labor~r
North Platte, NE . <

Repair and rebuild railroad 'racks, using hand lools. Some dUlies include:
remove and replace lies, pull/drive spikes, shoyel rock ballast, load/unload
equipment and malerial. . , . ;, . .

UNION PACIFIC, Norlh America's largest railroad is a. high lech, Fortune 200
company in an expansion mode offering a competitive cO!TIpensqlionand
benefils package. . ,

Apply online at www.unionpacific.jobs
(Seleel "View Positions/Ap'ply Now")

Train
,North Plattej' NE ,- Sou;h Morrill,' N

CAREER PATH TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER
Earn up 10 $40,000 first year and up 19 $75,qOO in fulure years.

, Safely move lrains in rail yards a-;;d over the road. Climb ladders 10 ooard
: freight ca~s~ ?perale Ir.ack sWitch,:,s" inspect cars and u~e radio communicalio'ls,

10 control train movement. Wprk IS on an "on call" baSIS, 24 hours a day. ~'
Travel is required and employees may be away from home severpl days at a
time. '

. .' • "'I, ;

Friday:. No School. Christina~:
Break.. ~ ,\ \ r

Milk, chocola~ milk, orange juice
available each day.

annual Winter Commence~ent on
Saturday, Dec. 16 at 10 a.m. in the
Dakota Dome on The.U's ~ainpus in
Vermillion, S.D. .

Local December 2006 candidate~

for degrees are; from Wayne - Steve'
C; Dinsmore, II, Master' of Arts;
Biology; Winside - Amy Jane,
Rademacher, Bachelor of Science,
Sociology; Wakefield - Bill R.
Heimann, Doctor pf Education,
Educational . Administration;
Laurel - Mol~e, Ann Stapelmari;
Bachelor of Science. in Education,
Elementary Education, Special

~ducatiQn"".QR~J.aJ.l~"~!li"~ .1
I South Pli~o,ta',9:qv~J.:nir M.,

Michael ROuIids will address the
graduating class ltnd attending'
participants during the exercises.
The goverIlor last delivered
remarks to the USD community on
June 6, as the keynote speaker for
the . . Northern Plains
Undergraduate Research' Centei'
(NPURC) summer session. The U
is .NPURC'~ lead institution, coop-'
e;rating witp. seven o~her area
schools. On June 6, Rounds deUv- ..
ered remarks entitled "Science and
Public.Policy in South Dakota."
Thi~ will mark Governor Rounds'

first commencement address deliv
ered to usn degree candidates.

'. Thursday;" Chicken nuggets,
corn, whe'a,t dinner roll, apple-
sauce, cookie,. . '

Friday: 'No School.Teac~erin-

service." , .. ,' .. ,',.
WAKEFIELD (Dec. 18 ....., 22) Milk served with e,ach,1pei,ll. ."
Monday: Pizza hot .dish, let- Also available daily: .i

tuce, i>readstick, fresh fruit. 'chef's salad, roll'. .,
. 'l'uesday:Breakfast for Lunch. . or crackers, frui(or j~ce, c;lessert

Wednesday: Chicken fried' . .". 0> ,i 1 '."' •

steatt,. mashed potatoes ~ gravy,." WINSIDE (Dec. 18 - 22)
dinner roll, pears. \ Monday: Brea.kfast- Muffin.

Thursday: Turkey melt, green Ltinch --; Pizza, lettuce, p~aches,

beans, applesauce. cookie,,;.
Friday: No S(.:hool. Christmas ~ Tuesday: Breakfast ~. Cereal..

break. Lunch - Turkey, mashed potatoes,
. Milk served with each meal. stuffing, green beans, syveet pota-

Breakfast served every morning toes, roll. , "
-- Wednesday: Br,e~kfast --:- Egg

WAYNE (Dec. 18 - 22) wrap. Lunch ~ Quesadilla, lettuce,
'Mo,nday: Macaroni & cheese, fruit cocktail, cookie. ,

green beans, wheat dinner roll, Thursday: Breakfast
pineapple, cookie. Pancake. Lunch - Sloppy' Joe,

Tllesday: Chili, crackers & car- fries, corn, pears.
rots, pears,.dnnamon roll. Friday: No SchQQl. Chrlstmlls

,We4nesday: Hot dog with bun, break. ", '
Fren~h friell, peaches, cake. Yo~, toast, juice and

milk served with breakfast.. Milk
served with ellch 1p.e;:J. Salad bar

available for all grades de-ily.

'j

,.CITYlJFWAYNEtLECTRIC
,HEAT INCENTIVE PROGRAM

:," ". Call Gene Hansen at 37S'Z866 6r your local dealer

Free Estimates '

,tFIE GUTfER
; 'CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
: ",~ 28 Years of ExperienCE!

:-i;~ Art Sehi (402)776-2563"":
.. Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)77~-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Candidates' to re~eived.egrees
during commencement at uS)),

,-""7'1'i. .

The University of South Dakota
is plaI).n;iIJ.g: lor, 458 grfU~~ates du't

" ing theirallIlual' commencement
ceremony in December. Two hun
dred .' ninety' five undergraduate
and 163 graduate students" will
~eceive degrees as part ofthe 31st

LAUREL-CONCORD
.' :' (Dec. 18 .;.;:. 22) , ..
M<mday: BreakfaE!t --:- French

toast sticks. Lunch - Chicken faji
tl;l~ with rice, green beans, pineap-
ple. 'j " '.. •

Tuesday: Breakfast -t Muffin.
Lunch - Meatloaf, scalloped pota
toes, peas, peache$, roll.
'Wednesday: Breakfast

- Sa~sage wrap. Lunch - Mini coni
dogs. macaroni & cheese, m~ed
vegetables, applesauce.
. Thursday: Breakfast -' Egg

Wrap. Lunch - Christmas diq.ner.
, . ]

, i

" BriefiySpeald£ig -,,'-"~--..;....\-'-
'Silent Night' 'topic atP.~.O meeti'ng

AREA -The regular meeting of Ch\ipter AZ, PEO was held In the
home of Stephanie Liska. Assisting' the hostess were Ginny Otte,
Twila Wiltse, Annamae Wessel, and Lucile Peterson.
.' , Ginny Otte presented a program ab9ut the Christ1p.ascarol, "Silent
Night." The annual silent auction was organized by Joan Lage and
~ucilePeterson.: Proceeds from the a:Uf~9,~a,;e¢ven, ~o}~e PEO,pro-
Jeets. ' .' ., . " .' r. ,: ..... :., '," ,

The B.I.L. Christmas Party for Chapters AZ and Ip will be held in
the home of Kris Griese On Sunday, Dec. 17 at 6:30 p.m.

'j, . ,.' . '.

. "

-Bank$
-Doctors

'. -Hospitals
-landlords
-Merchants

.-MuniCipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375~4385·

. ,

-ASE Certified
oComplete Car & Tru~~, Repair.

,.Wrecker • Tires • Tune~up
. -Computer Oiagnosis.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

SERVICES

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
..cKawasaki

L~I the good lil1ll:~ r~II,

~HONDA
" Comerfdewithus. ,
'. ·Mot~rcycles -Jet Skis

-Snowmqbiles'

'')J<l'B
. ,~~~l'~"

.50. Hwy 81' "or'olk, HE
.Telephone: 371-9151'

, .--
I-~----- ACTION. CREDIT _ ........~

;f-·:-'i-~i~-~1-~---"'-~~;-·-T-"'1'
: 3 ROOMS ClEANED FOR $90.
L~__~_ ..._~ ~ ~~. ~__ ~

r _l-~"'; - - _. ~.;.. - - - -- - - -- - - - ~ - -:-.~,--,., '.'. ..
: 5 ROOMS: CLEANED FOR $149 :
L_~~~.;..~...;~~~~ • ~ ~ ~

r~------:--~·~-----------~---~-,.: ',I"" ..:,. '. •

: ?ROOMS CLEANED FOR $,189 :
L~-~~~~~-~~~-~~-.-~--~~~----.-~1

1010 Main St. Emerson, HE
, . , ... ' (402)-695-0180.

,. .'. ' The Winnebago Tnbe of Nebra,ska
owned and Operated BdYer 21 allowed in Casino

. No one un .' .
\

Spethman"
, Plumbing .
Wayne. Nebraska.

, I. ," 1

PLUMBING ,

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

: -FarmSales -Home Sales
..••. -F.rm Management

JVlJ~!~~T
206' Main' Wayne, ME 0 4(l2·375-3385 ,
'.' Quality Representation :

For Over 48 Yearsl '

Lathe & MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Revair & ...,

Fabrication . I

24 Hr. Service 0 Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & SteelFeed Bul)ks . ',•..: .,:1 Cha'rio'11"8,111Hours: 8:00 am • 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;Jim Spet.....an· . 8 am - Noon Sat

l 2.7"5-4'499 ." 32t~~~~~:.:t ~9N:~~ & . I' Wb I
",-.,,-~-.'---._... .-:1/8:.,:.;w~est_of...:.:.:wa::./.;;n__e·,_.......,,~:e ~G- :

COLLECTIONS c: Every Night 7:00 p.m.
I Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.

J-! Sunday Matinee.,+ .''1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

l Nativity
I,Story -PG·

I .. ' Every Night 7:0q p.m.
112 EAST 2ND STREET (4021875-4808 "1' Friday, Saturd.ay 9:00 p.m. I'
P.O. 80X 244 ' (BBB) 875·4808
WAYfI!E, NEBRASK8 BB7B7 FAX (4021875-1815 /1 'Sunday Matinee I

1-,-..;..,....__..,.....;.' ...........(.,. 1/," 1:00 & ;3:00 p.m. I

Join the. Century Club'
o Are you 55
. or better?
Free personalized

checks.
No charge on:

m.oney orders:
No charge on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.:;' "

Iill The State'National' ,
=• Bank & Trust Company

• Wayne, NE 66767' (402)375-1130

i i

" '. 'For'AUf,."
"" Tour'~'

Plum"~ng ..
Needs

Cont"et:

i'

Rusty Parker"
Agent .

'IIAn 'AIM

·····a,..
, INSUJlANCI

. " e

, .. NoW Servi~g, ,

'SUNDAY BUFFET
. .' ',' . ....f No lo~g:r

11'.00" a.m. to 2:00 p.m. , servang
. '. .'. ) . , "' sunday,

. Breakfast
Buffet

,4'02::375-3470
1,18 W. 3rd St.

.Like a good.neighbor,
$tate FarO) is there.~ .

Auto, Home,
Life, ,H~alth·~

, ... :>\

,.

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

l~t '!, :':~,_ "1--., ':, ~" -!' ',': '-"',' ~'
·~f" •.,.104 West Second Wayne
~i" ' 375:4718:' f

~,'.

:~} .'
., "111 West 'fhird St. Wayne
.~. ' 0 315-2696 .' '

"~::r-\' " " '~'.'

;~ ·Aufo'i'-Home -Life
"',' .",ealth -Farm
':~/

~l' ,$~ryin~ the needs of
1'. Nebraska~s fQr over 50 ye~rs.•
j".. .' Independent Agent ! .' ...•

ALLEN (Dec. 18 - 22) Tuesday: Breakfast - Ce:t;eal, tarts., Lunc4 Turkey; ~ashed
·,.M~I1~~y; Breakfast··~ Biscuits fruit & toast. Lunch , Mini ~orn',. potatoes~ 'gravy, corp, cranberry
wl4·gr~~. LUIlch - Taco salad;, "dogs, Frenc;b. frie~, apple, cookie: . ~auce, sW~,et potatoes~ apple crisp,
che:ese, lettuce; pe,aches, pudding. '. WedJiesday: Breakfast - . Pop ICe cream" roll.
:.".:") ,:.:~':<~' ,'i. ,1'" _: " j ",. I' , 't .. ., \ ,1

Complete. ~. .
.J~.~amce, Servic~s
~ ,;', ',' .. I 't:" ,':' .:' :" .' ': I :

t .-Auto -Home -Ufe.
~. . '. - ". .

Y~'F~rm-8usiness'-Crop
l~.. ,- .', ;':,~; ..,-',~., '.. '. ,

~f~irst Natl~nalInsurance
Agen~y

, .
I,

·i!~.~al'Y Boeille ,~ Steve M~ir
;~03 Mailf- Wayne 375-2511
-,~

Thursday:' Breakfast - Cereal
& Waft1e. Lunch - Chicken noodle
soup, crackers, carrots,' celery/
oranges, peanut butter sandwich.

Friday: .Breakfast - Cereal &
;..;.o;~.;,...,.:....,,;.,.~~-,..-~__--.,__-.,;...-;--,-~--,__-.-~"':""'~--~-'--":""--:-'-'---'----'- --~- -'--'-- --,' i' Lortg John. 'Lqnch ,~ Hot dog,qu~,

. ,
.,........... Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holt apples, Doritos, carrots, celery,

"Toll Free f-aOO-STEEMER ' " cooki~..,. " '.' , ', ;', .

'or:4()2~a33'-5050 ",1 wWlIBl,i: ~r~!~:!tr:~~~~h.
-~ .

Salads served upon request.

-/'"
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Sows - 350 to 500 lbe., $3Q'~to ;
$31. 500 to 650 lbs., $3lto $34: .~ ~

Bo.ars~$16·90to~~~f ' '~
J. •

, ",,~, L.' -1\

Looking lor ,~:

.' New Gilt Idea??
Check out our Visa Gift. Cards

• Issued Instantly. Zero Liability
• Accepted everywhere Visa is Accepted

• Easy & Simple to Use. Safer than carrying cash I
.{

/17k.~~U'~ ~~''U:S~ Sftedat" J,

armers &,mercha~t~·:, .
state bank of Way'be

321 MAIN STREET· P.O,• BOX 249 Member ~ .
WAYNE, NE 68787· 402:375:20Q FDIC l:J

WWW.fl.11l1bW8I/D8.COIl i!NDElI,

Sl7~~a8'R1·(1' 'V-Y., "o MF[ .. p~.1",".1

lbs., $35 to $38; 2's + 3'13, 280 to 300
lbs., $33 tl> $38; 3's + 4;s, 300 lbs. +,
$30 to $33.'

~e Nebraska Livestock Market
had a run of 900 fat cattle at
Thursday's sale. . .

The Illarkl(t was generally $1
higher oii fat cattle and $5 lower on
cows and bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers, $83 to
$85. Good and choice ste'ers, $82 to
$83. Medium and good steers; $80
to $82. Standard steers, $68 to $72.
Strictly ch~ice fedheife~s, $83 to
$85. Good and choice heifers, $82 to
$83. Medium and goodheifers, $80
to $82. Standard heifers, $65 to
$75. '

Beef cows, $44 to $46. Utility
cows, $45 to $48; Canner and cut~

ters, $37 to $44. Bologna bulls, $55
to $60. ..,

81
,...

': , /': /:-
~"~ '.::. ., '.' _ .. ,

., Bun..!>i!'lGjAMtRI\:A·.
An Equ'arO~portunity Employer
., ".' ~ ,. .. :,' .~ ..

I., Di~se; ec
• , ~ I

.\: North Platte, NE ,
" j", , ,.... , ';. . ".

Inspect, repair and mai.ntain engine Qnd mechanical components of diesel
electric locomotives•.four years diesel mechanic experience required.
Rel<;Jted experience (aircraft, power Rlant; marine; etc.) will be given full .
consideration. ," ,". ' . . '

Wqrk' Equipm,ent Mechanic
, North Platt~, NE, .

Maintain and' rep~i~ 'he~~ tra«:k layihg ~quipment. four years diesel
mechanic experiehce required: Relatl'ld experience (ayiation, nuclear etc.)
will be given f",11 consideration. Wor~ is outdoors regardless of weather
conditions. '" .' ,

UNION'PAClfIC, North Am~rjCa's largest railro~d is a high tech, fortune
200 company in (an expansion mode offering a competitive compensation
and benefits paGkoge.,

Apply online at '
, wwyt.umonpacifk.jobs

(S~lect "View Positions/Apply Now")
, : . .- .1.,;

nobody stops to help anym.ore,' .'.
To boot, it was a special order

tire, so we drove my Mom's 20 year
old Chevy to Wacd. And it's had

, such good care, 'it handles very
well. And we met some folks she i

hadn't seen for probably 50 years,'
They reminisced about grandpai'::
ents, and I tried to take notes. ,'.

Because that's what I talk about
in Life is a Patchwork. Quilt:· how.
all my ancestors made quilts. Aiid
about how the things that happen;
to us in life all fit together arid

. become something' very useful,.,.
eventually. But m: order to become
the finished product, we ate soinEi£~'

times stretched, and stitched, and
" roll~d up, ~n Ii frame! J th~" ~e ,.

analogy is a good one. Or;'as' I :
informed. them; sometimes, it'
seems more like'a Crazy Quilt!

'.! ~ The StOl;ker and Feeder Sale was'
. . Anyway, that was just one thing" held Thursday at the Nebraska

. that made a week in which I' Livestock' Sales of Norfolk. The
thought I had only one cominit- ~ market was steady to lower on the
ment become o.ne that was entirely' 1,250 head sold.' " .
too full; , That seems to happell a .' .
lot, for some reason. And remaIn- The dairy cattle sale was held
ber the column about jeans? Well,! Saturday . at the'
one very kind reader has blessed, Livestock Market. '
me with 10 pair of Lee jeans, size: The market was lower on the 37
14, with elastic in the waist. I have·' head sold.
never had 10 parr-of jeans at o:p.e, Crossbred calves; $150 to $200.
ti.nJ.e. I probably won't h~ve to buyf- Holstein calves, $75 to $150.
any more before I die! Unless I '. .
neM size 16; and I'm NOT going t~,
let that happen! Right? Right!. '-., .

, : I" ' T~.C!TQR_ .
!':lew MX210 Tr<iclor w/Ouals. $!;l2,5QPi 1!'l~1 5088 Tractor $15,500
MX200 Tractor W/OUClls 1175 hr$. . .$66,500'11980 3586 2+2 Tractor w/dyals $13.500
IH 1.466Tractor w/C,al:> consign ... , .$~;OQO 'I, . " .

... .. ,',':.• ,j,' " ',' %' ,

, '; ,G"~~S&H~Y EQUJPME,~T, .
2003 CIH SCX 100 'WG 14-ft.> $17,275 ;~ 2002 SCX100 w/HDX141 Head ....$10,750
1989 8370 CIH MfG ,14~ft: •. , •• ; $4.,OOoj' 199B 4665 New Idea
2004 Hesston Round Baler Sharp Round Baler $6.500
400~ RBX 562 Round Baler .. : •..$18,500 1991 8480 CIH Round Baler $4.750

;. ", - .' •.. ",SEDWC:)'ODS,EQUIP. ,
WO?dS 20.6 Finish.MOVOiel' .::;,.:'1.., ;: $4,000 Woods BB84 : .'.. , $2,250
214 Wood~ 14-ft. Shred~er.: .. ~,.:,:,,:'.; ..$2,5qO· .

" ,.' HARVEST EQUIPMENT
19982366 CIH COinbirie.: :.. .'.. :::;$77,50Q 1083 CII"! Corn hd :: , ; $21,500
1997 2186'CIH Corilbinll "\.:.:.:j':.: ...$79,500 2001 1020 30-ft. Flex platfonn : $'16.500

I • 19,9721&6 CIHCorT)binei : ." i): \.~",,' . i, 199B 1020 30-ft. Flex Platform .'
w/AF,X _ , :, ;..:;::i.;::, , $a1 ,500 w/air reel $1 6,500
863 IH Corn Head: :.. ,.:.: , :.:.;..:.$4.25Q 19952144 CIH Combine Coming In
j97~ 14~0 IH Combi':l~:.;.:.: ;:;;.." ..~4,OOg , • "

; ,,'. ,',I·' ... OTHER EQUIPMENT .' '., . ,
21:jO Gat ~addleTa~~s....:,.:.:..I••;:..<;,;:J460 Clti 1200 pivot,transport pi~hter $47,900
540020 ft. Soybean Special.:...:.......$11.25j) Clli 900 12 Row vert Fold p1anL..: $9.250
wNetter Cart Early Riser Mon. LandoU snow thrower ;..: $1 ,250
Sestway Sprayer .: :.:,' : :." $27,800 JD 450 mariu[espreader · $3.250
#-~ . " ,.. , .", , , .'

,Midlane/
~------EQUip INCWAYNI:

- '.' ,I,' ~ ," ,: " ,( ':i
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr. . '"

402-375:2166 "i
1-800-477-2166 I , "

,,,, .' " ~

that four laile highway at 65 miles
an hour when I heard an awful
clatter. I knew what it was, and
steered for the shoulder. But I
have never shredded a tire quite
like that before.

F~rtunately, it was a: nice day

.'
and of course, now I have a cell
phone. Someone from the Ford'
gk~ge in Ceresco came out· 'and
rescued me. I woUld' never have
gotten that jack. figured out, oJ.: the.
wheel off, or the spare on. The
Jacks 'get smaller and more compli
cated-with .each vehicle. And

r

loweI'. !,.
. To measure snow' to Water ratio
correctly, take a coffee can and put
it outside in an area. that has little
drifting and collect the snow, let it
melt and measUre the wliter del?th
collected. A more accurate way
would be, to use the can or large
rain gauge like a cookie ~utter and
sample the snow from a board
placed in the yard. Melt the sn9W

;HOLIDAYXOFflCE SCHEDULE
;\W:;i':~N:OR"H'EAST: MEBRA$KA . !: '.,

.\:. pij'SL'IC' POWERDIS1RICT'\

.\~.~··~:L'i~.~"~i. :l"'~·::f.<~';"\::;i'~··::·:~'::.;{~" t,.: .":; J' ';,'.,\ '.' /~,: j J .,', ," ,'" ,I ' ,

·~(;:\t9tir. QilHrig 'officewiU be' closed: the following.
t~~~:~{;:':l;r:!"d~y,$ to. celebrqte the Holidays: ' \

l:~;i;'i:,~,/,:~:"{\g:}\"1-::j,i\~'¢hJ;st*1iaS~Oliday,, ' " .
~:!:~'::";;":,"~!,'"Frl(t~x pec~ 2? & NlO,ndaY,Dec. 25·
" New Year's Day, Nlonday Jan. 1

!'; ,- ,'.:' \:} ::,.:/:,,, ;~" ",-" ",1; '. ,: . ~.:.' !

The last penalty free day is the 10th of each
rnQljth and Yl..lt off datesap'proximately one week
(la~¢r.,Prop, box~s conveniently located at office
\ .IQca.tiO(l$ in Pon«a, Osmond, Emerson and
.:~:~(\;:~~t~,f,:;j:;;,:::;,'" ··waYne. '.',\ ,""
t:fiAllofLJs'atthe Northeast Nebr~ska PPD wish
"\:,YQi/an,qy6urs a HappiHoliday,$eason., ' .

'" I t, '.7".. '. ,.:.;f' {:::',,' . , ~

How muchwatet in snow?;

Lif~;is'likeCl,patchtoorh quilt

Loan':scant' uncovered
The Nebraska Department of the wire transfer, is to be wired to

Banking and Finance (NDBF) the victim. The "loan" is never
recently became· aware of. an wired and the scammers walk
advance fee loan scam that encour- away with the "fees and insurance"
'ages cJnsumer confiden.ce by citing, money along with critical, private
Omah~; .roots; Statewide Capital information. ' I,

Group~'"w~ch claims to be Omaha NDBF has evidence that compa
based but is; in fact, '. Canadilin nies such as Statewi.de Capital
based 'Wth no established address~Grorip frequently' change contact
offers l()ans in varying amounts for ,information. It. is recommended
substantial "advance fees." that you call its toll free consumer
. Vict$.s ~e typically contacted hotline, (877) 471-3445, to investi
via phOJ;le or email and asked to gate before you seek loans' froni
wire lllPney for fees and insurance in.stitutions you are unfamiliar
to cove~, a "quick loan" which, after with. Licensed institutions can also
Statewil,le Capita,! Gr0!1p. receives ,be searched online'at www.ndbf.org

AfobtI).ote to the·coluID.h6il angel
food' cake: I carried it to the pot
hick in a turquoise and copper cake
cover we received as a wedding gift. '
Itholds an angel food ottwo pies,
and it has seen many chUrch base~

menta. My' co~workers wondered
who brought the antique! In fact,
they did not know how to get' the
handleoff. Made me feel very old.

Lots of things do that to me these
'days. Someone in Hoskins men
tioned last stimmer that I had not
had any car trouble lately: I slniled
aiid said I was driving on paved
roads these days. . But I spoke' too
soon. , " .'

l; was·' the' gliest speaker' at'
Priscilla group ~t Christ Lutheran
in Norfo.lk last week. This group is

. an ener&etic bunch of ladies' who
meet for ~ible study aM fellowship "
,and' 'tnell host a•salad ~upper m
December, and invite their Mends.
Iii fact,' I wa:~' thete tv.;o years ago
and tal,ked'about friendship: They
wer~, kind enough to invite me
b~pk; tbi!,,! year, it'was about quilts.
Oibetter yet, how life is sorfofl1k.e
Ii patchwork quilt. .,

.Yf.ff, had a 'granl,l., even~ng 'an,d I
Spl(,Ilt. t1;l.e night at the Kflnts; eve~
sleeping with Jaxsqn. I wanted to
ge~ hack to Lincoln in good time
bel:ause l was taking T,ny Mom to
Wf}.,CO to ,meetwitp, some l?e~ond
cousins at my aunt Jup.e's. r was
north or' Ceresco, rolling "along on

The sheep sale
Saturday at the
Livestock Market.

The, market was steady on aU
cla,sses. There were 256 head sold.
Fa.t lambs":' 110 to 150 lbs., $81 to

.Since I was young, I have been 2006 where 20-28 inches of snow andobsenie the amount of mois~ $84'./ ( ,',.' " .",
told that for every 10 inches of . fell on Northeast Nebraska. If you ture. Winter snow, fall can be a sig- ..Feeder lambs"- 40 to 6Q lbs.,
snow, there is one inch, of ra~n. , !emember we had relatively warm nificant amount of moisture but we' $8~ ~ $9~i aO tl> lOOlbs., $80 to

While for coffee shop conversa- temperatures and some rain with , can overestimate the moisture we . $8E~es ~~~~($~O t;i $70.~~ili- .
tion tbi~~onversioq can suffice, it the snow. T}lat snow was definitely get as snowfall. '" ' ,"., , ,
is not quite correct. In Nebraska, a:c1oser ,to the 8:1 and maybe even The record amount of snow ~ ulli~7,$$0 to $50; slaughter - $20 to
more accurate statepient, woull;1 be receiv~d j.n one season intne, U.S: .~ $~~,;': . ,,'" .
to 'say the conversion should be' is 1,140 inches or-snow ,in M;ount', -.3"/' . '. "'.

I somewhere between eight and 20 Baker, Wash. during the winter of ~,:F,«rede~ pIgS w,ere spld Saturday
to one; With the medianfor Omaha 1998-1999. Converting that to feet; at t~e Norfo~.LIvestockMarket.

, being 11 to 17, ipches of snow to one is 95 ft. of snow in. one season. j~e~ar~e)wlls. ~tea~y on the 83
'incl} of rain. Twellty rnch~~.oKs;,!\qw Silver Lake, ColoradQ received. '76 ' he~d sold.· . " " .
seems lik~.~Jot of.~n.o~t~ give one in1hes of show in 24 hOtiiSHi1921.' l?}o l50Ibs" $30 to $35, steadYl'
~~b .qfmoisture but theratip .can "Next time it. SllOWSi' check the 5 5ltl>iR~Ib..s:,;$3p to,HP, Jl~l\dy';l\: .
bE' as high as lOQ til one mextreme tekperat'Ure, incrtl'aSl! the ratid for} ~i'0.:~,~:;::'."L,Ji ~ ,""',,,. '"",c.{' ;""'"

cold. ,,' ' , cold weatherlll1d lower t\leI:13tio" Ni3bl~~\lker ht~g ~eadkfoMuntka~, the
Snow to water' c~nversiori is for warm weather,and when~ in ~\al ,,,a .presfpc. , ar et on

dep~ndan,t 0ll many fa,c~ors. One doubt just pull out the sleds and satw"~ ~l,tot~ed 750. ' "
have fun. , . '. " ,:a.,.,u,,,._ c,ti,.~.,r~were .$1 to $4lQwer andmajor factor, i~ terp.perature. W!)en . ",. I"

snow falls with light wind ~nd "·Joill~Hay can, b~ leached b~" SP":!J Wl'li~~110'rer. .' .,'
t~lJ1pis ne~ 19 degrees. the snow phoneat492-329-48Zfor,by,~in,a,ij' V.S. 1's/}'s, 2~0 to 260 lb!,,!., $37
wi!l be "ery flu,ffy an~ have a high. atjliay2@unl.edu " ':; ",,},~ to,$39.,50.2~;t3s, 230 to 260 lbs.,
er ratio in the range of 17:1. Show ,," ., '; ;', .?~ $3

1
6 to $38.50; 2's. +,3:s, 260 to 280

:'.' ,.falling duriPg warwer we~ther~l ", ,.:,;; t
b~.. b~avi~ri. and have lower r~ti~ " ,.
mm:elike ~1:1.., ',..;

Tl;l.e origin of the storm is also" a.
big component. Storms. coming out
of th.e.Northwel3t will, tend toqave
higher ratios (average 20: 1)
because they are colder, drier
storms. Southern storms coming'
from the Gulf of Mexico will have
lower ratios (ave 6:1). Storms,ffolll
the Southwest will be in the middle
with closer to 8:1 ratio.

: We all remember thest0l'lll; last
March On the first day of spring

I

i, ,
r
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Agajle Pr('gnancyCare C('nter
Wayne Office - 117 E. 10lh
OpenFridays noon - 4 pm

(402) 844-3000

• Free pregnancy testing
• Confidential ment<;>ring;, ,

• Education 'i\bout p,arenting/child~irth

• Baby clothing and furnishings

"Nebraska's veterans deserve ,to
be treated with respect and honor,"
Bruning said~ "Mr. Kopitke's
.efforts to capitl\lize on' the sacri
fices they've made to protect our
fi:eedom must be ~topped. 'Today's
order will ensure ,that those pre
dous. items donate~ by our meI,l
an,d women in uniform will not dis
~ppear," Bruning said:

Kopitke presented the mus~ums
to the affected communities. as
long-lasting. "economic' dev'elop
ment, opportunjties." .Each tpwn
~ffered volunteer services and
thousand,s of dollars in incentives
and benefits to Kopitke i'n order to
establis]l alld d~velop t!)e' muse
luris in their communities. Kopitke
has operated :;;imilar schemes in
Utah and Hawaii over the, past
eight years. \'.

Kopjtke was recently released
from the Furnas County Jail. He
was serVin~ ~. jail sentence for
criminally trespassing oIl.the aban
doned property where the National
Korean War Museum had been
previously located in Oxford. He
was attempting to remove 'property
from the museum.

'Dr. ~o6'~'BuY~OWS
115 West 3rdStreet

P.O. 'BOX 211..

,Wayne, 1fiJ£68781 '

(402)-375-1124

,:W~ SyeciaCize in Preventativ~~~
, I/ore.

.

·.·.1.;..1.1·•.......

Tl
. \

sp·.... ~tt
, ' ,

N opember. 13th ,'-, December 22nd

Therapy
Dep~artment

Success in Rehab'
1200 Pr?vidence Road· Wayne, Nebrask~. (402) 375-7937

Occupational • Physical • Speech
• , " I

. The Wayne
Heraldis '

800~627-9443 .
designhomes.com

. '.

. WEEKLX(PRIZES: .
PJ:izes c~nsistofGift· Certificat~~~\worth $100.00, $50.00 and 5~$10.~0

Gift Certificates wil,l be made out for the business in which the name was dJ:awn.
. ,<.'

, ., .
Winter is, officially here next week. With constrict blood vessels,... Do drink. plenty
wintercbmes snow. Are you prepared for ,of water,' pace' yourself, and ,take fre-

'the snow-shoveling season? Before you ,quent breaks to stretch your back.
head outsi4e to clear the walk, do some" Remember' to maintain the natural
stI:etches to warlllllp your muscles apd curve·of your spine and'lift with your
get your body, ready for shoveling. Since . legs. Stop immediately and s.eek help if
it is a strenuous activity,' dQn'teat, you have painof any kind. We/will have
smoke, or drink 'caffeinated drink,S more shoveling tips on Dec. 21. Contact'
before shoveling. Caffeine'is.a stimulant Providence Therapy Department at 375

.which can increase you~ heart rate and 7937 if you have any questions.

Two Nebraska Farm BillsessiQns seek Lutheran input
• • " -)' • . ,. " \ • ,! - •

ELCA Farm Bill Listening posts Farm Bill in Fremont and H~bl·on. farm experiences and opinions Policy Advocacy Director serving limited farm bill resources, includ- part of Ecunet, a faitl),-based online
gathered input from' ELCA The ELCA Advocacy' Office staff about the current U.S. farm policy on the territory of the Nebraska ing cuts to th,e commodities support . community with more than 22,000
Lutheransrelated to the 2007 U.S. wanted information about real-life to help shape the Lutheran witness Synod. progran;l. members. Go to www.ecunet.org

in Washington D.C. Working in cooperation wit!) "We really see these events as < 0 u t bin d : / / 1 3 9 -
The Farm Bill is scheduled to come ELCA state public policy offices, chances for the church to engage in . 00000000E65C6B7881D38840897 .
before tile U.S. Congress for reau- AIldrew Genszler, director' of constructive dialogue together," 8D9D055B026AB84442EOO/www.e
thorizationin .2007. Nebraskadomest;ic policy, ELCA Washington said Minette. "Our bottom-line pur- 'cunet.org> to sign up for a free
Synod Bishop Pa.vid L.. deFreef!6 Office, and Mary Minette, director pose i~ to help s!)ape strong rural account that allows people to par
;ras a speaker,' as well as staff of eIlVirohmental' educatioii andcomml.lonities 5n oUr' country, ticipa~ in up to th1:ee online dis
m.embers of the ELCA Washington advocacy, :E;LCA Washington through a number of economic, cussions.
Office. Bishop Gerald L. Mansholt Office, continue holding listening political and social means." "Over 50 percent Qf ELCA con- .

, or' «entral States Smod' (Kaiisfl-s sessions; in Nebraska, New York, ' Genszler said there are plans to gregations are in small townS and
and. Missouri) was invited to, be South.' Dakota, Texas and' continue the conversation beyond rural settings," said Minette. "The

'part of the Hebron event, bec~u~e c':Vasl:tin~on. MinJ;lElsota sessions the l~stening sessions. "An: online voices of Lutherans from these
of its proximity to .Kansas,. Chu~ktQo~pla¢e inAugust. . discus~ion board 0Il LutherLink areas are extremely important in
Bentjell moderated the events;,k,; "The FarIllJ Bill, is our siIlgle allows us to hear from people who shaping the debate on, the U.S.
Vicar Bentjen is the,E~C~ Publ~c :'biggest chance as. it church to can't attend the listening sessions, Farm Bill. As Christians, it is part

illlPa.ct agriculture, conservation and that those who do participate of oUr calling to strive for justice.
. a~d fOOd policy -- issuesthat affect in the listening sessions can contin- Participating in these SeSSiOIlS is a

the lives .of people in the United ue to have conv~rsation."', ,great way for Lutherans to raise
States and arouhdthe world," said The online discussion for their yoices on iSS4es that affect

.' Genszler., "We're hoping these ses- Lutherans on the U.S. Farm Bill is them and their brothers and sisters
:: 'sions will be aItimded by nutrition now available fre,e on, LutherLink, in Christ around the world."

'advocates, food bank and direct '
"!'service workers, farmers, conserva-m' .. ' " •• '. . ' d""

"'·ti6nists, rural and small town resi- ' ....emporary InjUnctIon grante
,,::i'd¢nts, alld anyone else interested ' •. " d' 1

····iii copstruCtive dialogue and poil-agalnst war museum eye oper
ciM Jo create stronger rural com~
munities." ' ,'.JonBruning announced that
G~nszler and Minette outlined Lancaster County District Court

, th~ projected issues involved in the Judge JohIl Colborn has grallted
"'rcurrent U.S. Farm Bill discussion all order of temporary injunction
',r: ~~d listened to the views of the against Kyle Kopitke, of Nelson, to
't, participants. Minette said the restrain him from relocating the

issues 'current1y at the forefront of war muSeums and' removing corpo
thl:} Farm Bill debate include: . fate aFsets while the case is pend

+ Expanding access to healthy mg.
foods, increasing food security and ' Bruning filed suif against
ending hunger. Kopitke on Dec. 1. The suit alleges

+ :Promoting good stewardship of Kopitke, over the past two years,
farm and ranch land. used a scheme to set upeharitable

'+ Building strong rural commu- war museums il) Oxford, Edgar,
nities and providing opportunities and Nelson, Neb., to' defraud

.. for new farmers and rancherS. Nebraska war veterans,local gov-
+ Developing new markets for ernm~nts, and private individuals

farm products' and' encouraging .out of personal posses:;;ions and
. investme:ilt in new products suc!) money for personal benefit.
as renewable energy. " Kopitke's nonprofit corporations,

",' t:· Reforming trade-distorting. the National Korean War Museum
"subsidi~s.that negatively impa,ct) in ~dgat, and th~ Vietnam. War
the econoooes and market access of . Naponal Museum III Nelson, were

, ,developing countries. al~o named as parties to the law-
+Changesin the distribution of smt.

.',:~

133.0 E. 7th'St. •Way~e, N.E
375~1449 • Fax: 375-2671 .

. Grandma. ~teamro'us Reindeer
*' -:'("~-";'\' f:~, ".' _ '~',J-:;{:. '"\ -" ".~,> ,.?<::- -.i ,:' I • <:JIl,' •. ok '!;-

Local .3:uthOlities are inv~stigati'ng an apparent hit &. lUn of' ~
several ormimental rdndeer last evening. While questi()ning
Grandpa he said heheard Grandma say something ~bout

going to Prime Siop and getting Shell gift cqrds for all . .
those hard to buy fOf relatives. They can be used for
anything in any ShellIOc~tiqn. '" '

Grandmas tracks lead directly to Prime Stop where she
. wasappreMnded. Sh,e mumbled somethihg '1bout 'a stupid
, song on the radio and bright lights flashing on the neighbors

awn. , ,
In c0lUt Grandmas plea agreement included jelly donuts'

d gift cards from Prime Stop to the judge and police
d in the spitit of Christmas she was set free.

ell Gift Cards $25-$50-$
"k, I

,k :;t· .Af ....+:: 'k-

; '. ~ - T' ~" •

'J,-.
'\

This Week's Holiday Giveaway' Winners are:
i I,'

, ,

',$lO'O.OO --Morris Anderson -"Wayn~East'·
$50.00::'-, pebYoungmeyet - Ge~~t,o:qe

$10'.00 -- Barb Frevert - Jacob's R.oom
$10.00 -.. Sarah Claussen -Cenci's'

$10.00 -- K<lthleen Jobs • StateKration.alBi,nk:!"
. $10.00 ~,"': Eddie Elfers - Rain Tree '~'-,

$10~OO -- Stt~ Stove~ • .Antiques onMain. .,
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www.secnatbank.com·
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.,'

OUR True Fuli
Service Bank!
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T>ti>.:13'" ~~tu,Col'l!~)Nteht
.$hDll bl1 tlll%l'~~ght • Pri:us § Sl"v&l~

, 00.:?,Q'" MeYlo's (ol'l!~) Nte~

,Prizes § Slll-llC~ • A ,

MRt"" sb'eetlll-~ght to l%llR.e Lo<Secf
\"IRtJVIot, N6 . ')~; • 'gt-(\; , '

.. 53:lSk :;- '''f'¥' At

121 W. 1st St., Wayne, NE
375-:-4774

'Check Out our
/ i

Nightly Specials

Delicious Salad Bar Available
Every Evening!

"Don't jo'rget About Geno's
Homemade Onion Rings!

i::jlt- "'0
;~ >~ r,jr.

Some of Our Great Products & Services

"' FREE CHECKING
~ FREE INTE;RNET BANKING

- FREE ONLINE BILL PAYMENTS
- FlillE VISA CHECK CARD

3

oloSut·

t
We have all the products and services of the:!f

large banks with the experienced, personal and
. ~ friendly service of your community bank! .

ope~ 24 . 25 28 1.1 28 29
:L(>:(>(>-3:~ ~ ~lotLRr ' ~lotLRr ~lotLRr ~lotLRr

I------:o.~ C!>lI1.$b!Ul$ holotYS holotYS holotYS holotl"$
~ :L(>:()()-S:;3() :L(>:q(H;:;3() :L(>:(>(>-ll:(>(> 1/):(>(H;:30

ICWeaMJ .
.'-q.. .•...... ", ~C-

. t '~*
,c' d'".. ,- k'.·····,· :i;"re ric so
O'iICo.

'Tires, Tuneup, 'Brakes,
~xhaust, ,C;omputer
, AIJalysis. ,

'Air Condifionin

If .t- if.·f ti!' 'iff

, \ ~,

"SHo'}
wayne"~irsti

For all your Ho.liday needs.
W From the Bank Wayne C~lIs Fi'r$t ..

NEED CASH...•
11 Use our cor,lVe:nieo~~TM's ,locateQ at:

\~ GIFT, •7th & MaiD .
TCARDS '. W:ayr:te Ea~t Pnme Stop ,
" The Perle,,_. G~t • .WSC Student Center
*: s...., trill For Details. Quality Food Center :

/ "

First National Bank
olWavn, '

. 301 Main St.wavn8~ ItE, '.
'~ankil1g on Relationship

www.fnbwayne.com
1\ , '! "

. . Mem~er FDIC

k¥ '~t~';~(*

Hwy. 15 H • Wayne, HE .
402·375.3535 1·800·672·3313 ". ;~

:;';op.en7 Days ~ w,e,k,. :,,7,... :00 AM • 9..:.30 PM· ", .~.}~
l : ."1 t:. . . r~ ,

'* For, YOUi' Se~v;ce Needs '*

Orcom~ in and
browse our selection\. ,- '.

of Gems & Bead$,
and w~~11 custo
inakejewel
, you~ch r

114E. 3rd St. • Wayne • 833-5029
HOU~ M-F 1 to 6 p.m.

, Now Open Sc;lturdays 10 to 5 p.rri. '" "

,Cloisonn~&;Crystals
. 'Bracelets $12.81 ,
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COMMUmTY C~Em;AR
F,riday, J D~C.i 15:., Ex;ercise at

Senior Center, ,9 a.nt ; Early
DisIl1issal at 1.2:30p:'m. 7~;Teacher

In-service; JVG/JVBNGNB ill
Allen vs. Newcastle, 4 p.m.;
Tailgate 'party hosteq; J;>y' Science '
Club, 4 - 6 p'.ffi. ' ._c' "-.~-\ ',:,-

SaturdaY"Oec, 1~:' Un.ited
Methodist Church Ev~D.ing Prli.ise
worshipat AlIen, 7 p.rn:·; ," ..

Sunday, Dec. 17: "Let There Be
Light" worship . at United
Methodist ,Church, 9:30 a.m.; UMC
- Noon to 8 p.m. Tree Walk
in Ponca

COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS Monday, Dec•. 18: Exercise at
Friday, Dec. 15: David Rastede, $enior Center, l} a.m.; Community

Eunice Diediker. '. , . Club at VIllage Inn; UMC Praise
.Saturday, D~c. 16: l5'athy Team Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Boswell, Janice aardet, 'I'u,~sday, D~c. 19: Somerset at
,Christopher Levine. ,Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Bible

Sunday, Dec. 17: Arlene Chase, Study at UMC, 10 a.m.; Bible
Vicky Hingst, Cindy Sperry. Study at Concord Senior Center, 2

Monday, \ Dec. 1&: Larry p.m.; JVBNGNB at BloomfIeld
Klemme, Alexis Johnson, Bryce 3:30 p.m.; Dixon Co. Historical
Williams, Loli Koester, Shannon Society meet at 9 a.m. in Allen and
SUlliVan, Bob and' Jeanette in,. WakefIeld at 7 p.m.
Hohenstein (A). Wednesday, Oec. 20: Exercise
, Tuesday, Dec. 19: Nonna: at 'Senior Center, 9 a.m.; ACCTS

.Warner, Joyce French, Abby after School until 5 p.m.;
~tede, Misti Roeber, Dwight and ConfIrmation at First Lutheran
Mary Johnson (A). Church, Qp.m.;, firf1t ...L'\lth~ran
We~esday,Dec. 20: Brian and" Church Choir at '1 p.d.;' .Un i ted

Rebecca Johnson (A), Darwin and Methodist Church Worship at
, " '

Judy Nice (A). Ponca, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 21: Marcy Thursday, Dec. 21: United

Roeber, Dale Smith, Haley Methodif1t Women meetY'Schpol
, Stapleton, Michael Bock, Jen,nUer Early Dismissal ati:3f4 p.m'.f
Moore, Doug Moore, KeatQn Ftlday, De~. 22: ExereiseFat
Jo~son. , ' Senior Center, 9 a::hi.; Scqoo~~a.rly

Friday, Dec~ 22: Chase KaUsen, Dismissal at 1:38 p.¥; Alien
Rachel Angie, Tori Lubberstedt, Preschool Christmas pr6Watii'l;lt
Ashley Zeitler, Sherry Stallbaum.. ' AlI,ep Un,ited ,lViethodist '."

BENEFIT$l\ND REWARDS
.. Satisfaction 01 making a

REQUIREMENTS • difference in ~e IiV?~ 01
, " ., .'.' '. . . youth and theIr famIlies.
• M,ust. be at. le.ast 21 years old, ~~";nilfalherflanagan~B, • Initial two-week training is
~ H?ve nO'more ,than two ~\ft'F" ~Ii~ provided with ongoing
,.' depenc;lenl !,hll~ren, I'" training and support by

•...~.. ,o.. sses.s. valld.d.rlVer.'s, '.' Gi.r.IS ~(. experierlce.d youth care 'II(;ense With good drlvln~ j \ (t!ld'~' professionals. "
reQ<)rd. " .'Boys ,. $48,OOD+ annual salary per

• High school d,lploma or . ; :P . ..'. couple, housing and living
GED,. degree In Human . •:lOWn expenses provided,
Se.Nlces preferred.. ...' ..'. " No'waii benefits and 401K,
·····LOCate(iiiiqmajj~:·N~i-aska·andoi:i;er'sites·ac;oss·ih6·i.i:$: .....

F81 resumlls to (402)498-3058 • www.girlsandboystown.org
Email. resumesliI: polilronea@girlsandboystown.org Drug TestinuJEOE

t.

215 Main - Wayrie,NE': .. <

,(f0Emer Schaefer ~ppli~ce ~ld~:)
~',~~. "", HOU:Q.S·" .
'>i~ytro~.~i8r }jrl~·12~6,:2 '
Tues., Wed., & Thurs. f2-8

Sat. 10-4· Sun. f-4
", Involved in the recognition award for the music progra~atWflyneHigbScho()lw~r~,I~ft
:.. ,,,to rigbt~:Brad Weber (instrumental music), Tracy And.er~on (vocal music) and Mark.
~, Hanson, Wayne HighSchool Principal. , " .. " ',', '~t',·, 'I' / ' , .", . '

(Miysic.program. r~cpgnize~
." .~I fo~'~~~ s~~~nd~traightyear the thatoffer attractive music c~clc~ 'of 'th~ ~S~ School'M:e'~be;ShiJ

'.'~'.'.'.. N....eb.. r~s.k... ~.. >.,....r. ~~s~c..' Edu;cator.s la as ~ell as those tha,t. ~tcel i~ th..e. I,a.n.~ (3) 0.. ·n.l>':. 9-.1.2.. stude.n.t.s. ma..
y
.. lb.. ~.'...'.

; \ Associ~tIOJl' has .awarded the recrwtment and retention of stu- counted, and each student :may
'.• li. Wa~e HighSchqol Music Prograrrl. dents. If selected the school agrees only be counted once. ,,;. 'l'
," witp. the High School Participation to serve N¥EA a's re~ource on the ·,The WayYIe HighScppol MU;Si~..............;....---'!o-...;;.---... ~cognition Award and Plaque. topics of programming; scheduling; DepartrJen.t' is in Class B wlUch

This recognition is given annual- recruitment and retention of music has three levels of recogniti4n~

ly to any Nebraska high school students. Noteworthy-Level III in which 40
whose m.usic programs demon- Eligibility requirements are as percent Qf the student body m+t
strate high involvement in music follows. (1) All music staff must be be in' band ,and/or chQlr,
c~urse:;l and ac~ivities. Thj~ 'recog-meID;bers 0rN~Ei\ (2) Neb~aska. 'Exc~ptio.~al-L~,:,~l' II in' whicl,1 ~O
mzes the effectiveness of pto~ams publIc ,or parochial schools are part percent o~ the,student b()dy P1U~t

be in band· arid/or choir,
. -\', - :' ",' ""'.'ji" I

Exemp!a,ry-Level J in Which 60ye.r~

.i cent of the stud~ntbo~y mu~t.~ lIlr
band, an,d!or choll'..., '. (. ( . \

'. Exemplary-Level r is the l~yel'

Wayne Ifigh School was awarded
with 66 percent of the'student body
in band and/or chbir. ' ,;it,

~'\ .Again this year, .the Wayne'I;iigh
School Music Progiam w~s th~ Rnly
school in Nebraska in Cla,ss B to be
recogmzed aUhe Exemplary-LevelL O •· ,

~
Pharma Services
621 RO$e Street, Lincoln
.www.rridsparticipants.com.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 14, 2006 Allen NewS------------------------.......--------
Missy Sullivan

402-287-2998 .".). the AllenINewcastle basketball bIer. ' ..
,;-,/. "g~me o:g,"Frid~y,D~c.'15. The eyent Monday, .' Dec~ 18: Chicken,

'.,' SCHOOL pnOGRAM ~r\ willgo from 4- 6l?m. sweet potatoes, broccoli, ruby
" '. The Chris~Jllas" K-l,2 prbgrarp HJSTORICAL SOCIETY , applesauce. . .
· '. will be held oD'l\fonday, Dec.l8at ..':bix~n County Historical Society " Tuesday, Dec. 19: 'l'averns,

the Allen Gym at" 7 p.m. The fIrst will be holding their meetings in ranch potatoes, peas, plums. .
part w:jll be the elementary classes the daytime in both November and Wednesday, Dec. 20: Pork
performing, after which they will December. They will meet Dec. 19 chops, l}aked potato, green beans,
be dismissed to go home. Santa at 9 a.m. at the museuni for a busi- pineapple.
and. Mrs. Claus will be in. the ness. meeting and workday. They . Thursday, Dec. 21:
Commons ~ea to visit with the will a.,lso be visiting the WakefIeld Cheeseburger, ranch potato~s,

children. The secondary school con': Museum at 7 p.m. on Dec. 19.. bak~d beans, mixed fruit. .'
cert will be after the intermission. Friday, D~c. 22: Brunch at 8
Admission is fr.ee. Be sure t9 stop CHR~S1;'MAS S~~V1CES a.m.· Bacon! sausage scrambled
in the Common~areafor the Musict 'First Lutheran Church will have eggs, biscuits, fruit.
Boosters craft: and bake sale. a joint worship with Concordia on
SCHOOL REUNION 2007 Sunday, Dec. 24 !it 9:30 a.m. The

Plans are being made fora great choil,'will be perfornling their
all-school reunionn~xt July 7. A . Christmas Gantatlf"Come to the
video pres~ntatiori, inciudiiig class Manger". .>
pictures from th~ honor classes~f .) Advent 'l3ibl~; Study - yori are
1955, 1956, and 1957, is being put"iilvited to join Advent Bible Study
together. But the alumni commit- for a four 'weeks on -Thursday
tee needs a copy of a 1957 Allen evenings during Advent at the
§~hoo~ YearboC?k. If you, hllVI'l qne,., LU,theran parsonage in «.oncord.
please contact AlUInn,i Director, Sunday School' Christmas pro-
Kathy Boswell or the schooL, gram, will be Sunday, Dec. 17 at

.:' ..MUSIC BOOSTERS- First Vutheran ChWch. There will
. The annual bake and: craft sa!e be program practice on Saturday,

will be held in conjllnctioll; wi,th tltJ' p'~. 16 at 3 p.m.., .' ..
Dec. 18 Christmas concert.' Eacli, ' '- United Methodist Church:

· family is to bring two items or $5 if 'Sunday - Dec. 17 - Worship celebra.
',' . they are un~ple to bring b~ed .or ,tion, p'resented by Plum Crazy for

'. cr,aft items. Please' bring your ;christ. Ministry' Team at Allen ~
· items to the Commons area before "Let There Be Light" and then

coining to the concert. The baked SuD.day; Dec. 20 at 7 p.m. in Ponca.
items will be priced but are askin~ Christmas Eve Service will b~ held
that you m~k the pric~ on th,e at 4 .p.m. at Allen .(Family
,craft; item. '.' "'.. ': Christ'¢as)- 11' p.m. Christmas
EARLY SCHOOL DISMISSALS' , Eve Service at Ponca (carols and

Upcoming .Early. Sch&ol candles.), ,1

Disnlissalare: Thursday, Dec. 2:J, ~t SENIOR CENTER
1:38 pm; and Friday, Dec. 22;it,' Friday, Dec. 15: Swiss steak,
1:38. ' ChristIl1as Break - Saturda/;' .... scaUoped potatoes, corn, peach cob-
Dec.23; 2006 through Jan. 2, 2007.,)1" . . .
Schooiresumes on T\lesday, Jah.,3j'
2007." .. '
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING,;" ,

Sa:nta will' be niallig a stop iii,
Allerr on Monday, Dec. 18. Th\.i
children are inVited to visit Witii:
Santa and Mrs. Claus in tM schQbl
commons area folloWing the el~~':
mentary portion of theChristnias'
Concert. . ".... . .. . ;;,'
SCIENCE CLUB TAILGATE d

The Sciellce Club'.will be hosting ..
a Tailgate partybefo~e and dqrinl;{'

.,". ,'., ','.. ," - of-'·,

The· shopping is. finished, .
Thepresents are wrapped.
Shipping ~ays are.nJ:rn.hered~
·Now that's a·fact.

713 Norfolk Ave~

NOrfolk,NE

Hours:
M-F 9- 6pm
Sat 9· 4pm

CARPET • VINYL • WOOD
"

CERAMIC • LAMINATE •.PAINY·
!:WALLCOVERING·. ,WINDOWCOVt:R',NC

i

.
. . _.~;". .""", i... ' '".}" '~""""" ", i" .~., l' ,.~ '>"-"'~-"';' ,,~,' 11: "~'!.,:,.,,; ..it

I ;.i',', ,.. '~"" ; ·.oll'·
,."."1",,,-.

I

Be

/'

...Shop Wayne£orthe HoHday~·'

·Register at anY~f the participati~8 ~lf$i~e$se$ tJ%!
,H~alify for two $1,000 prizes iV ChristmaS, 'Cashl

Get rour card sta.rnped at the following businesses:

From now·untilDec.'2:2
tal<e$I.OO~£f all DES
pacl<ages.shippedfrom
Copy WrIte·when you·
mention this ad. .

:illl.i t.: orJ.~ pacl~age:per':vi~it.

Copy Wri~e Publishing
,216 Mal.n ~ 375..3719.,.,

,Antiques on Main
. Arnie's
Back in Touch
Carhart L~inber
Citgo/Daylight Donuts
The Coffee Shoppe

Copy Write/K,eepsake
Video ' " '

Dairy Queen'
Diamonli Center / Flowe,s

&Wme
dianne's

DoescherAppliance
Dollai ~enera,l .' .' .
Exhaust Pros/iJgllh';mg' '"

Lube' .
Farm Bureau Financial

Service,
Glen's Auto Body
Godfather's Pizza
Heikes Automotive
Hollywood Video/Twin.

Theatres .
Inspiration qrri$tian Book

& Gift "
Jacob's Room .
JaIillJlet Ph~t6graphy
Mine's Jewelry
Movie Gallery
Pac 'N' Save:
Pamida
Pizza Hut

Quality Food Center
Ra,iJ} Tree Drive-In
Riley's/Santa Fe Grille'

, RustyParket -,~tatj! Farm
'Ins.' ~.

Stanley Steerrwr, ;'
SuperWqsh $wan'~

The F~<jlTol,i:m •';.
Trio Travel/Quality Onl!

Graphics
Tom HanSen, CPA

. Uncle Dave's
Vel's Bakery
Waynej'\uto Parts .
Wayne Greenhouse
Wayn!! Motors/Wmning

Finish
Wayne Vision Center
White,Dog Pub
Zach Oil/ Zaer Propane
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,·..·C.:··.·.·.····.'..{.·l·.. ·J·qvv

, -':. ,::"'.

.11. .....n,..

i .

.. 1.1.
.~ .

In/
,I '" ".

" , " • ,~; 'I ·····spwtt
November13th' '-~December22'nd,

. .. Weekly Prizesconsistof 2-$50.OO,1;-$~5.0() and 1-$10.00 Gift Certificates.
Gift '¢ertificates will bem(1dequtfbr, the'NiJrjqlkbusiness in which the name was, drawn.

,':r~..· '.~ ,,1 ," ',' ",' • ;" ('; ',.,~ ':.i :.--.- ;~' ."i. -:( '-r~ , " _ ". 'I" ; , ,1'1' ' .' ,'.! :~,

Drawings will be held eat;hFriday'starting'Nov~mbfr').7th with th'e' last drau}ing'to"be held oft !Jece'mb'er 22nd.
/ ... I

(

, Ii

• -' ',", ,>,' , •. ' • .. - ", .

Week 3 ,WInners were:

$50~OO-7 M'lry~.isen~ann.- 'Wetzel'&
, ,..... 'Truex Je\yel~rs Inc.." ,'.

$50.00,-- Mary loue Ericksen • Western
"i'.i I:,'; ;.;,,9f~ic~.rt,o~uc~s P~u:J' . .
$25.00 -.;. Connie Lade -The Wacky Weas~l

,$lO.90;~-: p'onnaKing ,~ Hea,lth Works.. '

•,/,1

, '
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.':fhe.Wayne a~rald,Thursday, Dec~mb~r 14, 2Q06 .
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-.RCi,t.Sc;h,dIf1e; $,LIN.S~ $1:2~OC) • $1.'25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a C,ombination Rate w~th'The Morning Shopper
, '"Adsm~st'be prepaid unless yo~ h~~(i'pre-,approved credit. CaSh,'P?~SOnal c~:~cks, mone~ orde~s, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. Iv/SA"

.,',. .'.' •. Call: 402;.375~2600, Fax: 102~~7571888, or V!$lt.pur Office.:, 114 M!1rn .Street,' Wayne, NE. _
POLlCIE,S...:...,...·We ask that you check your ad. a.Iter. itS. fir.st insertion .for miS,takes. T.. he wayne. Herald ,is not respons.ible for mo.re !~an ONE incorrect insertio.n or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. .'"

. ·Requests for corrections shoul~ b~ made within 24 hours of the first publication.•T~e publisher reserves,the right to edit, ,reject or properly classify any copy. '.,
" ," '.": . ':.;, ,,' i" . ". ~. ',. '.' ; • 'j, ,. t ,i~; ',' ' ," .,' . ",' .

HELP WANTED ' -, ' , " ' , " -', .
, .

.Il><It••><I.Il><1t.ll><I.I' .. ,....'. I
'f . WISNER ~ARE 'f
! CENTER A
: is seeking an' . ::

'RNILPN~,'t to joinourteamo~ aj &
• . part-time basis for,': I
, th~ evening/night ,
! shifts. Interested AI '·~,F.' I
• ' mdlvldl.:lals" ." •
•. . may contact:,,!'J . .... . "r',
!' Stephanie Scott,,: A
• Dir~Ctor 9f Nursing •
• at 402~529-3286",:•
, or stop by and file ,
t o~t an applicatiol1,'; ~
.Il>qt.'~'~fl'~ <it.l~<itl

DRIVERS: OTR,1 year verifiablewith '
150K miles, COL-A. 40cpml
He~lth/life/DenlalNision. Vacation/Holi
day Pay. 800-387-0088 x180.

HELp· WANTED:, Waitress/bartender
needed to fill jmmediate opening in Lau
rel. Experience preferred, but will lr~in.

,ApplyiQ person at The Saloon Too: Call
.fgt;~2JePt?jntrrient. P~, 402-25?~310~. ,
~ >"" '-->:~_:,~::::~:;:\;'t ,.~;.:,! "t',. :', t ::.: <:.i:,'',:t I',

We' are looking for a,8m'all family run trucking company?
Acompany that cares about you and your family. Wh~re you are a

person and not just another number.

We Offer: '
• Nice TruckS
• Good Miles Each Week
• Be Home Weekly .
• PLUS Other Benefits

If~his sounds like somewhere you would like to make a future with, t~en'
just give us a calli All we need is that y6u have a Cla,ss A COL, atlel3.~r

; ~4 yrs. old; 1 yearOTR, good MVR, ~a,ss 001' ph¥sicaVdrug screeii~'

.Call c>urSafety Department at 800-228·1008 or 402~73H5047

,",oio the New Team
:.' We are looking for
OTR drivers we offer:

• 32 to 35 CPM
Starting pay depending

on experience,
" • Weekly Home lime

, • Drivers "no touch" loads
• Must have clean MVR
& 2 years experience

Train
North Platte, NE - So~tb Morrill,

.CAREER PATH TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER
Earn up to $40,000 fir:;t year and up to $75,000 in future year:;.

Solely move irains in rail y~rds and aver the road, Climb ladders to board Freight
car:;; operate track :;witches, insfect cars and vse radio communications to control

, train movement. Work is on an On call" basis, 24hours a day. Travel is required
and employees may be away from home sleveral day:; at a lime. ','

Locomotive Electronic
Technician-Diesel'Electrician

North Platte, NE
, Repair, maintain electrical/elecfronic compon~nts on diesel electric locomotives. '

Four years industrial electrical ~xperience re'luired, Related 'experience (aircraft,
power plant, marine, etc,) will be given full con:;ideration.

.Diesel Mechanic
" 'Nbrth Platt~JNE" ,

Inspect, repair and Illainlain engine and mechanical components 01 diesel electric
locomotives, Four years die:;el mechanic experierce required. Related experience
(aircraft,power plant, marine, etc,l will be given full con:;ideration.

Track Laborer'
North Platte, NE .

, .Refldir and rebuild railroad tracks, using harid tools. Some dutie~ in~lude;:rem~ve
, and r:fl1ace ties, pull/drive spikes, :;hovel rock ballast,load/unldad e'lvip'me'!JI ~nd

matenal. '. . . d' '
, , I _ . -' __ "i

UNION PACIFIC, North America's large:;l railroad is a high tech, Forfune400'
company in an expqnsion mode offering a competitive compen:;ation and behl'lfits
pacKage'. ' . '. .', ..' ", C',

. . ~ply ~nline afwww.uniQnPIJcilic,jobs .

I ,'''' ',,"OWlApp" N,.'\

BUILOINC; AMERICA"
.. An Equal Qppo~lunily Empfoyet:

MPG CARRIERS
Columbus, NE

402-562-4060 or
800-262-7513

, Contact driver recruiting_ .

HELP WANTED: FI,JII time and part time
seasonal help needed at the Plant Mar- .
ket for this coming spring season;
March-June. Please apply in. person at ,
the Wayne Greenhouse, 215 E. 10th,
St.~ Wayne, NE.

HE~P .WANTED: Fun tillJe position
available for a truck driver. Local ,and
long distance cattle and grain hauling.
GPLRequired. Ph. 402-~85:~174> or
402-922-0073. . "

HELP WANTED: Full time position open
for person wanting to learn designIng

". and waiting on customers. Apply in per
;S9~ .~t Tha,WpYA~, Gr~.eQhb,!.JSE.'~ ?1,(:i_!?~
..•.. thS W'~ : f\IE'\1"J .":1",' 1,11Q""J,t..,fYOe:..... ,,If ", :,f'£il<'<~~Jt".:·, , .., . ,.:.',;", , " .>',,',,;::~'t

\ .1

CARRIERS
, '" i

NEEDED

,II interested,
.' call 315:·2600
Ask for linda,
lVlln or Clara

. 1 <,
: ......~..._.......-..

BELLEVUE PUBLIC~SCHOOLS
~. ',V~ ',: " .' i ,'1 ,'" ~,,-"'~, .,-:<t: ,)

Bellevue Public Schools has openings in the
, following iu~a~: ."

,_ J l , ,~~ :_;~? :":..-(:,~':' ,. :, ;

" Jour'na~isn.1-\~i,jN'wspaper
,'''If··"''',.,, .

',' ,CaU"Larissa McGann, .
;402-293-4032 for an application,

See websit9 or f~1I for other areas.
www.bellevuepublicschools.org

.' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Wakefield Health Care Center
:..... Is, now taking applications for a

PA'RT-TIME LAUNDRY AIDE,
, Apply in person jo the ,

Wakefield Health.Care, Center'i
308 A$h Street, Wallefleld'~ NE88784.

EOE'

i'

• ., , . ':' ,: J l:', "','. '<",':l,<,~~: ':
~Qgan VCllley Products is under new ownership,

" .~aU lQwrenceReynoldson for an appOintlJlent or
'; .visit our plant cit any time Monday through Friday.
... .', ',. C9me join ,~ur team.

... ,' .,' ~""""'\":,' ," .

. Logan Valley Products
West Industrial Road. Pender, HE

40~-38S-3011 • JogClOvQU~y$al~$.net

.EMPLOYMENt WORKS, 'INC..
has a p~rHime SkillS TrainiDgSpecialist position'avail
able in the Wayne/Laurel afea; Must be Willing to work
a variety of hours including so.me early mornings and

, fJ .

some weekends. This positjon' involves prOViding sup-
ports to people with disal;>i1iIles while learning employ'

'. meht and independent livIng,skills and tr?nsporting ,
them to v,arious activities. Wage begins at $8.25 an'
hour. We conduct backgroWnd cheGks and drug test-

1 . ing,. Must hav~ strong references, good communlca-, '
tion skills, a highschooldiploilla or GED, be over 18,

have a valid driver's license, registration and iosur
'ance, Please call Jodi orVa.lerie for more information.
."'.' . at (402)371-1011.

',' -: j

LOGAN VALLEY PRODUCTS
• " "', -. \ '_,' .," • -, _ " ,. " '~, - ' - • 0. •

'Manufacturer of stock t~nks and fabricated metal
',} products is seeking production-oriented people
. ,willingtol~Qri1 from skilled and veteran personnel~'

We"are hiring to increase 9ur workforce and wilt
.' " train motivated individuals.

i Wakefield Health Care Center
Is now taldng', appllc:atlons for a

PART~TIME:, DIETARY"AIDE
. .;,Apply in .pe~son to thQ .. ·. .. ' '

Wakefield Itealth Care Cenloi\
308 Ash St.-eet,. Wak,field, NE 88784.'"

EOE',

IMMEOIATE OP,EN'INGSI
F~U Time

Warehouse Order Selectors

Starting wage is $12.73.. Job is fast p'a-ced,
physic~1 andrequires the ability to lift 20-50
, Ibs several times an hOl,Jr, Must be able to

read, write qQd speak English. You must
h~vegood work histo·ry and be able t9
work long hours.' If you f~el YOU meet

tnesequ.alifications, a.pply at: ,

~~~:.#~~~foikAve·1 Rud .... Salem
Norfolk, NE 68701 '. . XTAFFING SERVICES
(402) 379-4050 . Yl)ur doorway to Opp()d~nit)'.i"

l'\Tebrask~SchoolBlls,litcorporated, withthe main.office,'
locate(f'~F21'5 N~ Petirl St.~ Wa~ne, Neb"'a$1C'a'is~seekinqJo

, .,a'd,4~l fll,ll~ti\i}~; dfes~~ D)echanic.wit1\tgtft~taf tiad~groili1~
" trfrining in, 'tnQst all types of trucks, va,ns.and cars:

, Nebraska School Bus has a well-managed shop with a
large invel)tory of tools induding computerized tracki.i1.g.

Some areas of experience should be in:

., DieSel Engine FWldamentals '
•. Hydromechanical Diesel Fuel Injection Systems
•... , Computerized Truck and Bus Systems Technical Training
• Truck Steering, Suspension, Brake and Transmission

,Sy~te1U~ '.', '

, ~epositi~~~i~6J5en'inune~iatelYi pay is based o~ experi~.
, '.' ' , ence and cotnpetitive in the ar~ai ther~ ,w~l

be sQtne light travel with.ii:l, the state.
Please contact either

'.. ' Larry Grashorn!N~braska .. '
Operations Manager at 402-375-3225

Qr Dave Vollbracht, CEO at '
,402-37~,~28~7 as soon aspossib1e. j .'

' ..
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SERVICES '
• ~j-< <" . ' 1

, .
,WANTED ..'

l,:; :;. e"

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KA~.
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. n\~
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St:-

· Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 80d-
397~18P4 '. :

.~.

"" . "", t
WANTED: TREE trimming andJeinCi".1il1.

·Stump, cutting. Tree sales ancl nlovirig.
· Insect and disease control. License<;l
and jnsured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-671,0,' ,; ,.

· WAN'T P'ROFES~IONAL familyp~rtra[ts
: at a.. qiscount price?· EmaUime ~t
,i.nfp@)~n~pp·::\tudios.cpm or c.all 4P~.
454-2321 (Madison,' NE) for details.
Willing to travel to your home for i:>et~
sonalized shots. . j.

j'; " ,,' < ,~.(

.".~.

WMiTEP: ROW cropland for 2007 and
beyond in the Northeast Nebraska area.
Would consider cash rent, share crop or

· custom farming. Competitive cash rent.
,·'.Ph; 402-385-2174 or 402-922-0073.:

'.'~" tr ~ ....
· ':.; .. ,; ·N.!:W.CLA.~.~lfIE,?~AT'.P0N :,~

. ,for theWayne Herald and Morning 'k!,
. Sh6PPEl( combination. $20 f9r two \~~

, . we~ks worth of adsl .;,
Call Jan for details. 375-?600 '"'

*****, ~~:

'.",.',

" <'".""

",,' .,,"

Winside Public
School ~s.1ooking

for a special
'education", '

.~ I, "

·:.,t '~" t'~~:~a!e~~;1')':X ,',.
:1lys po§!ti9~ i.s, ,nal~:' ,
time and will remain
, open until filled.

. Interested parties' .
should contact

Mr. Messersmith at
,(402) 286-4465 or
jmessers@esul.org ,

oBuy °Sell oTrade
oAnd Consign

Financing and
Warranties Available

. , , ' www.jerrysautosales.com

50:7 N1st S~- Norf..J~ NE- 402·379~O'35 - 1·8G8·379~083U.

~, ..

- . " .
FOR, RENT; Hiedroom. h9us~ in
'~ayn;e, Two' car' garage. Very nita;. No
sm9killg or pets. Ph. 402-375-5032.

; ,

FOij 'RENT: 2-bedrooin, main floor
. apartme)nt. Stove, .refrigerator, dish
washer furnished, NC. Lots of closets.
No6ig parties. NO smoking. Available
Jan: 1. Call 375-1670. . .'

FOR ~ENT: ,c1e~n, ~-bedroom.ap~rt.· iOR ,'RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 be.d·
'.:meht, Close t6 campu~. Ph. ,969,0222.: room apartments. All new heat pumps
Ii; , • " " . , ", ' , 'and central ~.ir. N9Parti¥s. Call 37~
~ ,FOR RENT: Newer 2-bedroom apart.: 4816. ' , < ,;:1, "i ' , \;

':'ment in 4-plex in Winside;, $270/mo.,.~.
; plus, deposit. Available early January . F<;>.R ~I;~t:· '" ,~i¢e,. 2-bE;l~rpom apait-
,:402-649-2917. ' me!')!. A,,"BiI;al;>l~, De9$,I11~er 15..~riva~e
., ,. .' parklng,fri;4p~~375,!~~93,day.sor 402-

::\ 3-BEDROOtA A~ARTMENT fQr. rent., . 375-1641:. ey.epllig~~ ..'" ," ',:
,"". St9ve\3-nd refrigerator furnished.', No .. ' , • '" . "

pets. No parties. Wriedt Housing. Ph~' . 'FOR' R'ENT: Siorage fof RV's; b~ats,
i.;~91-7~::~4~97~.S~~I~ay,s" ,'." i :" c\lrs,combines, etl'; Close to Wayn~.
':',q ",!, ;" ':i . ',.:' .. ',. . Ph. 402-375-5032., . '1'
BOSE. RENTALS In UUJrel:now has' \\". .,' , ' ,:.:" . ~.

~e~,~itifull,y :fyrni~hed s,uite~·Aei1t one for, :LEIS'UR~ APARTMENTS:' TakIng appli.
U'i~w~ekly/d~i1tS·f'I.256-.912~; . ;" cations for waiting 1i\3! for 1&2 bedroofn

F9~'R~~i 16 wayn~,; 2~BR,:1 'Jt2bath,~Jamily apClrtments.?l(j've & frig. .furnish·
,lnopile horri~.Freshly painted. All appli. ,ed. Rent based on income;' Call 402

'a,n,ce,S,:;,' garbage,,';, ~ater, sewer (u~niShe.,d,' . 375-17?4 befqre 9 p.l)1. or.1-800-76~·
", . '7209 tDD# '-800-233-7352.

Qtt:,.s,treet,parking, ~eten~olJ: Ren,tals, \ . '. '~
,104~!58?~4(538',~~~,..Ieqve" m.essag~ "or, ~qual H~u~ln9 Op?OrtU~lty. 6.~
i4~:2~~?~O~;~j:,::~.',/:;:' . .:.;::::.>.'~ "'. '::," /;i:' ,'::.'. i ;'.

fQ,R fiE~r i~ Wayiie~ I'ji¢e;i g-oed~oom "·,.OfFICE,AVAIU\BLI;~, TW9-r9.01'!' ?~ce
" ?p~r!.r')~~t. r~$~~t1~ .remod~J~d. p~rtral ;> "at t~~ Mlne:?hpft Mqll In ~?yne. U,tlhtles
air. Some utilities' Ihcluded. No pets. '.' are Included. Phone 375-5544. '
References rl;lquired. Ph. 402-529-6762. '
(" ' . ' ..:', ,:-: i,':' :;', " ': "STORAGE,l,INIT$ available; Size 14' x
fOR RENT in Winside: One 1-bedroom 31 ', $.50 per month,> Please contact
'apartmEmf'and twa 3-pedroom; 2 batH Dave Zaqh at 375-3119.or Jon Haase 'at
hou;>es. ALSO.: ~arge: ~,-Pjedrooml~, ',' \,375-3~11. ' ..
qa~h, hou,~e With 9pen, ~t~.I~cas~, ~~n '" ."
porch, pal1try.; TotiJ,lIy' rerriqpe!ed. All," :
haile air conditioning. No pets. Referer'tj , "

~~~g.eposit required. ,ph. ,,~0~-2l;la:· " E;XCAVATJON', 'WORK: Farmsi~a'ds

". i ;, ' , , "" }),p:e~ed,S,niwWe.e~c:fd~cre~ Rem.?V-
FOR RENT: 11Q acr~s dryland. Dixon . a ~ asemen s ~g, uJ 1n9, em°Htlor,
County. Suomit bids by 1-31-07 to: Gary" DI~ch.1fJ9rk. OennJi;l 011e 37?-1634.,~~

Millard, 58881 Hw.y. 35, Emer~on, NE" ,', ,fVIlKE'S HE!-PIN,G HANO; Home .~~_
68733. '" 1',) "', . {,:, ,,'modeJ~ Repai~ $ervi&a. Seiying North-

FOR '·RI:N...• 2 3 & 4" b d' t'l east Ne~r\l.ska, Fully i[lsured. Speciqliz-
., .. , e room rat er . . th "h d " . b I C II f

houses. Alrappliances P~. 375-4290. ,. \ . t~g ,In•. OSJl .. ar. Y':\'l~n . JO s, ~ a,. 9r
, .', rates & more Information. Ph. 402-985-

; ",.,' , 2110. ' . .:
,F9~ ~ENT: 2-bedroom apa'1[1'l\lnt~
$~~p/rno~ Inclu,des heat, water, sewer, ;., i . . . . ...~

.triist'fJ Ph. 402-256-9417. . . .' TIME .TO get. your SNOW REMOVAL
r,· '.. , . .., IinE~a up!!1 Lowe~t. rates in townl Par1<ing

'FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Nice lots, driveways, sidewalks. .Fre~ ~sti-
., kitchen, big living room. $275/mo:, 'plus' matl'ls. Ph. 402-37574290..
lItiHties, No p~rtjes or pet~. Ph. 40?-375-
5664." .. ';'."

~.:"':'
~,.

,I ~"'I' ,
",": N.,.; ,
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, MISCELLANEOUS, "

.~ ,'95 ,CHEVY K35QO 4X4
,:' SJLYEt:l:ADO ,

',' 'Ext. Cab, 454,' a:UI~DUally .. '

" "Sale $9,985

, Immediate' Opening.
Full-Time Bookkeeper· :,

eDegree in accounting'or eqUivalent work
:' experience required, ' . ,.. "

,eQuiCk-books experience a plus' '. ;
eExcellent benefit, package,
~ Send or deliver resume to ' ,
.~y at Pac'N' Save, P0I:I ~08, Wayne

HELP WANTED . ' , ," ~. ~ :~
,~ , , ~<~"~\

, 4 . "~ .

'FOR SALE: G'E 24';' Unitized Space-
• Jilaker stack Washer/Dryer. Purchased

reyJ in 2004 ~~d still under a 10 year
warranty. Asking $550. To see call 402-
'286-4504. '., ,..

('R:EADERS BEWAREI J~b ~pportunl
; ,ties ~E;l!ng offere\1, that requir\3 c\l.sbin-

·.vE!stm~nt shoul~ b~ investi~ate<;l pefore
·' 'sending money. Cohtact the Better Busl
1i .ness Bur\3au to, learn if thepqmpany ad
i • vertisec\ is on file)or a,ny'wrong doing:
: .The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper"at
'\ tempts tqprotect readers from false oh

ferings, but due to the heavy vo!u,me we~.
'deal with', we are' unabl$ to screen all

'C9Pysubmitted~ ·,c'.'"

;~ [01;1. SAl,E: ,Black DirVClay Dirt & 3,
J<s!;!:es . of Slag: Hauling available. Call,,'}

'1 Dennis Otte, 375-1634. ! ~

".,'
~ , ~

.~:~~5 1:+

" OARREL FUELBERTH
(402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG
(402) 585,4604

AMY SCHWEERS '.
(402) 375-5482

112 WE$T 2ND ST., WAYNE,'NE
,OFFICE: 375,-2134 0 800-457~i2134

, 'GOT' LAND? .
. Ifyo~ ar, con~ideringih~ s.ale or purchase of real estate
.' in the near future, let's get together soon to ' ,

., ,', " dJ~~lJs$ Y0t,lr go~/$.Wf# off~r..~ ",' ... "
• Creative Marketing Id~as '" .• ;;". Auction~ and Private Treaty Marketing
• Competitive FeeSchedul11 . ,: ;: IRS #1031 Exchange Assistance :

, • Pmmier !nternetSite to ~howcaseYour Property ,
. \ • Experienced Agents thi6ughou! the Midwest '" '~

Call TO~~y andTake Advant~geofthe Ho.t Land Market! f'

Dan Pries, Agent ' ,. Farmers, ' 'Kurt' J~nl<e,Agent '
(402)3t5~1176' y, National' (402) 375·1837

Wayne, N9brask;';· i" Company. Wayne; Nebraska

" . www.farmersnational.com
Farm Management· Rell1 E.tate Sale•• Appr"i.1I1 • Inoura"Ce • Conoultation

. 011 & G... l\Ianagement • Conoervation & Recreation. Mapping Technology

<8

2006 Taurus, 'leather, loaded, 14,000 miles ; :: : $12,450
20Q2 Grand I',ix GT, loaded, 62K, leather, sunroof, heads .....' .'. .' '

': .:~ up display,' was $9,500 ;,:.::.::L.; ;.; ~· i NOw $8,950,
.,' 2001Gr~nd PriX GT,4 drl,.79K,c1oth, clean car $8,500

2Q,OO Ford F15C) XLT, reg. cab, a'ft. box, clean, 119,000 miles , $7,500
1999 Bui~kR~galLS, 106K, loaded, leather, cruise, CD/cassette.,: ..$5,2S0
1991 Chevy Sport Conversion Van, 77,000 miles :: , ; : $2,500
1990'01<15. Silhouette ; ~ ;•. : ;:.,~ ..: ~.;, : $800
1987 ChevyPickup, ,20,000 on Cr~te motor ,: : $2,500

FOR SALE . ", , ' , ',', ' '.' " , ',' ',,'
, '... <, ',,""

;<. "_l p

"'FOFfsALE

.Invest in'you,l" 'futtlr~
with on~ of\these

.great buys!

;J..'. -~ " ',_". - "f \, .. :, t .' \ •

l:,Z bedtoolJ1, ,1: bath
'!;:'i':':"home for sale. '
, ;;; Reduced' price.C~1I
,; Wayn.~ CQmr:nuni~",
Housing Development·,
, "CorpOration'at ,:
375-5266't6 seeify6u .
i: .qualify for program. '

,';J', " .

, ,,>.' .. ' i,: We do business int::.!l' accordance with'
..... " the. Federal Fair ,

EQUAL HOUSING' .~ 1,-1 " .', L '
,?rpq~TUNI!Y,:';' a.uSlng, aw,/i

201 Main Street,
" Wayne, NE 68787

';" Phone: 402-375·1477 m
E-~~n: anolte@bloomnetcom La

. www.1 strealtysales.com REALTOR'

~:.". ," '. i .
FOR SAL!=: Popl tq~l.e. ACgessories in
C1uqed. $300, 080: Ph. 40~~427~5468.

~", ~ .



,
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PAINTINGS BY Aaron Pyle - If you own
a painting. drawing or lithograph by
Nebraska artist Aaron Pyla and would
consider selling it, please call' fv1ick at
F90tprints, 800-488-8316.

THE YORK Nebraska Area Chamber of
Commerce is seeking self motivated
Executive' Director. Full-time position.
Resume' deadline: 12/22/2006. Send to
603 Lincoln Ave., York, NE. 68467 or a
mail to: mleif@cornerstoneconnect.com.

DRIVERS NEEDED: O/ops & company
'drivers,earn what you're worth! Come
join our teaml Offering dedicated mid
west runs. Great home time. A company
that you will like. Call 800-775-2755,
www.dahlsten.com
<http://www.dahlsten.com> . .

MYSTERY SHOPPER$ needed. 'Good
memory - Mystery shoppers urgently ,
needed in Nebraska and surrounding

. areas. Apply online todayl www.experi
enceexchange.com <http://www.expe(i-
enceexchange.com> . .

PHYSICAL AND Occupational Therapist
l')eeded. Expand your career withprivate

.practice in eastern Wyoming. Sign on
bonus and relocation assistance. Call

, Lisa Mangu,s at 888-358-9464.

ELYRIA GARDENS and Whispering
Pines Candle Company North of junc
tions 10 and 30 'east of Kearney. Unique
gift items just in time for Christmas, 308-
338-2064: .
~, - ~ .

SPECIALS: 3 door glass coolers, hooel
less fryers, soft serv,a machines.
News/use~ complete line of
Restaurantlbar equipment. Public w/?I
come: Restaurant Equipment Outlet,
~12.1 Floyd f;3lvd., Sioux City, IA 511Q4,
800-526-7105. '

HOTTUBS, end of season sale, only 10
2006 models left. $1,995 - $4,995, 1
800:869-0406. .For sale prices. Good
Life Spas, 27th & 0 Street~ Lincoln, NE.

o ,

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 100
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-1227.' ,

, ....

~ < - ,I:. ,:: .,' . , '. . J!',.-, " .. ' ' . - - r y,."
Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rllntal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDIf'lGS

. ..:. .
COMPANY DRIVERS & O/Ops: Pay,
choices, benefits, Grand Island offers the
best: Competitive pay, outstanding bene
fits. Late model equipment. CpL

HEARTLAND HISTORICAL tour - June NClean MVR required. 6 months expe-
11-22, 2007. Black Hills, Amana, rience.' - , 866-472-6347,
Chicago, Conner Prairie, Indy, Lincoln wWW'9iellpress.com <http://www.giex-
Museum, Arch, Hannibal &mora. $1,390" press.com>.
dio. Request brochure - Flory Tours,
1142 E. Euclid, McPherson, KS 67460.
620-241-1056, f1orytours@sbcglobal.net.

.AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for high PaY
ing Aviation Maintenance Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid if qual
ified. Job placement assistance: Call
AViation Institute of Maintenance, 888-'
349-5387•.

, .

ADOPTION: CARING, loving, secure
couples yvo.uld lova to prOvide your new
born with a life fille~ with happiness ~nd

endles$ opP9rtunitles.Expensespaid.
Del')ise/Rick, 877-921-110~, '

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. W'Nw.petdoctor- 'INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP, an
. Iincoln.com : <htip:l/www.petdoctorlin- exchange student program, is seeking

coln.com> . Favorite breeds arriving daily. volunteer host families. for foreign stu
Vet checked &guaranteed.Gall 402-464- dents or people to represent us in their

, 9448. Pet Doctor, 66th 8. O. Linc;oln. NE•. ar~a (extra income). 1-800-647-8839.

Wayne County Court Clerk Magi~trate
Wayne County Courthouse ,

. . . S10 Pellrl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

. (402) 375-1622
Lisa M. Kulhavy - #22676
Mc<;2rath North Mullin 4 Krlltz, PC LLO
First Na~lonal Tower, Suite 3700
1~01 Dodge Street ,
Omalia, NE 6810~.

(402) 341-3070
(402) 341:0216 • Fal( ,

(Pub!. Nov. 30, Dec. 7,14,2006)
1 dip

, ~

.Classifieds~.~--..;...........,;.-..- ~__~

, . .

SELl;. yOUR classic car, truckor motor~
cycle online. Call thisnewspaper to place

, your ad 0/1 the national www.midwest
,classiccars.com <http://www.midwest
,classiccars.com> .. web site for only
$25.00 Your ad runs until your vehicle is
soldl,

ALL CASH candy route. 00 you earn
. $800 in a day? Your own iocal candy

routa•. lncJud~s 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSl For
$195/25 word classi.fied yo!.! <;jin a~ver
tise in over 170 Nepraska newspapers.

, For more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850,

BANKRUPTCY; FAST relief from credi
,tors. StatewIde filing: . A~oidable rates.

'.. Call. Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
~: .~ww.steffenslaw,corri <http;//wwvV.stef

fenslaw.com;> • We .are a' debt relief
'. agency, which helps people file bankrupt

cy under the bankruptcy code.

WlIyne, Nebraska'
December 4, 2006

The Wayne County Bo'lrd of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, December 4, 2006 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

. Roll call was answ'ered by Chairman Nissen, Members Miller and Wurdem~n, and Clerk
Finn. .', ' ,

,,Advance notice of this ~eeiing was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on '
November 23, 2006.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the November 21, 2006, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. ,'" , ..
, District II Probation - Richard Brown will be retiring effective December 29, 2006, complet

ing 33 ~ years of service. The board was thanked for their support of the probation office.' ,
, The board went into executive sessio~ to discuss personnel on motion !:>y Wurdeman, sec

ond by Miller'lt 9:30 a.m. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. Motion by Wurdeman, secon~ by
Miller to reconvene in regular session at 10:34 a.m. Roll call vote: all ayes, 'no nays. '

Emergency Manager Deanna Beckman was introduced to the board.
Road/Bridge Business

Motor grader bid specifications - The specifications for a used motor grader for Road
District #2 were reviewed and amended. "

.. Utility relocation on BRO-7090 (15), Winside Southeast - No response was received from
RVW, l.nc. regarding the estimated cost. .
New Business, ' .'

• 0 Offi<;ialcounty newspaper for 2007 - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller t6 desi~nate
the Wayne Herald lils the official county newspaper for 2007. Roll cailliote: all ayes, no nays.
Resolutions: None '. .
Board of Equalization: Did not convene
Fee Reports: .Debra oK. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $1,416.25 (Nov Fees).
Claims: 0

GENERAL FUND: Salaries $1,008,00; All Native Office, SU, 70.98; Allemann-Dannelly,
" Deb, RE, 18.05;Alltel, OE, 293.31; Aquila, OE, 639.92; Barnes, Ann, RE, 25.37; Bomgaars, SU,

I ' . 77~.97; Denklau, Wayne C., OE, 135.00; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 121.75; Display Sales,
'" ' NOTICE 0 " SU, 48.50; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 4.39; First National Bank ~f Wayne, SU, 59.53; Floor
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Maintenance, SU, 28.00; Grone, Kelly, OE, 100.00; lOS Office Solutions, RP, 106.79; Jackson

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . Services Inc., SU, 20.00; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,465.38 ,
ESTATE OF IRENE REIBOlD, Deceased. Juror Fees; Bauermeiester, Vernon L., OE, 37.67; Boyer, Monte K., OE, 35.00; Braithwait,
Estate No. PR 06-34' ' Timothy L., OE, 45.68; Cautrell, Nicolas J., OE, 41.68; Chinn, Janice L., OE, 35.00; Daum, Mary
Notice IS hereby given that on November 20, E.; OE, 105.00; Doescher, Jan M., OE, 3S.00; Dorey, Dallas H., OE, 35.00; Finn, Alan F., OE,

2006, in the County Court of WaYri6. County, 10S.00; French, David D., OE, 42.12; Gonzales, Jennifer A., OE, 45.24; Hanson, Connie S., OE,
Nebraska, that Charles Rutenbeck whose 3S,67; Hartlett, laurie D., OE, 35.00; Jaeger, David H., OE, 43.01; Jaeger, Michael A., CE,
addres~ is 1103 Sunset Drive; 'W~yne, N,E' 115.68; Janke, Debra D., OE, 126.36; Johnson, Eunice E, OE, 113.68; Jones, Michael E" OE,
68787, was been appointed by the Court as 45.24; Kat, Karen I., OE, 35.00; Klinetobe, Andrea L., OE, 35.00; Kruger, Gerald M., OE, 43.01;
Personal Represenfative of this estate: . Linemann, Jacquelyn L., OE, 46.13; lundahl, Deborah E., OE, 118.35; Magnuson, Karma J., OE,

Creditors of this estate must file their claims 40.34; Malcjlow, Joann J., OE, 40.34; Maxson, Kelly J., OE, 35.00; Meyer, Ronald J., OE, 45.24;
.with this Court on or before January 30, ,2007; Meyer, Vicki L., OE, 35.00; Rethwisch, Jon L., OE, 109.67; Reynolds,Jolene A., OE, 109.01;
or be forever barred. ..' to . " • , ,':, Roberts, Keith L.. OE, 113.68; Roberts, Paul S., OE; 41.23; Schlines, Candace R., OE, 38.S6;

, ,(s) Kiml3erly tJansen Schulz, Judy R., OE, 50.58; Shear, Julie K., OE, 39.01; Sievers, Elizabeth P., OE, 110.34;
Clerk 0' the CQunty Court Sprouls, Michael L., OE, 36.78; Story, Sherr! M:, OE, 40.34; Straight, Laura L., OE, 35.00;

510 Pearl Street Sweetland, Robert J, OE, 105.00; Trenhaile, Jason R., OE, 35.45; Volwiler, Janet A., OE, 121.02;
, ,,~'" ':, " Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Wittler, Gerald E., OE, 45.24. . '
Mtorney fQr Applicant l.,iberty Flag & Specialty Company, SU, 148.70; Madison County Court, OE, 4.75; MIPS Inc., SU,
Duane W. Schroeder' , '201.1~; Nebraska Co Assessors A~soo, OE, 50.00; Northeast NE Assoc of Co Assrs, OE, 35.00;
11'0 West 2nd Street' Olds Pieper & connolly, ER,OE, 698.26; PaCoN-Save, SU, 12.29; Pamida, Inc., SU, 15.42; Platte
Wayne, NE.68787., County Sheriff, OE, 16.50; Uncle Dave's, OE, 140,85; United Healthcare of the Midlands, OE,
(402) 37S-?Q.80 ,: \:,.. . . 73.352.54; Wayne Area Economic Develop Inc., OE; 1,000.00; Wayne County Court, OE, 746.00;

(Publ: Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 14, 2006) Wayne, City of, OE, 988.22; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 23.88; White Horse, MA, 28.00;
. 1 clip Wurdeman Family Partnership, OE, 540.00

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT FUND: Salaries $325.00;
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,144.00; Alltel, OE, 292.45; Aquila, OE, 128.10;

Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 1.328.03; Bomgaars, RP,SU, 245.70; Carhart lumber Cornpfl,ny,
SU,MA, 331.13; Colonial Research Chemical Corp, SU, 458.76; Corn Belt Manufacturing Inc.,

, RP, 419,.85; Easte~n NE TelephoneCompany, OE, 54.50; fischer Feed & Supply, Inc., SU, 60.00;
Hoskins One Stop, RP,MA, 50.99; Midwest Service and Sales Co., MA, 1,477.00; Nebraska
Machinery Company, RP,SU, 63.59; Nebraska Sand & Gravel; MA, 3,121.72; Northeast
Nebraska Public Power Dist, QE, 128.4S; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 882.14; Tom's Body & Paint
Spop, Inp., sU, 9IMQ: Waynll AlJtp Parts, SU.RR 366.43; Wayne, City of, OE, 91,99; Winside,
Vjllage of, OE, 134.20 ' , .

LODGING TAl( FUND: Wayne Main Street Program, OE, 1,SOO.00
INSTITUTIONS FUND:.Health & Human Services, OE, 93.00
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Glassmeyer, Lowell, PS, 69.24;

Johnson, lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraernaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, Leon E, PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00: Owens, Eleanr;Jr, PS, 14.00; Rees,
Or;Jrothy, e~,..l§'·QPi $tipp,. Qi?ri~.M., .r~,.;23.DO. :

NOXIOUS ~EED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of. OE, 30.26
Meeting w~ adjourned. . .

, Debra, Finn, Wayne County Clerk
STATE OF NEI3RASKA )

)~ -
COUNTY OF WAV~E ). , ..~_... "'~

I, the undersigned, County Clerk.of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subj,ects. included in the attached proceed~ings were containe~ in the agenda for the meeting of
December 4, 2006, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said IT)eeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County.
of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto set my hand this 8th day of December, 2006.
.' De~ra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

! .- (Pub1. l?ec. 14, ,2006)

", ' NOTICE
TO: Christine KatllOl, gefendant:" .. . '

You are notified that on October 26, 200S; .
UnifL!nd CCR Partners, filed its c'omplain\
against you iii the County Court of Wayne

, County, Nebraska, at 000. C105, Page 172, the
object and prayer of said complaint being for
the recovery of the sum of $1,034.98 plus
costs; <. ,

You are required to anSWElr said Complaint
on orb,efore the 15th day of January, 2007, or
s'lidcomplaillt against you will 'be taken as true •
and a judgment will. be rendered accordingly.· .

, .' UNIFUND CC.R PARTNERS, Plaintiff.
l3y Dean ". Jungers #12118

(Pupl. Nov. 3D, Dec. 7, 14,2006)
1 clip

(I,IOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following descril,led property will be sold

, at public auction tQ the highest bidder in the
Lobby Qf the Wayne County Courthouse, Peart
St., Wayne,' Nebraska -on the 10th day of
January, 2007 at 10:00 o'clock AM.:

lot 5, Second Pine Heights, Addition to the
City 01 Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska,
more commonly known as: 709 East 10th
Street, Wayne, NE 98767.
, The property is being sold "as is· and subject
to 'any unpaid real estate taxes, assessments
'Ind any lien or interest superior in right which

, may aff~t ,lh!, l>ubje91 property. The Ilillhest
bidder will deposit $~OO.OO in casl1 or certified
funds \!vith the Trul/lee at the time of the sale,
which shall be non-refundable, and the remain
ing amount due must be paid in cash or certified
fun,cls to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the day of
the: sale; except this requirement is waived
when the highest bidder is the current
Beneficiary. ,The successful bidder shall be
responsible for applicable transfer fees or taxes
including thll documentary stamp tax•
, , DATED 30th qay of November, 2q06. ,

. . STEFFI A. SWANSON,
, , , '. .' Substitute Trustee

(Publ. Nov. 30; Dec. 7,14,21,28,20(6) ,
, 1 clip

, ' AUTO OR workplace injury victims: Stop
, ,getting the ruri-around from the insurance

company; Get relieffrom medical collec
tions. Learn' your legal rights. Call
Steffens Law Office for a Free
Consultation! 308-872-8327.

".:

, . 1 '.
the Registrar as Personal Representative of t~e
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before January 30, 2007,
or be forever barred.

(s) Kim!3erly Hansen

2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of., the Will of said
Decedent and that MORRIS BACKSTROM,
whose address is 704 Pine Heights Road,
Wayne, NE 68787, was inforrnal!y appointed ~y

l)ec~mber 14,2006

.Webraska Hearl/n~titute

,Taking care ofyour
.heartclose to home.

I '. \

Starting December 15t~~ Drs. Ayala, Martin, <ll1d Mahapatra from the Nebraska Heart
Institute (NHl) will begin seeing patients at Providence ,Medic;il Center on Fridays1 twice
each month. NHI pffe~s consultative cardi9logy visits as well as diagnostic testing in~luding

echocard~ography and I).udear imaging. '

\
"

\ _' _ • [1' f ~

,.To schedule an appointment;, J'

.Please contq.ct your primary car~ pl1ysician..

'. ·.Dr. Ayitla c()mpleted his, internship, residency, and chief residency in, interQal medicine
,!and fellowship~il'cardiology at Hahnemann University Hospital~ Philadelphia, Pf\.

:Dr. Mahapatra completed his residency ~d fellowship in cardi()logy at Post-Graduate
In~titute of Medical:Ed~cation and Research in Chandigarth, India, followed by a :
.~esidency in'inter.l).al PlediCineat Henry Ford Hospital and a fellowship in ~ardiology at
, jSinai Hospit~. " ,", ," , ,.'" " " "" ,." ·····1

'Dr. Martir~ completed his residency in internal medici~e ,and fellow~hips incritical care
'and cardiology at the Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX. .: '
: . . ' '., \ . • ' I'~, .'

NOTICE
• IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
. 'ESTATE OF HAZEL K. JAMES, Deceased.

Est'lie No. PR 06-39, ,
Notice is hereby given that on November 6,

I'
, I

/t


